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Wayne emergency and fire crews responded to this two-vehicle accident south of Wayne Friday morning.
Three people were taken to the hospital.

:Wakefield

Three people injured
in tvvo-vehicle crash
south ofWayne Friday

Delivering turkeys
Members of the National Wild Turkey Federation Logan Valley
Strutters delivered Christmas turkeys to needy families in the
Wayne area last week. More than 40 turkeys were donated and deliv
ered by left to right, Pat Garvin, Eric Schoh and Jim Milliken.

Both Petters and Pfeiffer and a pas
senger in the Pfeiffer vehicle, Samantha
Jones, were transported to Providence
Medical Center by the. Providence Medical
Ambulances. Petters and Jones were treat
ed and released. Pfeiffer received serious
injuries.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Department also responded to the inci
dent.

The accident is still under investigation
by the Nebraska State Patrol.

The state Department of Roads will be
assisting the City of Wayne in funding
through its Transportation Enhancement
Program . for a pedestrian underpass
underneath Highway 35 on the north
part .of town that will connect to the city's
walking trail.

The Department of Roads' is providing
$36~;689 to design and construct a .fully
:i.c¢essible. pedestrian underpass beneath
the highway .J;hat·. will improve trail
connectivity for residents in the northern
half of the city. The underpass will add
connectivity to a future planned trail that
is .: being designed and is funded by the
Transportation Enhancement Program.

"There are 57 lots in the <Western Ridge
II) subdivision out there and we have some
families that are moving in there," Wayne
city administrator Lowell Johnson said.
"Right now, it's an at-grade crossing and is
a safety issue with the hill to the east being
so dose."

Johnson said the city had made three
previous applications for funding for the
Underpass, and he was a little surprised
that an announcement was made regarding
Wayne's inclusion among the projects.

"Usually it's not announced until the
governor makes the final decision, but this
time we made the recommendation list,
which means it's a pretty good chance that
it will get funded, particularly because of
the safety issue," Johnson said.

The trail will run near the water tower
and west of the cemetery before going
under the highway and into the valley west
of Wayne High School. Students will be a
short walk from there to the high school or
middle school.
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roads funding
State releases funding 'that will
beused for area trail projects
Byl\flCliAEL CARNES ",As it is now, trail users must cross the
Of th~ Herald iug~war . and deal with traffic on the

highway. The new underpass will allow users
to walkunderneath the highway and safely
avoid the traffic, and a local subdivision
developer will construct a walking path
through the housing development that w~
connect with the underpass. ,.

The city will provide a 30 percent match t6
the state funds in the amount of $158,010,

Johnson said the project will:~
constructed as part of the state's~oH

,road 'York calendar. Once approve~;·.by
. the governor, the project will be des~.ne4

and bid out before work begins sometUn~

during the 2011 construction season.. '
The city of Wakefield is also sha'ting

in some of the money released by the
Department of Roads, with $322,272 being

. applied to the city's trail plan.
The project starts north of I;Iighway 35,

crosses the highway via an underpass and
continues along a levee for about 7.400 feet
before ending just south of HighwaySf and
Seventh Street near a newly-constructed
nursery,

The underpass will be lighted and
handicap accessible, and is part of a
plan that will eventually continue in the
downtown area and connect with the
already-completed first phase of the project,
creating a trail loop around the city. The
city is providing a 20 percent local match
of $80,568. .

The Transportation Enhancement
Program, which is part of the federal
highway bill, provides funding to local, state
and regional governments to construct and
restore transportation infrastructure that
are not eligible for funding through other
programs. The area projects were among 18
recommended by the state's Transportation
Enhancement Selection Committee.

medical conditions, like heart disease or
asthma.

Anyone interested in HINI flu vaccine
should contact his/her h~alth care provider
or local health department. For a list of
local health departments go to http://www.
dhhs.ne.gov/puhJophllhd.htm

More vaccination questions? Contact
your local health department or the DHHS
Flu Information Hotline at (888) 541·5668
or (402) 471-2579. Specialists are available
to assist those in need Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Property of

is a window of opportunity for more people
. to be vaccinated. Vaccinating high-risk
people also remains a priority.

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention recommends the following pri
ority groups be vaccinated:
• Anyone 6 months to 24 years old;
• Pregnant women;
• People who live/with or care for babies 6
months old and younger;
• Health care and emergency medical ser
vices personnel;
• People 25-64 years old with underlying

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The ~~rald

The wait is over. Starting now, HINI
vaccine is available to everyone, and the
state's.chief medical officer is encouraging
Nebraskans to get vaccinated.

"We can't predict what the HINI virus is
going to do next," said Dr. Joann Schaefer,
Chief Medical Officer for the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services. "But what we do know is getting
vaccinated will help stop the spread of the
virus in the months to come."

Nebraska is seeing a decline in HINl
flu activity. State health officials say this
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and fall, along with the current conditions, have left farmers
carrying grain with moisture levels above 20 percent.

"It takes a lot of energy and time to dry that grain down to about
The weather outside is frightful, but some area farmers have 15 percent, and ifyou have it in a bin without a dryer, the aeration

bigger c\?ri'cerns than the wintry weather. bins at that high a percentage is not going to get (the drying)
The :'~~t fall experienced in the area slowed down the annual done," Jarvi said.

harvest •i~nd now that winter hit in full force with last week's The extra time it's taking to dry the grain can also have an effect
blizza:r~ and this week's ice storm, some farmers are still waiting on the quality of the grain. Jarvi said that the current freezing
for th~.Q~portunity to get the last oftheir 2009 corn crop in, a wait conditions will slow the deterioration process down, but if the
that is costing them money each day. grain isn't drained by the time conditions warm up in the spring,
. Keith-Jarvi, ag educator for Dakota, Dixon and Thurston counties, farmers could lose a lot of grain in a hurry.
said thewinter blast has slowed things down considerably., Before the recent blizzard, Jarvi estimated about 10 percent of

"Its pretiY much on hold with the snow, but guys can still. get the 125,000 acres of corn being harvested in Wayne County was
out," he~aid. "The thing is, it's a really slow process and it's really still out in the fields. At a price of $3.22 per bushel, he estimated
hard qn t~~ e9.uipment." about $7 million worth'of grain was still out in the field.

DUijn~:~i ~orJUal season, farmers are usually completed with "That's a concern, and farmers are just going to have to keep
their 4a{Y~staround Thanksgiving. While some bigger operations plugging awaj at it," he said. "It's going to be miserable out there,
run illto',early December, most of the harvest is done by the time though, an~.some guys are going to lose money, depending on their
the hotttays are completed. . ' other costs ..

"Thi's yea,r it didn't get very dry, and that's really slowed things It's beenlonger than Jarvi can remember since it took this long
down," he siUd.· to complete a harvest, but he said farmers know that they work at

An evEi:nbigger concern is what to do with that grain once it is the mercy of Mother Nature.
harvested, • "It's arisk management business, and sometimes you take risks

Most elevators won't take grain from farmers unless the grain that payoff," he said. "But the number one risk is the weather, and
has been'dried to a moisture level of 15 percent. The cool summer that's something you really can't do anything about."

HiNl vaccines are now available
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Believe l.t or ~:lOt,thisfarmer was photographed harvesting in his field n~r!h ofWayne. {~~.~·.tJ:l~~.n a week ~efore
the recent winter weather strqc~ the areg, SOJpe farmers stfll have crops m the field,ap..~Jh~.~ecentblizaard
lind J~.e stormsare making it difflcultfor them tocomplete the~rf\pnualharvest: .:'~;j;~\';.<~,4,:~·U'ii"·.".'~~':' .

Weather putsdamper 01) 'area
efforts to finish fall harvest
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tonight?; Choldenko - Gennifer -Al
Capone shines my shoes; Conway,
David - Shine moon shine; Dennis,
Brian . Nubs: the true story of
a mutt, a marine & a miracle;
DePaola, Tomie - Strega Nona's
harvest; Donaldson, Julia - Stick
Man - Fox, Mem - The goblin and
the empty chair; Freedman, Claire
- One winter's night; Gaiman, Neil
. Coraline; Greene - Jacqueline
Dembar - Candlelight for Rebecca;
Greene, Jacqueline De mbar
- Rebecca and Ana; Greene,
Jacqueline Dernbar . Rebecca and
the movies; Greene, Jacqueline
Dembar - Rebecca to the rescue;
Greene, Jacqueline Dembar - Meet
Rebecca: an American girl; Greene,
Jacqueline Dembar - Changes for
Rebecca; Hayes, Geoffrey - Benny
and Penny in The big no-no': a
Toon Book; Heiman, Laura . My
favorite Michael: Higgins, Ryan
T. - Twaddletcn's Cheese; Holmes,
Sara > Operation Yes; Holub, Joan
- Shampoodle; Jules, Jacqueline 
Duck for Turkey Day; Keller, Julia
- Back home; Klages, Ellen, 1954
White sands, red menace; Kohara,
Kazuno - Ghosts in the house';
Kroll, Steven - Barbarians!; Le
Guin, Ursula K., - Cat dreams;
Lowry, Lois - Crow call: Lundgren,
Julie K. . Hiking; Lundgren, Julie
K. - Camping; Lundgren, Julie K.
- Fishing; MacLennan, Cathy .
Spooky,spooky,spooky': McDonnell,
Patrick - Wag': Meadows, Daisy
- Gabriella the snow kingdom
fairy; Meadows, Daisy - Trixie the
Halloween fairy; Meschenmoser,
Sebastian . Waiting for winter;
Mitton, Tony - A very curious bear;
Montes, Marisa - Los gatos black
on Halloween; Myracle, Lauren
- Luv ya bunches; Na, 11 Sung - A
book of sleep· O'Connor, Jane .
Splendiferous Christmas; Parish,
Herman - Amelia Bedelia's first
day of school; Pilkey, Dav - Captain
Underpants and the wrath of the
wicked Wedgie Woman: the fifth
epic novel; Rosen, Michael . Bear
flies high; Sherry, Kevin - Acorns
everywhere!; Shields, Gillian 
When the world is ready for bed;
Smith, Jeff - Little Mouse gets
ready; Snicket, Lemony - The lump
of coal; Snicket, Lemony - The
latke who couldn't stop screaming:
a Christmas story; Semper, Justin
- Blood Captain; Semper, Justin
- Black heart; Stein, David Ezra·
Pouch'; Tomorrow, Tom - The very
silly mayor.

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator '

Looking
Ahead
Wayne

City Council meeting
The next regular City Council

meeting will be held Tuesday, Jan.
5 at 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
New community website: www.
waynene.org

The City of Wayne, Wayne Carroll
Schools, Wayne Area Economic
Development, and Wayne County
have partnered to upgrade our web
site. The address is still the same
as above but the look is refreshed
and it is a little more user friendly.

We get requests from citizens to
post more meeting agendas, min
utes of meetings and information
on projects and we will use this new
site for that: We also hope to get
more' feedback from citizens .about
our services and programs.

There is a link on the City of
Wayne 'page to "Report A Concern".'
If you have a comment on this or
any other city Issue, try it out.

Have a Merry Christmas.
Quote

"Sometimes you're the wind
shield and sometimes you're the
bug." Unknown
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org

more during the holiday season.
Try and limit your portion sizes and
substitute fresh fruit for some of
those sweets."

- Under the dome: a novel;
Kingsbury, Karen - Shades of blue;
Kingsolver, Barbara . The lacuna:
a novel; Lamb, Wally - Wishin' and
hopin': a Christmas story; Landvik,
Lorna - The view from Mount Joy:
a novel; Marillier, -Iuliet > Heart's
blood; Miller, Linda Lae1 . A Creed
country Christmas; Munro, Alice
· Too much happiness: stories;
O'Brian, Patrick - Master and com
mander' Patterson, James -
1, Alex Cross: a novel; Perry, Anne·
A Christmas promise: a nove1; Perry,
Marta - Leah's choice; Robb, J. D.
: Kindred in death; Roth, Philip 
The humbling; Rutherfurd, Edward
· New York: the novel; Shaara, Jeff
- No less than victory: a novel of
World War II; Stockett, Kathryn
- The help - Stokes, Penelope J.
· The Blue Bottle Club; Sussman,
Paul· The hidden oasis; Vonnegut,
Kurt - Slaughterhouse-five, or, The
children's crusade: a duty-dance
with death,
LARGE PRINT FICTION &
NONFICTION

Chiaverini, Jennifer - A quilter's
holiday; Cornwell, Patricia Danie1s
The Scarpetta factor; Cussler, Clive
- Spartan gold; Dickinson, Amy
- The Mighty Queens of Freeville:
a mother, a daughter, and the town
that raised them; Grafton, Sue - Q
is for quarry; Johansen, Iris - Blood
game: Kingsbury, Karen - Between
Sundays; Macomber, Debbie - The
perfect Christmas; Molland, Judy 
Get out! : 150 ways for kids & grown
ups to get into nature and build a
greener future; Parker, Robert B.
· The professional; Pearlman, Ann.
The Christmas Cookie Club; Perry,
Anne - A Christmas beginning: a
novel; Roberts, Nora - Bed of roses;
Sandford, John - Rough country;
Wick, Lori - Leave a candle burn
ing.
REFERENCE

Nebraska: the good life grows.
CHILDREN'S FICTION &
NONFICTION

Abbott, Tony· The Lost Empire
of Koomba; Adil, Janeen R - The
life and adventures of Santa
Claus; Arnold, Tedd - I spy Fly
Guy; Amosky, Jim - I'm a tur
key'; Barry, Dave - Peter and the
Sword of Mercy; Beaty,' Andrea
· Firefighter Ted; Bliss, .Harry 
Luke on the loose: a toon book;
Breen, Steve - The secret of Santa's
island; Cabrera, Jane· One, two,
buckle my shoe; Capucilli, Alyssa
Satin - Panda kisses; Carlstrom,
Nancy White - Mama, will it snow

May Christmas deliver the
best gifts of all to you and yours
this year:
Peace, Love, Health,
Happiness & Friendship

Merry Christmas, and best
wishes for a blessed New Year.
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Rejoice in lIte

Glfls of lIte Season

Holidqy 'sounds

7. "Be smoke-free. Live a health
ier life and lower your risk for dis
ease by not smoking and avoiding
secondhand smoke,"

8. "Get a check up. Exams and
screenings help find problems early
when they may be easier to treat."

9. "Watch the kids. Keep an eye
on the kiddos when they're eating
and playing. Children are at high
risk for injuries that can lead to
tragedies."

10. "Prevent injuries. Injuries
from falls and fires often happen

Twelve tips to a healthy holiday season
Many of us get together with around the holidays. Practice fire meat separate, cook foods to the

friends and family to celebrate the safety and use ladders safely." proper temperature and put those
holidays and the new year. It's 11 11. "Handle and prepare food. leftovers in the fridge right away."
time to reflect and give thanks. safely. Wash hands often, keep raw 12. "Eat healthy. We tend to eat

It's also a time to take careofyol\!-. ,

,S:~,;et,~(0~~~V~e,~e:lg~i9~.e,,~a~.,ot·~,·N,.,ew, J1l-ate,rial av,ailable at ....
the Nebraska Department of Healt, , . " i

~~r~~~:snto~~:;i~:~~ ::~~~:~f~r "'Xrayn.e Pub''11·eLI·b r ary .,f.

this holiday season by following " " 4 ,
these 12 holiday health tips: :

1. "Get vaccinated. Vaccinations The following is a list of new
help prevent disease and save lived. material recently acquired at the
Don't forget to get your H1N1 flu Wayne Public Library.
vaccine." ,ADULT NONFICTION

2. "Wash your hands often. BIOGRAPHY
Frequent hand washing is one of Levitt, Steven D
the best ways to prevent the spread Superfreakonomics: global cooling,
of germs." p.atriotic prostitutes, and .wh~ sui-

3. "Stay warm. Exposure to cide bombers should buy life insur
cold temperatures can cause seri- ance; Mallon, Thomas -Yours ever:
ous or life-threatening health prob- people and their letters; Mehl, Ron
lems, especially for babies and older . The Tender commandments.
adults." Palin, Sarah . Going rogue: an

4. "Manage stress. The holidays American life; Phillips, Mackenzie
don't need to take a toll on your . High on arrival; Sandel, Michael
health. Keep an eye out for over- J. - Justice: what's the right thing
spending and over-commitment." to do!; Spoto, Donald - High society:

5. "Don't drink and drive. If you the life of Grace Kelly; Taylor, Jill
chooseto drink while attending par- Bolte· My stroke of insight: a brain
ties, designate a driver who will get scientist's personal journey; Welch,
you home to your family safely." Diana· The kids are all right: a

6. "Buckle up. Wear a seat belt memoir; Weight Watchers new com
every time you drive or ride in a plete cookbook; The best American
car and always put your child in a poetry, 2009.
safety seat." ADULT FICTION

Brokaw, Charles . The Atlantis
code; Brown, Sandra - Rainwater;
Chiaverini, Jennifer - A quilter's
holiday; Chopra, Deepak . Jesus: a
story of enlightenment; Cumming,
Charles - Typhoon; Cuss1er, Clive
. The wrecker; Graham, Heather
. Home in time for Christmas;
Grisham, John . Ford County:
stories; Harris, Charlaine - Grave
secret; Howard, Linda - Ice: a
novel; Jakes, T. D. . The mem
ory quilt: a Christmas story for
our times; Keillor, Garrison - A
Christmas blizzard; King, Stephen,

i
, j,. ' i,';

The Wayne High School Varsity arid Cadet Bands and. Concert Choir and Jazz Choir pre-
, sented the annual Holiday Concerton Dec.' 15. The band, above, was accompanied by Dr.
Jay O'Leary and Mrs. Carrle Jensen. The band is under the direction of Brad Weber. The
choirs, below, are under the direction ,of Mrs. Tracy Anderson and accompanied. by Mrs.
Deneil Parker, ~" ,
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Precip SnowLow
7

13
18
19
23
26
25

High
26
27
31
31
32
35
27

Recorded 7 'a:m. £~r previous. 24 hour period

Precip.zmo. - .50" I Monthly snow - 9.5"
Yr./Date -21.79"ISeasonal snow-s- 9.5"

Date
Dec. 17
Dec. 18
Dec. 19
Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec.,22
Dec, 23

tions. All boys and girls ages 9-14
are eligible to participate and will
compete in respective ages.

All contestants on the local level
are recognized for theirparticipa
tion in the event.. Participants are

required to furnish
proof of age and
written parental
consent.

For additional
information, contact
Michael Fehringer
at (402) 375-4494.

,.

Please recycle after use.

Coat Closet
AREA- The Wayne Coat Closet, located in the basement of

First Presbyterian Church, has coats available at no charge to
anyone who needs one. They may be obtained weekday morn
ings or by calling 375-2669 to make other arrangements.

Change of times
WAYNE - The times for the final games at the Great

Northeast Nebraska Shoot-out have been changed. Games
will be played at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.
at both Wayne State College (third place
and championship games) and at the
same time at Wayne High School (filth
and seventh place games). A complete
list of tournament times can be found on
page 1B in today's Herald.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - There will be no Chamber Coffee on Friday, Dec.

25 due to the Christmas holiday. The' Chamber office will be
closed on that day for Christmas.

/ ! . • ~;" .
" .
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A Quick Look------..,,,
t.~

Box Tops for Education
. MEA-Wayne Elementary, Wayne

Middle and St. Mary's Elementary
Schools are continuing to collect Box
Tops for Educations. The box tops are
found on avariety of packaged items
as well as such things as facial tissue. They may be dropped
off at the schools, at First National Bank, State National
Bank, Quality Food Center, Pac 'N' Save and the Wayne
Senior Center.

Early 'deadlinee. .....' '. . , ,
i,: 'M~A '-;- Deadlines for tp~ Thursday: Dec. 31 Wayne Herald

. 'rill pe,Monday, Dec. 28 at,noo~ for display advertising, legal
n()tic~~ and news articles and at5 p.m. for classified advertis
ing. ~he'Herald offic~ will l~e: closed on Friday, Dec. 25 and
~r.i4ay, Jan. 1. The Herald staff wishes all its customers a
Merry'Christmas and Happy New Year.

",'.-..",- " . . ." ," " .. ,

'z All boys and girls ages nine
through 14 as of Jan. 1, 2010 are
invite to participate in the local
level.of competition for the ~01O

Knights of Columbus Free Throw
Championship.

The local compe
tition will be held
Sunday, Jan. 3 at 1
p.m. at the Wayne
Middle School.
Registration begins
at 12:45 p.m.

~ WinIiers will
prog~es~ thr6iigh
the local, district
and s~ate competi-

" ",:' '" <,< '

Obituarie S--"""",~--......_--......__--......_
'~·A"~§:2:;g·:':'."·}:<".t':'t ' 'S,:;"'t;"T' ,:fC:
J..r.J..q,r are ,yqne." orm;,(.'I;~, "~
',MIl.r~aret Jane Swrm, 85, ofBella Visja, Ark., died Sunday, Dec. 20,

,~09 '~f~radford HoJsein Ben:fOl~yille,Ark. '''!;, ,
, "A'~~~~o\ial serxfce will be ~~;th~ First Upite<t.Meth~~ist. Church in

'" " " . , Bella Vista, Arkansas at a later date.
,. ,_: _,' { ~', ",..~.' .' . " . - • , ,.,1

ArrangelUents are by.the Bella Vista""
Funeral Home & Crematorg 2258
ForestH,ills Blvd:, Bella Vista, ,Ark.
• "> ¥arga'retJ,:m~ ,~topnwas
born April 1, ,1924'on a farni near
Sholes, fO,John N.' and Fannie M.
Mattingly,' Eeam'. Sh~ live'd most
of,h~rya~ life in Way~e. Mter
graduationand workingshe married
Vern D. Stor~ on Sept. 7, 1947.l'hey
moved Sp Fremont where he began
his car~~r with Gambles: They were
Gamble store owners~t .K.earney.
They mGved to Bella Vista in 1993.
She was a member of the First
UnitedMethodistChurch, Unit~d
Methodist ,Women and" Circle,
a .Iife me~b.~r~ of \TFW Auxiliary
759 Kearney and Eastern' Star in

, Wayne. ,. '
She is survived by two daughters, Gail Gewain and husband, Matt of

Tehachapi, Calif., Janie Robinson and husband, Michael of Bentonville,
Ark.; one grandson and OI\e granddaughter; one sister; Clara Glassmeyer
and husband, Merle of Lexington; four nieces and two nephews.

. She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Vern Dale Storm
; on June 30, 1998, one brother, one sister and a nephew.

Memorial contributions may be made to the Prayer Shawl Ministry,
First United Methodist Church, 20 Boyce Drive, Bella Vista, Ark, 72714.

.On-line condolences may be made at www.funeralmation.com

Free throw contest scheduled
.for Jan. 3 in Wayne
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Our Lord statue returned
after restoration project

On June 18, 1994, the com- Church and Redeemer Lutheran
munity experienced a heart- Church, the fate of both of the
breaking loss as a landmark and churches' artifacts was in ques
good friend, Redeemer Lutheran tion. ,
Church, burned to ruin. Millions Recently, with Church Council
of gallons of water dowsed the approval and the able help of Dr,
building in a baptism meant to Morris Anderson, the statue has
contain the fire to Redeemer, been restored. " .

Devastated, members of the "Our Lord" has been placed
congregation gathered and on display in the sanctuary 'at
shared their shock and grief. As Our Savior Lutheran Church for
the building cooled, members the Christmas Season, Current
saw three things standing: the plans are to rededicate the statue
organ pipes, the baptismal font, in conjunction with Our'Savior's
and a statue of Jesus, darkened 15th birthday celebration: "IlI1d
with a paste of ash and soot. Annual Meeting in Jan\':tai-y

The statue, "Our Lord" had 2010. "
become a part of Redeemer The statue's restoratioit"and
Lutheran Church in 1962 dur- return to a second sanctuary
ing the time of Rev, S, Kenneth marks a new beginning in the life
de.Freese. Pastor deFreese served of Our Savior Lutheran Church,
the church from 1942-,H}7f), . "Jesus has been; and wi).l
,.tn lhetil-t,' tHe Lli'l~~~t:i99d~-'ralw"1-ysbe the ce§te{,of'our,l,iv,es .
dried and cracked and the soiled together, especially in sanctu
statue was put away. It seemed ary," said Pastor Kim Stover. "We
inappropriate to discard it, do need reminders,however, of
Through one' crack in the head Jesus' centrality in our lives, and
of the statue, one could see day- His power to raise us up to new
light. Restoration also seemed life, just as the statue itself has
impractical and with the develop- been 'raised up' for new ministry
ing merger of St. Paul Lutheran with us today." 'i~:i:

, ';~i_1

The statue "Our Lord" was recently restored at Our Sav
ior Lutheran Church. The statue was damaged as part
of a fire in 1994.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
on the web at: www.mywaynenews.com

Last Chamber holiday drawing winner
named, donation given to theater project

Deb Lundahl was the final win- Irene Fletcher, Assistant
ner in the Wayne Chamber Holiday Director of Wayne Area Economic
Give-Away, She received $500 in Development made the presenta-
Chamber Bucks, tion,

Her name was drawn by Laura Lundahl then announced that
Hasemann during Friday's she would donate $100 of her win
Chamber Coffee at State National nings to Project Majestic, the drive
Bank. to restore the theater in Wayne.

We Make Wayne Click!
•We now have Videos!

•Vote in our weekly: poll

•Leave us connnents on our stories

• Check out the local weather conditions

•See our photo' galleries

<Stock market report

Lucas Allemann, right, was
not happy when his parents
took him to see Santa at the
St. Mary's School Christ
mas program. _His brother,
Evan, was somewhat less
distressed by the visit but
not completely. The boys
are the son of Ryan and Jil
Han Allernarm.

Take me
away

'J/Qlirlaylighti',ng coiitest"lvln,hers,annoul1ced
, ",,), /. ',: 7, ) r . "i . '....•.'.'... ..... '.' .' .' ", '.... ' , . •. ','
'..., Th~, winners of the.,Q-125 Holiday Lighting contest were announced
'J\U"ing Friday's Chamber Coffee. , ' ."""'~'
,,_.:', ,_ . -, .. ' .. " '. J.; j, '_' c·. _,' , . ", ' " :'...' . .'. ,:"~' _c__:. - .,.... \;

('i':The winners of $125 in the Nostalgic (old fashioned, reminds me
'bfmy' childhood) category Were Dick and Bev Soden, They hOUile is
.~O<;at~d at the 'corner of Seventh Street and ,P,ine Heights R03,(1,7 .'.' "

"The winners of $125 inthe1leligiouscategory were Delbert and
~:linor Jense~LTheil",holll,e isinth,e ~~s~W?odSubdivisiopat,the end
9£ SUI,lSet Dnve,. • ,.;' :" "'" <; ,

, ';'.'Winnlng $125 in theMarthaStewiut Would Be Proud (JJleasing curb
ftPpe~l) category were Brian andShe.Uy Frevert, Their'home'is a{the. '
<;orl!ef0,(~ellth and Po~glas Street~: "': ,,'" """, >
rs Each of the. winners also received a Q-125 calendar of events from
Q-12!5 Chairman Tony Kocb,~nash, , " """"" ,"" . .",'.,
'Fi:l4n~il Bennett, 'whochair,ed the event, Cj.lqng withN~ncy Jo Pow'ers,'
,~a~i>resent fpr ,the ~nnouncement, ' ~.', '. . '. -. .. .' '
{There wereapproximatcly 25, entries judged as partof the evellt;'
~ithsmgh BeI,lD;ett,s~id"ther~wereJllap.ymo,re thatshould have be.en. I ' ." '. .".' .... :>h ', .' " '

iptheY~,nt~st.", ':, '. , :,: X', .," , . ',,':" '<'> , •. ,', Ri«ka~~aevSoaenil,c~eplthe~r'prh;efrom Tony Koche- .
l}Separate judges froll{outsi~eth€l'city ofWayne voted on the winners nash as Faunell Bennett looks on;' , ,
meachcategory.' " .... ' . .... '.' . .. . 'i'" ., "";1 /

,., .' -,:!{:,:>.' ,".'

Graduation. preparation ., . '
Tassles, ribbons and honor cords were hung with care as 197 Wayne State College graduates gathered to march during
commencement on Friday, Dec. 18. Graduates gathered in the Rec Center prior to the ceremony.



stat set to a consistent tempera
ture.

• Never use a stove or oven to
heat YQur home.

• If you plan on using a fireplace
.' to stay warm, keep a glass or metal

fire screen around the fireplace and
never leave a lit rue unattenJed.

• If using a space heater, (ollow
the manufacturer's instructio:Us on
how to safely use the heater. Place
it on a level, hard, nonflammable
surface. Turn the space 'heater off
when you leave the room o~ 'go to
sleep. Keep children and pets 'away
from your space heater and do not
use it to dry wet clothing.

• Avoid overloading electrical
, outlets.

• Check on your animals and
makesul'e that theiraccess to food
and ,,;ater is hi3f blocked by snow
drifts, ice or other obstacles. If pos
sible, bring them indoors:'

Visit redcrossomaha.org for more
information on how to keep safe
and prepared for any emergency.

~-I'Nationwide
~, Coverage!

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402S82.4545) - Hergert Studio

SCHUYLER
0; 308 East 11th St (402.352.3119) -Sboes 4 All

~
.394 Main St (402.518.8888)

the Red Cross offers the following
ideas to help stay sale during win
ter storms:

Tips for Staying Safe at Home
•Be careful with" candles .:'do

not use candles fpr lighting if the
power goes out. Use flashlights
only. '

'. Don't use ,a generator, grill,
camp stove of other 'gasoline, pro
pane, natural gas or charcoal-burn
ing devices inside your home, base
ment or garage. Locate units away
from 'doors, windows and vents
that could allow carbon monoxide
to come indoors.

• Prevent frozen pipes > when
the weather is very cold outside,
open cabinet'doors to let warm air
circulate around water pipes. Let
Pt!3S01d'Ylltfr drip fr9Pl the f~w:;et
served, by efposed pipes; Running
water through the pi'p~ r 'even at a
trickle, - helps prevent pipes from
freezing because the temperature
of the water running through it is
above freezing. Keep the thermo-

900 Minutes
National Individual

5 t~ff8ERS $59?~

450 Minutes
National Individual

ot~ff8ERS $39?9

700 Minutes
National Shared

ot~ff8ERS $69?9
1400 Minutes
National Shared

70t~ff8ERS$8 9?9

Verizon
notwhatyou had

with Alltel

we are where you are.

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd 5t (402.606.6000) - Next to Applebee's
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - Tresnermaoost

NELIGH
• 113 West 4th 5t (402.887.4446) - Thriftway Market

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201 N 31st 5t (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

Viaero Wireless Locations For More Information: www.viaero.com

Only Viaero shows you the competitor's prices.
Y Compare the rates and see far yourselts»

500 Minutes
National Individual

7t~ff8ERS $39?9

1000 Minutes
National Shared

10t~ff8ERS $84?9

900 Minutes"
National Shared

10t~ff8ERS $69?8

900 Minutes
National Individual

10 t~ff8ERS' $59?9

Alumni award ,
Wayne Kehrl! (center) received the Wayne State Foundation Alumni Achievement
Award as Wayne State College held winter commencement, Dec. 18 in Rice Audltorlum.
A total of 197 degrees - 39 masters. and 158 bachelors - were conferred by Wayne
State President Richard J. Collings (left). Collings and Phyllis Conner (right), Vice
President for Development and Executive Director of the Wayne State Foundation,
presented the award.

www.mywaynenews.com

Red Cross 'urges safety as
holiday weather continues
WithJr~ezing rain, heavy snow,

and high winds predicted fQr much
of Nebraska and Iowa this holiday
week, the American Red Cross rec
ommends being ptepared and safe
despite the winter weather:"

"Winter storms can knock down
power lines, make ,travel dif

, ficult because of icy road condi
tions, and keep people isolated in
their homes for several days," said
Tina Labellarte Price, Heartland
Regio~alChapter. "The Red Cross
is preparing to open shelters should
the need arise, but we are urging
families to put safety rust and be
prepared to shelter in place should
you be unable to travel for the holi
days."

The Red Cross recommends
stocking up on easy-to-prepare
foo~s, ~r,dicatiop,sforfa~¥ymeI)1

,~\t>ers, ~~peril! .. btby form:ula, pet
i food, ex..tra-~;lttenes for flashlights,
fAnd hygiene items like toilet paper
Iand tissues. Make sure you have
I enough wood or coal for fireplaces
; or coal-burning stoves. In addition,

~;i}:The 'Yayne H~rald,Thursday, December 24, 2009

NOKIA 5310
MU$ic Xpress

F:R'EE!
.,with rna;! in reOQte

,

,' ;):(il'~:,}!;f\:~""!' ;

Mitchell, Siel~.t are honored
wi~hArtnstrQ~il:gscholarships
Provid~~~e:Medic~I' Center M~dic;l~C;'i~te~:rh~rapyemployee staff and/or th~iriniIl1ediate fam

Foundation" rresidellt Sandra, enrolledJ»the',~~,e-medicinep:o-', 'ily members, andwascreated by
Bartlin~, ?as announced. t~e gram at;~aype St~t~ College. the late Marjorie L. Armstrong
2009 recipients of the Marjorie Molly Mitchell IS a Wayne through a Charitable Gift Annuity
L. .Armstrong Education ~ative ,Wh2~e mQtl,1er, ~as worked with the hospital (o{mdation.
Scholarship. ill the P,rgvldence Medical Center Sieler,' Wieseler and Mitchell

T,his year's' scholarship winners Dietary, departm~nt for 13 years. h d d th f
Sh il W· I' Sh' il "W""" le ''f C 11' were eac awar e e sum 0are, ,e, a lese er, a seven year e a, ~"" le,se erot arrou, IS $500 'f th P 'd' M .di I." , . ' ' ,,' "'~l' '. '~H rom e rOVI ence e ca

employee of Providence Medical elllplo,Y.elliIi the P;..~C Laboratory C t F dati -
Ce.nt.er ;~l'~l,cing a, B8, de~r~e ~,. 't'{ai::~~t~ied Medi~al. Laborat~ry' en er ~un ation. .
Clinical, "LaboratorY.,Scl~n,ce TechI4c1:j\n. Natharl. SIeler, ,also of Accor~n~ to ~artling" the
at the University of Nebias~a.! C3:rroM,)s a grad\i~te of Wa,yne Fou1l:datI~ns se~ec~lOn c~mmlttee
Medical Center; Molly Mitchell,' High,Sfhoot·:t was unamm?us ill ItS choices, not
a senior undergraduate majoring The: Marjorie' L. Armstrong ingthat each of t~e winners demo'
in Communication Disorders at End?wm~1}tSc~~lars~ipprovides onstrated excellence in academics
the University of South Dakota; ,rill~ncial support to members of while working hard in jobs to help
and Nathan Sieler, aProviderlce'<"the 'P;ovidenc~ Medical Center pay for hislher education.

4A

• Limited time offer. Up to$200 will be' given ascredit on your Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60 days prior toreceiving Early Termination Fee (En) credit. Contract buyout not valid on 29,95 voice plan, ETF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) and copy ofbill
from previous carrier must accompany credit request tobeeligible for ETF credit. Credit will appear on your account 4to8 weeks after your account iseligible and ETF credit request is processed, Only customers whose accounts are not lequired tobecredit limited are eligible toreceive ETF credit. See store for complete details,
Competltor information taken from respective websites and is current as of12101/2009. "The Alltel shared 900 min. plan iscalculated by adding a line for $9.99 tothe Individual National 900 plan, t Alltel prices donot include additional charges for roaming and may notinclude additional charges for nights.
Both Verizon &Viaero include mobile to mobile and free nights and weekends intheircalling plans. In order to receive the BOGO, both lines must beactivated and a 24mo. contract isrequired. Ifyou receive federal benefits such as Old Age Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy orSupplemental Security
Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal resldentla' service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska),



TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. Sunday: No Sunday School;

Worship, 10:30 a.m, .

SALEM L.UTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(WilliamA. Koeber, interim pas
tor)

Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Choir. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9;
W9rship with Communion, 10:30
a.m, Tuesday: XYZ. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:15 p.m. Thursday:
Video on local channel. Saturday:
Contemporary WorsJ:1ip with
Communion, G:30p.m,

ST. JOHN'SLUTH,ERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, p~sto~)

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15.

·Winside- .......-.-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday Schooland Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
. 216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.: Worship Service, 11.

4 North, 3 East ofWayue
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Friday: Christmas Day Worship,
10:30 a.m. Sunday: Bible Study,
9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

8 Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
8 9 a.m. Thursday: New Year's Eve

Worship with Holy Communion at
St. Paul, 7 p.m.

9:30

'7

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ , 375-2020 A

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Concord_~_

PEACE UNITEp
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship service, 10:30 a.m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecov@msn.com

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:45;
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:15 p.m, Monday: WIC
Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Meal & Worship at Mission, 4
p.m.; Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m, Thursday: Men's Bible Study,
7 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
.. Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) . .

Friday:. Christmas Service,
a.m. Sunday: Worship service,
a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
, Friday: Christmas Day Worship,
~ a.m, Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting,
1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m. Thursday: New
Year's Eve Worship with Holy
Communion, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: No Religious UNITED METHODIST
Education classes. . ..(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)

(Lay Minister - Judy Carlson,
Hoskins_~~~ CLS)

~. \ ~. \ ~." S\i.uS!aYI Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship service, 11:15, TuesAa~:
Newsletterdeadline, l' p~iIi. ," .

VNITED METHODIST
CHURGH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: First Sunday after
Christmas Day. Worship' Service,
8:30 a.m.; No Sunday School.
Newsletters available to pick up.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~c~on~o~c~o) ~ . IUN/ROYAL"
lIullllr ~;~Zti2l1 fa BFG;;;;iJ;icH

="';;;';~=';;~r~

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.ni.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,

Allen _

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Christmas Worship, 9
a.m. Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, 9:15. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.: Starr
meeting, 9.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 9 a.m.; Parish
Office Closed. No St. Mary's Prayer
Shawl meeting,':" Saturday: No 8
a.m. Mass; Confessions 5 to 5:30
p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Holy
Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph.
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10. a.m.: No
WINGS Youth Group. Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m, For more
information contact Sacred
Heart Parish at (402) 695-2505.
Monday: No Mass. No School
(all week). Hispanic Prayer Group,
Holy Family Hall, 6 p.m.; Tuesday:
Confessions, 7:30 a.m.: Mass, 8
a.m, Rosary in Spanish, at church,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8
a.m.; No Religious Education class
es. Thursday: Solemnity of Mary.
Mass, 8 a.m.; Parish Office closes
at noon; Solemnity of Mary Vigil
Mass, 6 p.m.: No RCIA. Friday:
Mass, 9 a.m.; Parish Office Closed.
No St. Mary's Prayer Shawl meet
ing.

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
!t10 tast 7thSt.' ,
\Vww.Journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743 . ..
(Troy. Reynolds, minister>
(Justin' Raulston, minister of
involvement) .
~unday: Christians Hour on

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.;P~aYer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9; Worship, 9 and 10:30' a.m.:
Children's Church, 10:30. Small
group, 6:30 p.m, (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:30
PRAlSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD a.m.: . Morning Worship, 1():30;
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 . Youth Group, Evening Bible Study
Pastors and Praying Kids, 7 p.m .. Monday:
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass Deacon Board meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30 Wednesday: No AWANA.
a.m..; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.; D.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7. lXOn ...._
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

9:39. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m;
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m. Thursday: New Year's
.Eve Worship, 10 p.m,
'~-i

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

SAVE
TIME

&
MONEY

ApllTtneT withMercy Medical Cellter-Sioux City

fMercy
CARDIOTHORACIC
SURGEONS

.. ' Call your local
newspaper for more

information* or
800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com

When You Advertise with One
ofOur Statewide Programs!

Nebraska 2x2 $875*
Display Ad Forover170
Network newspapers

www.mywaynenews.com

Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Friday: . Christmas Worship,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Divine Worship
with Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m.

,
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor). .

.Friday: Pastor Doyle will be
on vacation from Dec. 25 until
Jan. 2. Sunday: First Sunday
after Christmas Day. Worship
Service, 9:30 a.m.: No Sunday
School; Fellowship Time, 10:30;
Newsletters available to 'pick up.
Thursday: Watch Night.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan .
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,.. .~

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
TIL h 115 W 3rd St.weI/1/. P.O. Box 217
r'nr~' Wayne, NEV"'. V' 375-1124

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741847th :R,oad, Wayne

'prayer, 7:30 p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY; INC.

Thursday, December 24, 2009

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PROFES.SIONAL
nSURANCE
AGINT

••..I~

Certified: American Board of Surgery
American Board of Thoracic Surgery

Dr. Gitter now provides expert consultation
in all aspects of vascular, endovascular,
thoracic and cardiac surgery. He sees patients
at Providence Medical Center each month.
We look forward to serving new and existing
patients.

Call (402) 375-7953 for more information.

Dr. Richard Gitter
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgeon
Mercy Medical Center-Sioux City

i,;,:;' , " . ", .: ,.
",Church Services --.-..;. --.-..;._~------

M'ayne '.:\.
~\ . -' 1.\

:CALVARY BIBLE .'~J:~~A~~IST
'EvANGELICAL FREE '375-3608
'502 Lincoln Strl,let (I>ouglas Sh~lton,pastor)
~'(402) 375~946'., .'.' S':illday: SUnday School, Adult
;lVebsite:'www~~bet~.org·lind.clUldren's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
je1lll\il: .calvatybible@gmail.com Praye"r' and Fellowship, to:15;
JI'im PearsonjSenlor Pastor) •.Worship, 10:30. Wedlle§day: Bible
:(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor) ··~tudy, '7 p.m. .:.
'r'; S",:v:d<;\y:' Prayer meeting, 9 a.m.;
Church School, 9:30; Worship ser- ,_._.I , ..".'.. ..'

~~~;'10:30a.ru:; Youth Group, 6:30 '.FI~S\ PJ.{~SBYTERIAN
p.m'.Wednes,day: . Second and 216 West3rd St.
fourth WeqneSday of the month, ' 375-2669
iYouth Group for grades 7-12,6:30 (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
.~p.p:j.. ": . " ww'w.tpcwayne.org
;s,,"> ..'. . '. Sunday: No Church. school or
'FAITH BAPTIST confirmation classes; Worship, 10
Independent - Fundamental a.m.; Fellowship time with the
208 E. Fourth St. .;. Mark McCorkindale family as
375-34.13 . ..' hosts, 11.
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sundayschool, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study an~

i.

i

i

PAC' N' SAVE
Discount

Supermarkets
Home Owned
& Operated

15 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~FARMERSSt.t.~
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

~P~C'PATE Dan & Doug Rose g
® Owners ~

.108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

First National Bank

~~TheBM:~::~~Fh.t"
Member FDIC

.The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. e.... 39Years
C4R oil I 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..-r t

Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380



Many
Stocking

Stuffer ideas
under $10

Wayne Eagles
auxiliary conducts
regular meeting

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Dec..21 with President DeAnn
Behlers presiding.

Thanks were given to the soup
supper committees, workers and
donations of food.
: The Christmas party had a great ,

turnout with a pot luck supper, .
gift exchange, children's games and
visit from Santa Claus. Every child
received a stuffed animal and sack
of candy.

Poinsettia plants were taken to
shut-in members as a Christmas
remembrance. Mother of the year
Mary Wert also received gift c~rtifi
cates for Christmas.

On New Year's Eve the club will
have a steak fry from 6 to 9 p.m.
and a dance by We Got Tunes
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Members are
asked to bring salads or snacks for
the dance. The public is urged to
attend.

The Aerie will be closed Dec.
24 and 25 and also on New Year's
Day.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, Jan. 4 with Barb Heier
serving.

the audience were invited by Ms.
Sherry to join in the traditional
Christmas Carol sing-a-long which
was followed by refreshments.

SU'tpJtij,e fwt witIi
a gift wdijkate

twm S,UUUlij/.
£d fwt do. tIie "1ioppinfJ

- "Ire will~ it!

Hours This Week: M-T·W 9-7 • Thur. 9-4 • Sat. 9-5

205 Main St., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1511

www.swansapparel.com

Call 375-1511
and we'll have
it ready for you

to pick up!!

PEO chapter
holds Christmas
auction

P. E. 0., Chapter AZ, met' at
the home of Margaret McClelland
on Dec. 10. Assisting the hostess
were Jean Griess, Jason Barelman,
Martha Broderson and Carrie
Walton.

Following the meeting members
were given the opportunity to bid on
many Christmas items at a silent
auction:.' Money earned· from the
auction supports the P.E.O. schol
arship fund. Those in charge of
the auction were Heidi Armstrong,
Betty Reeg and Ginny Otte.

An abundant display of hors
d'ouevres completed an evening of
enjoyment and fellowship.

The next meeting of Chapter
AZ will be on Saturday, January
16 with a business meeting at the
home of Ginny Otte at 11 a.m,
Following will be a P.E.O. Founders
Day Luncheon with Chapter ID, at
Wayne State College.

Those piano students taking part in the recital at The Oaks
were, left to right, Jillian Pierson, Kiara Hochstein, Grace
Heithold, Tahlia Reynolds, Maura Loberg, Anna Loberg,
Enuna Loberg and Aaron Reynolds.

Acme Club holds Christmas potluck
AREA - Twelve members of Minerva Club met in the home of

Fauneil Bennett for the annual Christmas pot luck.
She presented a short program on cranberries. Included were facts

about how they grew, how they are harvested, how they are used. and
how one Wisconsin city in particular celebrates the cranberry. Each
member then mentioned her favorite cranberry recipe.

The afternoon was spent socially and concluded with a gift
exchange.

The next meeting will be Monday, Jan. 11 at the Senior Center
with Hollis Frese as hostess.

Piano students present recital

Briefly Speaking -----.os
ffinter Bridge played at Senior Center

AREA - The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Dec. 22 at the
Wayne Senior Center with 12 persons attending. Bridge was played
at three tables, Hostesses were Dorothy Aurich and Pat Cook.

Bridge will be played on Tuesday, Dec. 29. Hostesses will be Phyllis
Hix and Marge Summers. For reservations, call 375·2831.

Piano students of Patricia Sherry
presented their Christmas Recital
on Dec. 13 at The Oaks.

Students participating in the
recital were Aaron and Tahlia
Reynolds, Grace Heithold, Anna,
Emma and Maura Loberg (Maura is
a student of Dr. Linda Christensen)
and Jillian Pierson.

After the recital, students and

Prop6r\'Y of

DEL; ? 8 REC'D

Ed and PatOswald of Marysville,
Kan. will observe their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Sunday, Jan.
3.

Their sons and families are
requesting a card shower to honor
the event.

The Oswalds were married Jan,
3, 1960 at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne by the late Rev. E. J.
Bernthal. They resided at Carroll
and Winside prior to moving to
Marysville, Kan. in 1978,

They have two sons, Douglas and
Bev Oswald and Daniel and Susan
Oswald and four grandchildren,

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 1237 12th Road, Marysville,
Kan.66508.

Card shower
requested for
Oswalds' 50th

New
Arrivals _

hands of children,
. ~ '; ·~,o~t the telephone number

of. the" Nebraska Regional Poison
Center and your family physician
neat- thil phone. .
'. If.' you suspect a poisoning

hast occurred, call the Nebraska
Re~ioI,l,al .Poison Center or your
physician. before attempting any
emergency treatment.' .

Remember, pre~ention is the
best treatment for poisonings. The
Nebraska Regional. Poison Center
offers tips 'on· holiday safety and
poison' prevention as a free com
mtUiity service: If you have ques
tions Or wduld like to set up an
interview,cMtact the Nebraska
Regional Poison Center by calling
(800)222·1222 or (402) 955-5555 in

, the Omaha metropolitan area.
The Nebraska Regional Poison

Center is sponsored by The
Nebraska Medical Center and the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center.

www.mywaynenews.com

TOPS group. . .,

meets in Wayne
TOPS NE 0200 met Dec. 16.,

in the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 15 TOPS members
and two KOPS members present.

Shelley Frevert was the TOPS
Best Loser and received her cou
pon.

Secret Sister names were drawn
for 2010 as the members felt that
this was something they enjoyed
doing.

Kathleen Johs received a charm
for another five pound weight
loss. There were eight members
who received double coupons for
having a loss after Thanksgiving
and they were Pam Barelman,
Kathleen Johs, Shelley Frevert,
Sherie Lundahl, Dee Rebensdorf,
Lois Spencer, Diane Sullivan and
Trista Stone.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc. is welcome
to visit the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.

include 'cigarettes. disc batteries,
food poisoning, holiday plants arid
ingestion of' guests' medications
by young children. The Nebraska
Regional Poison Center offers the
following tips for preparing your
home during the holiday season:

• Use caution when using bubble
lights, angel hair, snow sprays, and
fireplace color crystals.

• Keep hazardous plants, decora- BaUNS _ Troy and Alysa Bruns
tions, medication.sand gifts out of . 'fW' C 1 b Ch . t h.9. ayne,a son, a e rIS op er
the reach of small children or pets.

• Clean up immediately follow- Michael, 9 1bs., 1 oz., born Nov.
ing all holiday parties so that alco- 22, 2009 Sibling is Kaylee, 4.

prandparents are Michael and
hoI and other potentially harmful ~ip.dy Staub of Carroll, Arthur
items are not within reach of young Bruns of Wayne and Ronnie and
children. Children often imitate Josie Paulson of Wakefield. Great-
adults and they will drink partially grandparents are Marion and
filled glasses regardless of the con- Joanne Staub and Rita Curren,
tents. ill of Albion, Jim and Cissy Maly

• Keep safety in mind when and Malvin and Ruth Bruns, all of
shopping for toys. Check age rec- Wayne.
ommendations for toys and refer RETHWISCH _ Dr. Jeremiah
to the Consumer Product Safety and Mindell Rethwisch of Omaha,
Commission for toys on the recalled- .
t li ( ) a son, Hudson Grey, 7 lb., 6 oz.,
oys st. www.cpsc.gov 21 inches, born Dec. 20, 2009.

• Be cautious of toys purchased Grandparents are Jon and Cynthia
at dollar stores, street fairs, vend- Rethwisch and Bob and Rita
ing machines, thrift stores or yard McLean of Wayne. Great-grand-
sales., . parents are Lowell and Marilyn

• Beware of toys containing small .R th . h fWd u 1. .. e WISC 0 ayne an ve ma
magnets, cheap metal Jewelry and .M t k f Lau 1
~.,ny~oy that can be brO~~i1, ~~o :.' °J~A~(?L'DaureJ . h d T .
small pieces"arid cause';j ch;Jking5J{",~~~,....,~I~,,",~, " °bs ,u~ ,ll.n~IP:qII
hid. ..... . ;';<l~~~t of Co1uD1 us, a daughter,
a~arC . tai Ch' t t' ·';c°li ht Kars~~ Rose, 7 lbs., 13'oz" 19 1/2

ertam rIS mas ree , g. . h' ';' b D 18 2009 Shd tai 1 d . Old inc es, orn ec., . ecor s con am ea warnings. er, l' '·d h b L 11
artificial Christmas trees may con- is we come ome y a~ryn, ,
t . II t f 1 d It' Jailyn, 6, Kamryn, 4, and Emersyn,am sma amoun s or eau, is, 21 months. Grandparents are
reasonable to wash your hands D id d J 'J f W' ldaf h I, h d' d avi an om aeger 0 insi e

ter and mg t ese cor s an. d G d K U k ki f
k h

an ary an ay r os 0
trees and eep t em out of the C 1 b G t d to um us. rea -gran paren s

are Evelyn Jaeger of Winside and
Donald and Mary Langenberg of
Norfolk.

a poisonirig.Research shows that
the number. of poisoning incidents
involving children rises during the'
holiday season.: Common cans to
the poison center during this time
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i a we are really looking for...
a gift you know they can and will use?

50methln~ they
can reall us

~ur:ry I:n..!

'1nfJ(11:~adS~assa8e
, . Heidi L. Ankeny, L.MrT. '

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 687~7

A Final Touch Gift Card
can be redeemed for anythinQ from
books...games...candles and Jewelry
to picture framlnq...carpet...paint. ..
even 2x4's and power tools.

you choose the amount...
from $5 and up ...you decide

perfect for the mailman, co-worker,
piano teacher, or the baby sitter!!

make it extra special.•.
5irnply slip it into a card or choose a gift

card holder from our great selection!!
•

. .~.
-It~

Park right a r ...open 7 days a week
, blocku!t Main... south end of Logan Sf

Wayne Nebrtlfl<a .
M-F 9...6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

Holiday Hours
December 24th 9-4 Closed December 25th

Super King Sale
Ends Thursday, Dec. 31

The Diamond Center /
,. PlowersS; -Wine;,

221 N. Main •Wayne' • 402-375-1804' •"402-375-3747
flowersnwine.com diamondking.biz

" ....

Holiday hazards need to be avoided
'The holiday sea.sonis a time for eel
ebration arid happiness. However,

. the combination of excited children
ad .hurried parents may turn a

'sMe home into a likely site for
, . )
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Cards can be sent to:
58470 852nd Road
Wakefield, NE 68784

OPTOMETRIST

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd st., Wayne. NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

Oeterson
rtherUf!Y

se:~~~~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne' 402-833-5343

Specializing In: -Orthopedic Care
- Muscle & Soft Tissue Injury / Pain
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis &
, treatment of the spine

23 Yl'Ilrs Experience

80th Birthday Card Shower
Honoring Milly Thomseh
Wednesday, December 30th

PHYSICAL THERAPY

are grateful for her service," said
The Rev. Ray D.E. McCalla, Pastor
of First Presbyterian Church.

Martha has no specific plans for
retirement but hopes to be able to
entertain friends in her home on a
more regular basis and is open to
the possibility of traveling.

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

DENTIST

402-375-2468

i1fJ~~'P(!j,f·it".l?c.

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertifiedChiropractic SportsPhysician

214 Pearl St. Office hoursby appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-315-3000

Wayne
1)enta[ CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HgALTH
> • •
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Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

living dining room. Please come and visit with
~>ur residents and enjoy free coffee & pie!

'- t) PREMIER 811 East 14th St.U '\ ESfATES Wayne, NE
~ . Phone 402-375-1922

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Martha Svoboda was presented with a clock on her
retirement from the position of church secretary at First
Presbyterian Church,

HEALTlt CARE DIRECTORY

Martha Svoboda, the church sec
retary at First Presbyterian Church
in Wayne, is retiring from her posi
tion at the end of the year.
. Martha began working at the

church in January of 1997, so she
will have completed 13 years as
secretary. '
'. Th,e church hosted a potluck
lunch and receptionforherand she
was presented with a gift from the

'congregation.
Svobodagrew up in Ohio. moved to

Iowa following her graduatestudies
to work for the Iowa Conference 'of
the United Methodist Church. Then
Martha married Albin Svoboda
from rural Emerson and moved to
Nebraska. 'I'hey were active at the
John Huss Presbyterian Church in
Thurston, and Martha continues to
be a member there today, although
she liye,lfj.t1 'YNrp.f~,~;RtJiil)s j~o: I.

active iri the presbytery (regional'
church governing body) a1'l<f'fn'the'
community.

"Martha is a reliable, friendly,
hospitable, and knowledgeable per
son who has graced our church with
her work these past 13 years. We

'Church secretary
honored on retrrement

Card Shower
Honoring

L01U1ie & Diana Ehrhardt
on their 40th Wedding

~rN.

www.mywaynenews.com
We Make Wayne Click!

Cards may be sent to:
1001 W. 2nd Ave.
Wayne, NE 68787

Gibson; Cara Lubberstedt, daughter
of Brenda and Stuart Lubberstedt;
Morgan Sievers, daughter of Angie
and Terry Sievers; Delaney Jensen.
daughter ofKarliandDerekJensen;
Devan Henschke, son ofTracy and
Damon Henschke; Lathan Ellis, son
of Kary Elli's;Adani Bentjen, sbri:of
Kim Bentjeri; LOgan Milligan;' son
of Elizabeth and .Shaw~ Milligan;
Michaelkni'esche.' son of Vic'ki
and Vince. Kniesche and Chris.tian'
Rogers,' son of Becky and .Chris
Heier-Rogers. , . -, .

Following a.time of instruction in
thEihistory and theology of theholy
meal.. the First. Sunday in Advent.
the church's New Year. was set as
a date for the' students' first com
munion. Friends and families of the
class joined in the worship celebra
tion. recognition of the meaning
and value of this ancient meal.

In his sermon, Pastor lGqt Stover
told those present that the benefits
of receiving communion are none
other than the benefits of receiving
Christ himself.

"In the meal Christ is present
with us. How many times in the
life of these young students will
Christ's presence be a saving pres
ence? How difficult it is to under
stand how simple bread and wine
can do this; yet those who commune
know it is true because the truth
is experienced in the meal." Stover
preached.

Pastor Stover further said, "The
reasons Lutherans commune are
many but the reasons tend. to fall
into three related topics. Lutherans
commune in order to remember
Jesus. Jesus commanded us to com
mune, "in remembrance of me:'
When we commune, we remember
Jesus. When we remember -Jesus,
we remember his suffering and cru
cifixion for the world. We remem
ber that, "God did not send. his
son into the world to condemn the
world. but that the world might be
saved through him." (John 3:17)
Remembering his life and death for
humanity and all creation, we are
encouraged in this life. and saved
for the life to come. Faith grows 1

stronger when we commune.
We also commune as a simple

way to involve all people present in
the proclamation that 'Christ has
died. Christ is risen. Christ will
come again;' Not everyone can be a
great preacher or evangelist. But,
everyone can eat and drink the
bread and wine of I10ly Communion
and in theiractions preach and pro
claim the good news about God.

Finally, we commune for the
assurance of forgiveness. Nothing,
not even the sin that haunts us, can
separate us from the love of God,
for in that love there is forgiveness
and eternal relationship with God.

Our Savior is a congregation of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America and is located at the
corner of Fifth and Main Streets in
W~yne.

Taxable Municipal Bonds

Reggie Yates
300 Main 51.
wayne. :--IE
402·375-4172

Re!\l;ie Yates 1-$00-829-0860

5.125% to 7.747%

YieldeffectivelVl?/2009. subjectto availability.Yieldandmarketvaluemayfluctuate if
soldprior to maturity andthe amountyoureceive from the saleof thesesecuritiesmaybe less
than,equalto, or morethantheamountoriginally invested. Bondinvestments aresubjectto
interestrate risk suchthat when interestrates rise, the pricesof bonds can decrease andthe
investorcanloseprincipal value.Anybondcalledprior to maturity results in reinvestment
risk for the ownerof the bond.Maybesubjectto alternative minimumtax.Municipalbonds
mayhave original issuediscount

Some of the available issuesof bonds arecallable. Contact your local tdward Jones financial
advisorfor moreinformationaboutmaturity dates andapplicable call provisions.

Speak with your financial advisor to determine if BABs
make sense for you .

. Ken Marra
611 valley Dr., Suite B.
Wayne. ~E
402·375-2354
1-866-375-9643 www.edwardJones.com Member SIPC

you a Bond (BAB), you're lending
money to municipalities to fund new capital programs,
such as roads, schools and hospitals.

Let BABs provide you with the opportunity to diversify your
taxable income.

BUILD AMERICA BONDS

They include Ashten Gibson,
'daughter of Shannon and Brian

tt!;lc::~~,.l'14e~licelte;M~qidl1d,Midlan'ds Choice,UHC, Workmans Comp,
most other insurances accepted

Those, taking part ,In First Communlon :were, left to right" Ashten Gibson, Cara
Lubberstedt,Morgan Sievers, Delaney Jensen, Pastor Kim Stover, Devan Henschke,
Lat,hanEllis,Adanillentjen, Logan MUiigan, MichaelKpie,sche and Christian Rogers. '

i www.mywayuenews.com

Flr~"tCotnm.unioncelebrated, by congregation

The Story of the Jesse Tree
Students at St. Mary's Elementary School presented ''The Jesse Tree Comes to Life" as the
.annual Christmas program. Prior to that portion of the program, the students in Little
Lambs Preschool and Pre-K sang several songs. Following the program, Santa Claus
visited with the children in attendance and gathered their wish lists. The students were
under the direction of Erin Galvin and accompanied by Marshall Keough.

Sharinu the? neWSrf>i"fc,(l 'f11 ":.",Nt ,-rnhh'l
.~.{;h,.·}~lr .: ,~;,~ ~ -'j r,{~:';t~':..J1.r:-''\'" . (~:l~r:}1~"'t~J ~~~)J.:!~!~.(J '_'f;'·~V.i'-.1·1, ~;'{',iZ:.'f-.I.,i~~'{»~, _!..:,,~~~;,,~~:.~;~.7>.t:~.(\

"I Heard it From, th~.Sh.e'pp.erds"was ,t!W.dt4e~,..~.fu~ .»C4r\~hWHhprogra:miP,r~s~pt~4
at Our Savior Lutheran Church OIl Dec. 13.Children shared the news, of the birth, of
baby Jesus with their family and friends. Lucas Wickstrom organized .and directed the

. program. Lucas played the keyboard for the children while they sang special Christmas
songs. Special thanks was extended to all of the Sunday School Teachers for all their help
with practices and serving the children to show them the light of Jesus.

'. -"'~:i},':",. ,:", i\.:.','>; ,:, " ',,' " -

Ten young pe'oPI~'Joine4t4e.;c6n->,9h~rch-in Wayne in celebrating
;'gregation of Our SavlOr',l.,}!,thera,n."H6Iy COJ;llIDunion recently.
• . "'\";:X", ~"",: ' ,
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Sales a Service

New a Used Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

Gail and Rylan Hochstein congratulate
their husband and father, Brad, at his
recent graduation.

Hochsteiri eaj-ns chlropractic degree
Dr. BradL. Hochstein

of Lincoln, son of Dale
and La ura Hochstein of
Wayne graduated with
honors from Cleveland
Chiropractic College in
Overland Park, Kan.
on Dec. 11.

After receiving his
Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology
from Doane College in
Crete, Dr. Hochstein
began his formal chi
ropratic education in
Kansas City.

He graduated Cum
Laude and was named
to the Pi Tau Delta
Academic Honor
Society, Dean's List
and Who's Who Among
America's Chiropractic
Students.

He now plans to open Synergy Chiropractic Spine and Joint Center with
a fellow classmate in Lincoln this coming March.

Those attending his graduation included his wife, Gail, and son, Rylan,
of Lincoln,' parents Dale and Laura Hochstein and sister, Kiara, all of
Wayne, mother-in-law, Anita Klitz of Dodge and sister; Kristin Hochstein
of Grandview, Mo.

Rotary Students of the Week included; left to right, Kaydee
.Dunker, Curtis Moeller, Shawntel Wacker, Austin Keiser
and Payton -Ianke. '
works well with peers. His work Payton is a good role model for his
demonstrates good effort and focus. peers as he is always respectful."

TeamMates outing
Members of the Wayne TeamMates and mentors went to Omaha to attend a Creighton
University basketball game on Nov. 22. A total of 33 mentors and mentees traveled to the
Quest Center to watch the Creighton Bluejays play Arkansas Little Rock. The Creighton
Bluejays donated the tickets, tee-shirts, posters and Runza. "A HUGE "thank you" to Pac
n Save, Craig Walling, Dr. Rob Burrows, Dr. Josh Hopkins and Farmers and Merchants
Bank for donating the bus," said Jenny Hopkins, Coordinator of the Wayne TeamMates
program.

www.mywaynenews.com

Rotaryr-ecogrrizes Students of the Week

rrJr. ~o6 'Burrows
115 West 3rd Street • P.O. tBox 217

Wayne, 1f:r 68787 '

(402)-375-1124

We Specialize in Preventative

Located at Peterson Therapy Services
208 Main • Wayne

owned by Susan Wells, L.M.T.

Hands With Heart
Massage Therapy

Hours: Tuesday, 1:00-9:00 p.m.;
Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.;

Thursday, 1:00-9:00 p.m.,
Friday, 9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.,

Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 24, 2009

Journey Christian Church presented their Christmas
musical revolving around a toy store.

Wayne area youth presented a
one hour Christmas Musical about
the gut and the giver at Journey
Christian Church on Dec. 12.

For the past eight weeks they
worked on memorizing their lines
and learning the words to the
music. They also explored the true
meaning of Christmas.

The set was a "Toy Store," so it
was only appropriate to fill the set
with new toys that will be donated
to families in the Wayne area.

The musical is a story of two twin
girls who are overcome with a desire
(or more and more this Christmas.
Some of the world's favorite toys
past, come to life and through their
interactions with the girls, lessons
are learned.

"The program was a hit! The
kids did an amazing job. I was so
proud of everything the kids had
accomplished throughout practices.
Some kids memorized 50+ lines!"

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "Every Body Needs tobeKneaded"

•••••,f••••
: Can 402-833-5343 Gift ~erficatesavailable:
• For An Appointment at dianne's specialty,s •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Wayne Rotary Club recently
recognized Students of the Week for
September and October.

'I'he students and their parents
were guests at the Dec. 16 meeting
of the club. '

Elise Gutshall is the .chair of the
project, which recognizes Wayne.
Middle School students for their
work bothin and out of the class
room.

•Stud~nts involved included:
Curtis Moeller is thesonof Cory

and Julie Moeller of Wayne. He is
an eighth grader ~howas nomi
nated by Mrs. Hypse. He wasnomi
nated for his outstanding effort on
assignments. "He is always coop
erative/ and respectful to teachers
and peers arid is always prepared

Ch · h for class."," ristmas c eer ) ShawntelWackeristhedaughter
'. '.." , .'. , • ' .' . of Byron and Flordeliza Wacker

•. Spanish IV students In ChrIl,'t~Dutcher s Wayne HIgh School c1asshelpe~spread hohd~y of Wayne. She is a seventh grader
"c~eeron Monday. They wentto WayneElemel1~al"YSchool and sang Christmas carols In arid was also nominated by Mrs.
iSJl~nishto students in Nate Wall's class, In addition, they explained two Latin traditions Hypse for her "terrific organiza-
(~()mmon to the holiday. ' ' , ,,'< " , \," tional skills, She is very respectiful

:'I'w .1 D 'of H 1·d S' o t 'f th N th t and helpful in class and always
~i i e ve ays 0 ~ 1 ay "aJ.e y, rom e, or ,eas puts forth her best effort."

(N" .b sk Ch t f' th Am ---. R d C' Kaydee Dunker is the daugh-
~e ras a ap er oe "erlpan e. ross ter of Ken and Lorree Dunker of
, With last-minute gifts to buy, if youmust, keep your gas tank full one that covers your ears. Seek Wayne. She is a seventh grader who
; social events to attend and fam.' for emergency use arid to keep the medical attention immediately If was nominated by Mrs. Krusemark.
'ily and friends 'to visit while the fuel line from freezing. Let someone you have symptoms of hypother- "Kaydee is always prepared for
weather outside is frightful, the know your destination, route arid mia, including confusion, dizziness, class and has assignments done
American Red Cross has 12 days when you expect to arrive. exhaustion and severe shivering. and handed in on time. She is will-
of health and safety tips to make 3. Help prevent the spread of 5. Use a Red Cross-trained baby ing to ask questions and works well
the holiday season safe, happy and the flu. Wash hands with soap and sitter when attending holiday fes- in a group despite being a quiet
bright. water as often as possible, or use tivities. Red Cross-certified babysit- student."

1. Prepare your vehiclefor travel- hand sanitizerwith at least 60 per- ters learn to administer basic first Austin Keiser is the son of Lester
ing to grandmother's house. Make cent alcohol. Use sanitizing wipes to aid; properly hold and feed a child; (Pete) and Shellie Keiser of Winside.
an emergency kit and include items .disinfect hard surfaces such as air- take emergency action when need- He is an eighth grader who was
such as blankets or sleeping bags, plane tray tables, luggage handles, ed; monitor safe play and actively nominated by Mrs. Lutt. "Austin is
jumper cables, fire extinguisher (5 cell phones, door handles and seat' engage your child; and some may be .always respectful and pleasant to
Ib., A-B-C type), compass and road armrests. certified in Infant and Child CPR. his peers as well as teachers. He's
maps, shovel, tire repair kit and ' 4. Prevent hypothermia by follow- 6. Avoid danger while roasting willing to ask questions and will
pump, extra clothing, flares, tow ing Santa's lead. Dress in several chestnuts over an open fire. Stay in take. a risk to answer a question
rope, layers of lightweight clothing, which the kitchen while you are cooking when no one else wants to respond.

2. Drive 'your sleigh and reindeer will keep you warmer than a single and be alert. Keep anything flam- His assignments are completed on
safely. Avoid driving in a storm, but heavy coat. Wear a hat, preferably mable-such as potholders, towels time and with effort." .

or curtains-away from your stove Payton Janke is the son of Kurt
top. Have a "kid-free zone" of at and Colleen Janke of Wayne. He
least 3 feet around the stove and .is an eighth grader who was nomi
areas where hot food or drinks are nated by Mrs. Lutt. "Payton par
prepared or carried. ' ticipates well in class despite being

7. Be a lifesaver during the holi- ' a quiet person. H.e is attentive and
days and always. The Red Cross' ,
recommends at least one person in
every household should be trained
and certified in first aid and CPR!
AED. Your local Red Cross chapter
has conveniently scheduled courses
and can have you trained and certi-'
fied in a few hours.

8. Designate a driver or skip the
holiday cheer. When you d.es~gn~tt '

;o:~:~; ::~e1:::ei:1n;lfp;
doesn't turn into a tragedy. A good
host ensures there are non-alcoholic
beverages available for drivers. The

Journey Chrl·stia'n Church designated driver should not drink
any alcoholic beverages, not even

presents program, donates toys on;: When the weather outside is
said Brook Jech, director of the pro- frightful, heat your home safely.
gram. Never use your stove or oven to heat

The following morning the group your home. Never leave portable
had a Christmas party where the heaters or fireplaces unattended.
youth had breakfast, made a craft, Install smoke alarms on every floor
wrapped the presents for the fami- of your home and outside all sleep
,lies in Wayne, and played games. ing areas and test them once a
The presents were for families month.
adopted off of the Pamida tree in 10. Cut down on your heating
Wayne. The were donated by vari- bills without being a Grinch. Get
ous families who attend Journey your furnace cleaned by a profes
to stock the "Toy Store" that was sional: change the filters regularly.
the set for the Christmas Program. Make sure heat vents aren't blocked
The "store" was well stocked and by furniture. Close off any rooms
had plenty of toys to spare. you aren't using and close heat

"It was neat to see the kids doing vents or turn off radiators in those
something that would be affecting rooms. Use either insulating tape
other kids in the Wayne area. They or caulking strips to surround your
had so much fun wrapping the pres- windows and door moldings. Put up
ents. The adults who helped out, storm windows or storm doors to
could not help but think that this is keep the cold out.
what Christmas is really all about 11. Don't move a muscle, until
. people coming together in Christ's they buckle. Each person in your
name to help out other people," vehicle should have their seatbelts
Jech added. securely fastened before driving off.

Ensure children are buckled up and
their car seats are installed appro
priately based on their age and
size. Children 12 and under should
always sit in the backseat.

12. Resolve to Be Red Cross Ready
in the New Year. You can take one or
more actions to prepare now, should
you or your family face an emergen
cy in 2010. Get a kit. Make a plan.
Be informed.

Best wishes for a safe and
happy holiday from the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter.

Visit www.northeastnebraskared
cross.org to learn more about the

Youth and adults gathered at Journey Christian Church to Northeast Nebraska Chapter and
wrap presents for families adopted off the Pamida tree. the services they provide to our

community.
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Click
here for
more
photo
galleries,

We want to
hear your
comments!
Please
comment
on any of
the stories
posted on
our website.

Check out
any of the
tabs to get
daily
updated
information ,:'.'"

from news to
obituaries,
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the congregation being ushered out
by Pastor Glenn Kietzmann and
all were given goody bags which
included oranges, apples, peanuts,
and candy.
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the stable, the smell of the straw,
and the water that Jesus thirsted
for while dying on the cross, while
the younger children provided the
animal-themed masks.
The performance was followed with
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Around the Stable". The congrega
tion joined in on songs during the
program such as "Oh, Little Town
of Bethlehem", "The First Noel",
and "Joy to the World." The older
children described the animals in
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members and visitors of Trinity
Lutheran Church were brought into
the Christmas spirit on Dec. 20
with the children of the church
giving them an excellent perfor
mance of "God Speaks to Us, Look
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Cast your
vote on our
weekly online
poll. Results
will appear in
Quick Look in
the next issue
of the Wayne
Herald.

Click here
. for daily
area sports
coverage.

Church in Winside provided an
excellent Christmas Program for
those attending. The theme for
2Q09 was "God Speaks to UaLook
Aro~nd the Stable".

Trinity Christmas Program

Will you be able
to retire and
stay retired?
With all of the uncertainty in the
financial markets, many of us are
concerned about the safety of our
savings. Annuities by Alianz Life
Insurance Companyoffers:
safety of principle, Income
you can't out live and a
competitive rate or return.
Ask about our 8% guaranteed
rate of return for 10 years.
Allianzlife Insuranceof NA, ':;701 Golden Hills Dr.,
Minneapolis, MN 55416.www.allianzlife.com

i •

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The chlldrenotTrinity Lutheran

Winside News ---~-----------------
Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

J,tvery year, Pamida dedicates
~tself to giving back to the com
munities that it serves. This year,
contributions are especially impor
tant due to the economic hardships
numerous Americans are facing ..

Many are on tight budgets and, in
some cases, facing outright hunger.
Food banks across the nation are
suffering due to a decrease in con
tributions over the last year, and
the Pamida Foundation is proud to
help families living in their commu
nities during such trying economic
times. '

This year, the Pamida Foundation
has announced donations total
jug over half a million dollars to
local food banks and gift-tree pro
grams. This represents a 30 percent
increase over last year's totals. This
year's cont~ibutions to local food
banks will be used to help stock
shelves. with. food",f?rAa~.~/ ..••.~t}
;w~ed~~~}l,.oll.d,a,Ls~~?n: .".:~i; "<;i;~
'~','Pamlda hopes Jo .relieve 'the
burden food banks' are facing due'
to lack of donation. In addition,
numerous Pamida stores across
the Midwest are organizing local
food drives to coordinate with the
Foundation donations.

The Pamida Foundation contri
butions toward gift-tree program in
their communities will assist with
the purchase of holiday gifts for
those who are less fortunate. With
Americans facing tighter budgets,
Pamida is hopingto bring a bright
er, joyful season to the families they
serve in their communities through
the gift-tree program.

"During these tough economic
times, the Pamida Foundation is
proud to give back to individuals
and families who need it the most,"
said Jessica Strohman, executive
director of the Pamida Foundation.
"We are proud to partner with our
local food banks to help increase
much needed donations this season
and put food on the table for fami
lies this holiday. And we are excited
about our gift-tree programs offer
ing a joyful and memorable holiday
for the families within our commu
nities."

Overall, the Pamida Foundation
supports more than 800 charitable
organizations that focus on educa
tion, health and social services. The
ultimate goal is to better the lives of
citizens in Pamida communities.

'Pamida
'donates-to. - ',\

\,

local food. .
. '.

banks

George Phelps CFP, CLU, ChFC
Mineshaft Mall, 112 East 2nd
Wayne, NE • 402-369-1818
Annuities are subject to surrender charges, which
could result in a loss of principal and credited in
terest if the contract Is surrendered prematurely.
Guarantees are backed by the financial strength
and claims-paying ability of Allianz Life Insurance
Company of North America.



Zane Jensen

Winside Public Schools held a
Geography Bee on Dec. 16.

The Bee was open for all fourth
through eighth grade students.
After the preliminary competitiion,
10 finalists competed for the school
wide champion.

The Champion was Zane Jensen,
Runner-Up was Qaleb Dwinell and
third place was Taylor Anson.

The 10 finalists and their grade
level are listed below:

Christian Cautrell - fourth grade;
JaShaun Vyborny - fourth grade;
Jadon Wagner - fifth grade; Caleb
Dwinell - fifth grade; RUNNER
UP; Taylor Anson - sixth grade,
third place; Jeremiah Henry - sev
enth grade; Zane Jensen . sev
enth grade and CHAMPION;
Carly Thies - seventh grade; David
Gruenke - eighth grade and Alyssa
Thies - eighth grade.

The Champion was Zane Jensen,
Runner-Up was Caleb Dwinell and
third place was Taylor Anson.

Winside students
LJ ~"i""~ :.1.i:::'1-.J ,Li.. • I

participate in
Geography B'~e

data for those months:
• Must certify to all milk produc

tion produced and marketed by the
dairy operation during that time.

Also, any dairy producer who
has an annual average adjusted
gross nonfarm income of more than
$500,000 for calendar years 2006
through 2008 is not eligible for
DELAP. ,

For more information and eli
gibility requirements on the new
DELAP program, please visit your
local FSA county office or www.fsa.
usda.gov

All who are eligible for recertifi
cation will be notified by their local
extension office of recertification
training sessions in their area, Ogg
said.

UNL Extension provides the
educational training, while NDA
is responsible for licensing. Cost of
UNL training is $30 per person.

For a list of training sessions,
sites and dates. contact your near
est extension office or go online
to http://pested.unl.edulprivates.
chedule, where applicators will find
pesticide education sites for private
applicators listed by county.

After completing private applica
tor training, certification applica
tions will be sent to NDA, who will
then send a bill to the applicator for
the $25 state license fee, Ogg said.

~
~ I'~f~'\:1

~ CORY BROWN ' ~
CONSTRUCTION

-, Call Cory for a bid on -,
your next remodeling ,

or construction project.
at 402-278-2518

Wakefield, NE

Y(jfJ6ifl~Y

Extension offers help to pesticide
applicators with expiring licenses
and first-time applicants

that 875 million cwt. of milk pro
duction will be eligible for payment.
The reserve will cover new appli
cants and appeals. The expected
payment rate is approximately
$0.32 per cwt.

To be eligible for DELAP. the
dairy producer and the dairy opera
tion in which the producer has a
share:

- Must have produced milk in
the United States and marketed
milk commercially at any time from
February through July 2009;

- Must have milk' production

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, December 27
9:00 a.m, till 1:00 p.rn.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee &Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

( Wayne
~ I Vets Club

220 Main
Wayne, NE

Registration is now available
for the University of Nebraska
Lincoin's campus-based Master
Gardener program.

The program offers participants
the opportunity to learn about hor
ticulture and share their knowledge
through volunteer work. Classes
begin Feb. 2 and are every Tuesday
from 6-9 p.m. on UNL's East
Campus.

Space is limited and applications
will be accepted through Jan. 18,
2010. .

Since the program began in 2004,
200 volunteers have completed the
course and contributed more than
13,000 hours of volunteer service
per year. To complete the course,
participants must complete 40 edu
cational training and 40 hours of
volunteer work in university and
community projects.

Cost is $150 and includes a T
shirt, books, parking permit and
name badge. Topicsfor 2010 include:
plant functions and the growing
environment, insects, native plants
for water conservation, turfgrass,
plant diseases, weed identification
and management, pesticide safety
and IPM techniques, tree/shrub/
herbaceous plant selections and
mfitlageilieilt;' wildlife management
andm:ore"""'" ";'.' "c. ,';,i.:

For mor~ Information, contact
Terri James at (402) 472-8973, e
mail tjames2@unl.edu, or visit the
Web at http://mastergardener.unl.
edu.

UNL Extension is in the univer
sity's Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

UNL Master
Gardener Program
Available

full year's production for an oper
ation to calculate the payments,
using a 6-million pound per dairy
operation limit.

Dairy producers who have pro
duction records at the FSA county
office because they participated in
another FSA dairy program do not
need.to apply for the program. FSA

.will useexisting production records
for February through July 2009
to calculate and issue their pay
ments.

Producers who have not provided
production data for those months
to FsA, ~nd have not already been
contacted by FSA to provide such
data, have 30 days, UJitU Jan. 19,
2010, to apply.

A national per hundred weight
payment rate will be determined
by dividing the available funding of Private pesticide applicators with
$290 million, less a reserve estab- licenses expiring in 2010, as well
lished by FSA, divided: by the total as anyone seeking first-time pri
pounds of eligible milk production vate applicator certification, should
approved for payment. Based on contact their local University of
current information, FSA estimates Nebraska-Lincoln Extension office

, for information on pesticide educa-
tion training sessions that begin in
January.

Licensed private pesticide appli
cators can buy and use restricted
use pesticides in their own farm
ing operations after completing
this training. About 7,900 private
applicators statewide are eligible
for recertification in 2010.

Training topics include results
from the Farm Family Exposure
Study, which answers two ques
tions: How much pesticide exposure
do farmers and their families expe
rience? And what practical mea
sures can be taken to reduce that
exposure?

UNL Extension cropping systems
specialist Bob Klein compares effec
tiveness of drift reduction spray
nozzles and gives guidance on how
to conduct high quality pesticide
applications.

Extension entomologist Bob
Wright will give updates on insects
affecting soybeans and extension
plant pathologist Loren Geisler will
have an update on soybean cyst
nematode. .

Other training topics include
soybean aphid identification and
management, as well as drift reduc
tion nozzles, equipment calibration,
worker protection standard, protec
tive pesticide clothing and equip
ment, updates on pesticide laws and
regulations and special emphasis on
ilesticid(lhealth impactsi~ai,4S1yM
Ogg;'~xtensionpesticide 'Safe'tYlmt~
cator. .

Private applicators needing
recertification in 2010 should have
received a letter notifying them
of that fact from the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture in mid
December, Ogg said. The letter
includes a bar code, which elim-
inates the need to complete the
standard NDA application form for
those wanting to recertify, he said.

Applicators having the bar-coded
letter with them at training ses
sions will not have to fill out the
application form.

Born & Raised: Norfolk NE
Education: Wayne State College,
Indiana University
Family:Wife Jenny, Bock ?,Kaden
5 and Caylie 15 months
Occupation: Optometrist,
Manguson Hopkins Eye Care

www.mywaynenews.com

New Dairy Economic Loss Assistance Payment Program available

W/ROYAl
N,I: HUHftlMIf YOU ~''''lUl-

Nebraska Farm Service Agency
State Executive Director Dan
Steinkruger today announced that
FSA is ready to begin implemen
tation of the ~ewDaiIyEconomic
Loss Assistance Payment (DELAP)
progra:'in, ,The 2010 Agricultural
Appropriatio~$Bill authorized $290
million for losS: assistance payments
to eligible dally producers.

Eligible producers will receive a
one-time direct payment based. on
the amount o~ milk both produced
and commercially marketed by
their operation during the months'
of February through July 2009.
Production information from these
months will be used to estimate a

Born (:{ Raised:Wayne, NE
Education: Wayne High School,
Wayne State CoJjege
Occupation: Associate Broker,
1st Realty Sales and Service

Hwy. 15 N- Wayne, NE
402..375..3535 1..800..672..3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00AM .. 9:30 PM

I graduated from Norfolk High
School, and spent a year at
Nebraska Christian College, After
changing my major and driving
from Norfolk to Wayne State for
school, I made the small step to
Indiana Universitywhere I earned

Dr. Josh Hopklns my Doctor of Optometry degree.
In 2001 we returned to Norfolk

where I had a job that lent me to Dr. Magnuson for one day a week.
From that time, I slowly worked less in Norfolk and more in Wayne
and, we decided that we were ready to move to Wayne and start
setting up our roots here. Norfolk was as small a town as I had ever
lived in, but Wayne was a comfortable and easy fit for both Jenny
and me. Kiwanis, Teammates, golf, and church take up our little bit
of free time. We may be here by chance but we are glad to be here
and continue to look forward to our future in Wayne

Sponsored by the Marketing Committee for Wayne Area Economic Development.
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isalign~
J~Q Jnvisi.ble Way To

Straighten Teeth
Without Braces'

in

The decision to stay in Wayne was
simple, It is my home, and it is
the place where I feel safe, secure,
comfortable, and satisfied. Upon
graduating' from Wayne State in
2004, I had a wonderful full-time'
job opportunity present itself at 1st
Realty. Nonetheless, that wasn't the

Trlsha Hansen only reason I stayed in Wayne. My
',' "' '," "family was the driving force behind

my decision to buy a home and spread my roots. As my hometown,
Wayne gives (I1e a chance to be near and continue to help my family
on a regular basis. The community of Wayne has provided me with
great opportunities for success in both my career and in continuing my
education while allowing me to stay close to home and work with my
family. The people, the small town atmosphere, and the opportunities
available here make ~his the perfect place to call horne,
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Energy Builds a
Better America

Precast Items

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne, Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

'~

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

GERHOLD CONCRETE~
Also a Full Line Of .

(j~

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
• BUilding materials • Bentonite

Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE

Trees provide protection 
now is the time to order

LOWER ELKH.O-:'N II.~
Natural Resources District N;'AFOLK ~Fl~ NEBRASKA

I

Winter weather is upon us.rand we are reminded of the value of trees for protecting humans,
livestock and wildlife during storms, says Dennis Adams, forester with the Nebraska Forest
Service at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. "Most people can feel the benefit of a good
windbreak whell they stand downwind behind the trees," he said.

Farmers and ranchers planning to plant trees or shrubs for a windbreak, wildlife habitat
improvement, erosion control, water quality or other conservation practices in the spring
of 2010 should order tree and shrub seedlings now, recommends Adams. Local natural
resources districts (NRDs) or USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) offices
are accepting conservation tree and shrub orders for spring planting. NRCS or NRD staff
can help develop tree planting plans, and all NRDs offer tree/shrub planting services for a
nominal fee.

The NRDs, NRCS and some state agencies offer cost-share programs to help with tree
planting costs. Some programs like the Continuous Conservation Reserve Program, the
Environmental Quality Incentives Program and the Wildlife Habitat Incentives Program
offer multi-year payments for plantings for riparian buffers, field windbreaks and other con
servation practices, said Adams.

"Well planned windbreaks can also provide fuel savings for home or building heating,
increase weight gains in cattle, protect calving areas in open range, provide protection and
food for wildlife, and increase crop production. Studies show, even considering the cost of
land planted in trees and minor yield loss next to a windbreak, that tree protection can result
in six to more than a 40 percent yield increase across the entire field, depending on the crop
and growing conditions.

Windbreaks are particularly beneficial in drought years," said Adams.
"The best time to plant conservation trees was 20 years ago," Adams said, "the next best

time is now."
For more information on ordering conservation trees, contact your local Natural Resources

District or NRCS office. For more information about conservation programs available from
NRCS visit www.ne.nrcs.usda.gov/programs

1002 Industrial Drive
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

375·3440

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

-TREES -TERRACES 'DAMS
~WATERWAYS 'BLADES 'SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS ,SITE DEVELOPMENT

-DOZER ·HYDRAULIC EXCAVATORS -SIDE DUMP

Steve - 375·4192
Mark - 287·9016
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m.JoHN DEERE

Nebraska 2x2/2x4
Display Ad Network

Place your 1x4 display ad in over
170 Nebraska newspapers & get
your; message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage
for just $875*. Regional ads also
available in Central, Northeast,
Southeast or Western Nebraska.
Other sizes eveileb!e upon
request.

Call this newspaper or
1-800-369-2850 for more

information.

BULL SALE?
Run-this size ad in over
170Newspapers for just

$5.06*{newspaper!

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main' Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57' Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

VISIT USAT WWW.JOHNDEERE.COM

Thursday, December 24, 2009

ADCOO(

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819Chiefs Way' Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC,
106 Oak sneer- Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Buy online orcall 800-742-0056 (8am-Spm,M-F) NEBRASKA
www.OutdoorNebraska.org : -GAMEC&PARKS-

Featuring OutdoorChannel Stars
Lee& TiffanyLakosky and Rick& JulieKreuter

PLUS your chance to shoot with a celebrity! I'

------~-------~----,$1 OFF GENERAL ADMISSION i
'--- 0ne__coupon pet'__"_ttel1dIBS 300 i

Give the Gift
of Nebraska

:JANUARY 29-31
QWEST CENTER OMAHA

3DAYS OF EXOTlNG /Ufllf«;
AND 00l0C()R Al1R.ADlCfiS!

GET THE DRIFT.

Nebraska State Park Permit -Your ticket
to fun in 86 parkareas statewide. Easy to
buy, easyto mail - don't forget to buyone
for yourself! . .

Hunting and Fishing Permits - Good for a
whole year of outdoor fun! Lifetime permits also
available - great for kids, grandkids and graduates.
Buy a Lifetime Habitat Stamp before Dec. J 1 and save $80!
New pricing Jan. 1,2010. '

NEBRASKAland Magazine - Filled with news, interesting
articles and breathtaking photos, a subscription is the ideal
gift for friends and family, wherever they live.

Game and Parks uBucks" -let them choose theirowngift.
Good on Game and Parks merchandise, permits, camping fees.

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649~8377

T1Ie BEST0JtrXxxExpo in the M1OWEST7

U.S. 1's +'2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $43
to $43.75; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$42.50 to $43. 2's + 3's, 260 to 2&0
lbs., $42 to $42.50; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs., $40 to $42; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs, +, $30 to $40.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $23 to
$28. 500 to 650 lbs., $28.50 to $31.

Boars - $7 to $15.

"

www.mywaynenews.com

. The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska .Livestock Market in
Norfolk.
\ The market was steady on' the
i,050 head sold.
I 300-400 lb. steers, $110 to $125;
heifers, $100 to $115.
i 400 to 500 lb. steers, $100 to
f115; heifers, $95 to $107.
J ~OO to 600 lb. steers, $95 to $110;
heifers, $90 to $100.' .
J 600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $102;
heifers, $88 to $97. '
I .
i 700 to 800 lb. steers, $90 to
$97.50; heifers, $85 to $90.
: 800 to 900 lb. steers, $80 to $90;
heifers, $82 to $88.
: 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers,
$57.50 to $65.

700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
$55 to $57.50.

Resources District producers imme
diately following the expo at 3 p.m,

For more information contact
Varner, at (402) 472·2775 or dvar
ner1@unl.edu. The program flier
is available at http://dodge.unl.edu.
Exhibitor space is available.

The Fremont Corn Expo is
sponsored by UNL Extension,
Colfax-Dodge County Corn
Growers, Nebraska Corn Growers
Association, Nebraska Corn Board,
FremontArea ChamberAgricultural
Business Council, Dodge County
Farm Bureau and area agribusi
nesses.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $1 lower on butch
ers. Sows were steady. There were
349 head sold.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was lower. There
were 17 head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $75 to $150.
Holstein, $20 to $50,

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 90 head sold.
. Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $87'.50

to $89.
Feeders lambs, 40 to 60 lbs. $90

to $100; 60 to 100 lbs, $80 to $90.
i Ewes, good, $40 to $5Q cwt.:
\nec1iv.I9\. $25 to $40.fwt. ;sla}),ght.er,
$10 to $25 cwt. '

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

'Prices were 50¢ lower on fat
cattle. Cows were steady. There
were 825 head sold.
. Strictly choice fed steers, $78.50

to $79.85. Good and choice steers,
$77 to $78.50. Medium and good
steers, $77 to $78. Standard steers,
$60 to $65. Strictly choice fed heif
ers, $78.50 to $79.90. Good and
choice heifers, $78 to $78.50.
Medium and good heifers, $77 to
$78. Standard heifers, $50 to $60.

Beef cows,$45 to $50. Utility
Cows, $47 to $53. Canner and cut:
ters, $40 to $45. Bologna bulls, $55
to $62.50.

across the eastern two-thirds of
the state in January, with below
normal temperatures across the
western one-third of Nebraska.

However, if we have a big enough
snow pack, temperatures will
remain cooler than average through
January (see above). Chances are
that January will be wetter than
average for the eastern third of the
state, and drier than normal c~ndi
tions are predicted for the western
two-thirds of the state. February
i;relld~.ill~icate }Y;;ume.r and. drier
than average conditions a..cFW?$ .t!tfl
western and easte,m thirds of the
state, with cooler and *etter condi
tions over the central third, I don't
know how that could happen (sta
tistical weather models can come
up with some interesting scenarios)
but there it is.

The bottom line appears to be
that you should be ready for just
about anything this winter. Make
sure you. have a winter surviv
al kit in your vehicle, keep your
cell phone charged and best of all,
stay home if you can during severe
weather.
Have a great Holiday Season!

Briggeman, Federal Reserve Bank
of Kansas City; and Corn Trait
Mixing, Matching and Stacking
- Joe Keaschall, Pioneer Hi-Bred
International.

"The Fremont Corn Expo is a
great opportunity for producers
to fine-tune their production and
marketing practices going into the
2010 growing season," Varner said.
"Participants will leave the expo
with information that they can use
immediately and long-term."

A special nitrogen applicator
and irrigation management certi
fication trainirig will be conducted
for Lower Platte North Natural

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

.. When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather conditions.

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive"according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

7tUn ~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC,
108 Pearl Street 402 375 4555

Wayne, Nebraska • •

to be as good as anyone when it
comes to forecasting from one week
to three months out. According to
AI, December will finish out colder
and wetter than average.' and if the
storm h~s hit us as you read this,
that will be a lock.

It still appears that there are
better than average chances for
warmer than normal temperatures

USED COMBINES
John Deere 9600 Combine
1991 CIH 1660 Combine

OTHER USED EQUIP.
IH 490 Tandem Disk 24-ft.

IH 490 Tandem Disc
w/Buster Bar Harrow

Wil Rich Field.Cult
CIH RMX 330 Turbo Disc

IH '490 28-ft. Discw/Harrow

USED WOODS EQUIP.
BW180 Woods Shredder

RM90 Woods Mower

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
. 402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

1994 8370 M/C 14-ft. 1000PTO
2006 New Holland 1441 Disk Mo/Cc

RBX 561 CIH Round Baler
2005814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003 CIHSCX100 Mower Condo

SC416 CIH Windrower

Financing Available W,A,C,

·c..WICAPITAL
C)2007 CNH America L.L.C. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a re;gistered trademark of CNH America l.L.C

expo participants.
The expo highlights topics identi

fiedby corn growers as important to
their farming operations. Featured
speaker Rick Tolman, CEO,
National Corn Growers Association,
will discuss the Future of Farming
- Promise and Opportunity. Other
program topics include: Irrigation
and Energy Optimization Cost
share Opportunities - Dave Varner
and Aaron Nygren, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension; Corn
Plant Populations, Twin Rows and
Yield Potential - Roger Elmore,
Iowa State University; Farming in
Today's Macro Economy - Brian

# ..~
,/Hie/Janel
~---_..

EQUIP INCwAYNE

CASEIi,

USED TRACTORS
IN STOCK

2000 CX100 MFD with
Koyker loader, 7500hrs

DX33 Tractor wl1dr.
3588 IHTractor 1981
Case W14 Payloader
460 IH Gas Tractor

826 IHTractor w/Cab
4490 Case 4WD Tractor

CIH 7120 Tractor w/Cab & MFD
JX95 Tractor, 1560 hrs.
CIH 5250 Tractor w/Cab

AGRICULTURE

The Fremont Corn Expo Jan. 6
will provide producers and agri
business professionals ideas and
strategies to remain competitive in
the corn industry.

Registration for the free event
begins at 8 a.m. with a compli
mentary breakfast and a chance
to view exhibits. The expo, which
runs from 9 a.m, to 2:30 p.m. at the
main arena at Christensen Field in
Fremont, is designed for growers,
crop consultants, agronomists, seed
corn representatives, and others
looking to improve corn production,
marketing and utilization. A com
plimentary lunch will be served to

USED
COMBINE HEADS
1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly

19981020 3O-ft. CIH Platform w/air reel
925JD Platform

693JD Corn Head w/iH adaptor
1029 CIH 20-ft. Platform

Hi .everyone, this is. going to be
the last article for the year as next
week I will be taking some vaca
tion,'. As I write this (Monday) it
looks like the weather is going to
get alittle interesting in. the next
c()ti.ple of days. There isn't much
we can do about it but try to be
prepared before it hits. . .

Weather forecasting is an inter
esting job; is there any other pro
fession where you can be wrong
one-third to one-half of the time
and still have people interested
in' what~~o.up.ftn ,,~i~aYJi~p_1l'er .
do weather forecasters say "I\0-\:
mal" mstead of average? Usually,
if there is snowpack on the ground
during the winter, temperatures
will usually average 3-8 degrees
below "normal" and in a dry year
temperatures will average 3:8
degrees above "normal." .

Also, in my 'experience any fore
cast beyond three days is pretty
suspect, real similar to state tax
revenue forecasts. Still, it is fun
to see what the forecasters have
to say for the next one to three
months. It is always interesting
to listen to Al Dutcher, the state
climatologist. I have found him

,

Fremont Corn Expo offers growers solutions

Long-range weather forcasting is a challenge

1.' ; ". '''/.'' i;.. ..'. J;\...i: .... ; ,

'Christmus tradition origine discuesed
. '. IW~s slo~ getting the'tre~\lP, to hide from:Her~d.'s soldiers in a bestllndet'S~or~eisman1.com. It
.h.ut it's looking might good; thanks clump of cedar trees. To hide the' features phot()s of~ the plays that
to Ann, who bought most ,. Of the holy family, the trees brought forth won him all those; awards, Xl you
bEn-aments. Nobody else has. even green needles and the cedars' white ' haven't seen it yet~ it's worth a few
seen it,. but we think thetree .has berries. turned blue. so Mary's blue!' minutes, even in these busy days.
:to be llP so it £eelslik.e Christmas. robe 'blended dn: Since that day, . And speaking of busy, I'd.better
The tree, arid the Advent wreath, evergreen trees, have kept their get that way. I do~'t have a single

',and the nativity set. ' . color all year long! . thing wrapped yet.'And worse still,
.•. tve been reading. about th~ ori- I don't have a siPgle Christmas
'gins of the tree and thought they letter addressed! The group of old
w(:)l'(:) worth sharing. Germany gets nurse classmates that live in and
't4e . ~red.it 'f~r it, but .legend says ar01.iIid Lincoln gets together for
).t\vas'anEnglish monk named lunch every othermonth. ,
$~:Boniface who decided that the On Friday, we went to the Lied
Outii,ne of' the fu tree, a triang,~e, Center in Nebraska City, one of my
'I'~piinds us of the Holy Trinitr- This, favorite buildings in the state. We
was suppoeedly in the 7th. century! all agreed it takes us twice as long
:. Qpod 01<;1.. Martin Luther aq.ged to do anything since we all turned
the'candles. because .'he thought 70. One of them even bowed out of
theylooked like the stars. An~ the our afternoon shopping excursion
Georgian kings took the tradition to. go home and take' a nap! NQw,
to Britain. (Meaning that in the that's bad!
late 17Ms, the kings of England The shopping was for a wedding
were actually Germans named I attended yesterday afternoon.
George, thanks to intercontinental There is nothing more beautiful
marriages.) ~d in 1848, Albert than a Christmas wedding, with all
and. Victoria' sent Christmas cards the poinsettias and trees and clear
with a Christmas tree on them. lights. The music before and after
, The other day, a card from my the ceremony was all Christmas
cousin 'included a neat legend, and music, the colors were red and
I'm sure it is a legend, but a spe- black, and since she was a member
cialone: according to this. 'one, of our choir, we helped to lead'the
evergreen trees. were not always On another note entirely, some- 'congregation in the singing of a
green, Before the birth of Christ, one a couple of weeks ago sent me hymn. It was just a holy worship
they lost their leaves each winter a. song called A Man Named Suh, service, as a wedding should be.

.like other trees. But while Mary, Today, Iput that title in my search Here's hoping all of you have a
Joseph and Jesus were on their engine, and a whole bunch of pos- holy and blessed Christmas sea
way to Egypt, they were forced sibilities 'came up.' We like the one son.
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mashed potatoes, green beans, cher
ries.

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Taverns,
Burger buns, baked potatoes, corn,
peaches.

Thursday, Dec. 31: Brunch at
8:30 am - Biscuits & gravy wt sau
sage, bacon, hash browns, grape
juice, pears.

Friday, Jan. 1: Closed.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 25: Merry
Christmas!; Christmas Services at
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 9 a.m.

Saturday, Dec. 26: Security
National Bank CLOSED; Senior
Center closed.

Monday, Dec. 28: Somerset Card
Party at Senior Center, 6:30 p.m.;
*Garbage Pickup*; Community
Blood Drive at Firehall 2 - 7 p.m.;
Band rehearsal from noon - 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 29: Somerset at
1:30 p.m. at Senior Center; Band
leaves for Cottonbowl.

Thursday, Dec. 31: Senior
Center Brunch, 8:30 am
.:Friday, -Jan, 1: Happy New
Year's DayBand performs ill the
Cottonbo~lParade.

Saturday, Dec. 26: Doug
Kraemer, Harlan Mattes. Larry &
Mary Klemme (A), Loren & Rhonda
Reuter (A).

Sunday, Dec. 27: Brogan Jones,
Darrel Frerichs. John Bicknell,
Willie & Diane Bertrand (A),
Marvin & Jane Keitges (A), Wayne
& Mary Rastede (A).

Monday, Dec. 28: Charley &
Mary Kay Mahler.

Tuesday, Dec. 29: Keith
Jorgensen, Miley Boyle, Rebecca
Boeshart, Robert Adair, 111, Dave &
Iva Geiger (A).

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Jayme
Floyd,' Megan Kumm, Yvonne
Erwin, Bill & Arlene Chase (A),
David & Megan McCorkindale (A).

Thursday, Dec. .31: Paul
Schneiders, Bernard & Faith Keil
(A).

Friday, Jan. 1: 'Andrew Gensler,
Patti Flores, Darlene Roberts.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 25: Closed - Merry
Christmas.
',Monday;" Dec. 28! Meatloaf, ali
gratin potatoes, peas, mixed fruit.
. TuesdagDec. 29: Salmon patty,

Allen's National Honor Society members led students in grades 7 - 12 in a Leadership
Program. The students were asked to bring in items to donate - clothes, coats, cans of
food, etc. Pictured are the National Honor Society Members, left to right, Hannah Flores,
Melissa Norris, Lathan Kraft, Dylan Mahler, Jacob Woodward, Austin Roeber, Keith
Jorgensen, Cally Tschirren and Ashley Hingst. .

falling on Fridays this year. gar
bage pickup will be on Monday.
Dec. 28 and Monday, Jan. 4 instead
of the holiday days.
US CELLULAR FUNDRAI5ER

U.S. Cellular has a program that
donates $100,000 to schools. The
program runs through Jan. 15, 2010.
Just visit any US Cellular store to
get a code to use online to vote fOf
your school. There is no purchase
necessary to vote. This would be
a great opportunity for Allen to
add funds to the gym fundraising
campaign. Please refer to the fo1
lowing web site for details on how
to support the school and the gym
fundraising program.. http://www.
uscc.com/uscellular/SilverStream/
Pages/x-page.html?p=callingallcom
munities.
BLOOD MOBILE

The Siouxland Blood Mobile will
be in Allen on Monday, Dec. 28.
They will be at the Allen Firehall
from 2 - 7 p.m.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 25: Joshua: Haislip,
Kevin Hill, Shari Black, Christopher
Walker, Kathy'Wilmes,

Allen News ~~

Missy Sullivan
402..287-2998

DONATED JTEMS .' . .
,Allen students ill grades 7-12

were divided into '12 teams for a
Leadership program. Each team
was. then led by' a NationalHonor
Society meml>er.. . .' . . ....-

The teamsl were asked to bring
in items to donate. - clothes, coats;
cans Q(food,etc,' The te~m~ received
attendance point~for each member
for each day of the contest: points
for food and clothing items donated,
and points for money donated. They
also received points for their team's
performance in a Geography bee
and a Scavenger hunt.

The intent of the program is (a)
To have students interact with stu
dents they normally may not have
a .lot of contact with; (b) Channel
the money spent on "Christmas
parties and gift exchanges" toward
a needy organization, and (c) help
our students realize the importance
of service to their community.

The count is still in progress.
The winning team will then be
announced. The prize is a day out
of school to shop at the mall and to
see a movie.
GARBAGE PICKUP

Due to Christmas and New Years

·WeMake
Wayne Click!

•We now have Videos!

•Vote in our weekly poll

•Leave us comments
on our stories

• Check out the local
weather conditions

•See our photo galleries

" : "."Stock markatrepont
, ,.' ',','- .

..
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Check presentation held
'I'he W~yn'e Herald recently presented a check to repre
.sentatives of the June E. Nylen Cancer center. The money
represents a portion of the revenue generated from a
.Wrhink Pip.k" breast cancer awareness promotion at the
)Ierald. Ipyo,Jved in the presentation were, left to right,
.. Melissa Urbanec, General Manager.at the Wayne Herald;
Pat Hubbard, Director of Fund Development for the June
E. NylenCancer Center, Kevin Peterson, Publisher of the
Wayne Herald and Tracy Shook, Director of Marketing for
June E.Nylen, The money will be used to assist with the
many~xtra expenses that come up when a person needs
treatmeht for: cancer, Donations to the Cancer Center sup':'
port the p'atientl;lssistance fund which helps with things
Ilke utility bills, gas,groceries,mortgage or rent payment,
.andmore.

. 'se

HOLIDAY HOURS
Christmas - Thursday, Dec. 24, Closed at 3 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 25,

Closed all day; saturday, Dec. 26, Open at 10a.m.
NewYear's Eve - Thursday, Dec. 31, Closed at 5 p.m.;

Friday, Jan. 1, Closed all day; saturday, Jan. 2, Open at 10a.m.
Regular hourson all other days!

15% Off of Wayne High Apparel items sold through
the Activity Center - Effective thru Dec. 24, 2009

Wavne Communitv
Activitv Center
901 West 7th St. - 402-375-4803

• ',~n~~~~ in and see how good fitness looks on you.

~l~ll1J~~~~~/~w.. ,

~~~JJU~~~~~,llll~~
~t~special S-Day or 10"Da'y~)~

Passes On Sale Now
(Valid Dec. 14, 2009 - Jan. 8, 2010)

Perfectfor that collegestudent back home
or family in town for the hotidaysl

5-Day Pass Reg. $20 Special $15
10~Day Pass Reg. $30 Special $25

(Prices do not include tax)

This Week's Holida):
Giveawa): Winners are:

$100.00 -- Jack Hintz, Fredrickson's
$50.00 -- Pam Barelmann, Pac 'N' Save
$25.00 -- Becky Longe, The Coffee Shoppe
$15.00 -- Annette Junek, Security National Bank
$15.00 -- Steve Glassmeyer, Wayne Vision Center
$15.00 -- Kathy Berry, Wayne Activity Center
$15.00 -- Sheri Johnson, Wayne East
$15.00 -- Nancy Hynek, Nana's This & That

, Stop at the winning store to pick up your certificates

Open 24 Hours

1330 E. 7th St. • Wayne, NE
375-1449' Fax: 375-2671

www.wayne-east.com

A PerfectFit for
Everyone in the Family,

ive aShell iCard
Easy to Buy,
Easy to Use,

Something They
Will Never Retur

.. ' ....'., .: .•.•........ , . .... . r.' ··l··'····~'· ,~
~~~~~,'"', .)

1111~~~~~111l
. :"':';::':':;":'!::=::::::::::::. ::::,:::::<@~",::::.:~:; ..

Wayne East
PRIME STOP

517, Dearborn Street
Wayne

402-375-1540

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
- 7:30 AM - 9:00 PM

.Prizes consist of Gift Certificates
worth $100, $50, $25 & 5 - $15

Gift Certificates will be made out for the
business in which the name was drawn.

Drawings will be held each
Friday, with the last

drawing to be held on Dec. 24th.

11lJ;
Shurfine 15 Oz. Can

A.
Ni'lUt'lTnl

~'V!'i:.'>l.~~'f('

,~,· .•• nq'<'<i. . .: ..' . HOME OWNED & OPE;~J,,~.~.•l.. '

q~jlll~~~~~iun~~~

THe <iffeAT HOLIDAY GIveAWA)'
Nov. 16th - Dec: 24th
WEEKLY PRIZES:
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- FREE CHECKING
- FREE INTERNET BANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENTS
- FREE VISA CHECK CARD

Some of Our Great Products & Services

Security LAUREL
National OSMOND

ALLEN
Bank HARTINGTON

4> ww;.~~~:~~~~com
NB MEM~FDIC

mrn

1lli~~~~:mtIQ~

~.,~.•..,•....••..•..i". \Ve have all the products and services of the
~. large banks with the experienced, personal
~ and friendly service of your community bankl

~
~
~ •.

~

,,
~.:",'••,':.. ::.',.•,!,.•""",.•,•.,,.'

~~" ' " ,..,.,~,',',"'.'..'..•.:".'..'....:."•.,.'.,•.,.'."'.

.,.,' ..

~~,
~!!
~.,,,,

1115 W. 7th 51. • WaY,ne, NE 68787
HOURS: 7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

"'i, . 7 Days A Week!
i~'~\ """.' .www.pacnsavegrocery.co ."."" .. ,,.,.. ,

'q~llIJ~~~~~

A Convenience Store and
-: " A Whole Lot More!

.rb~

~~J.lllr~=~il~~~~f~,~f·····.~ll1 Y~~~':llIl~~
D u Y F~ 216M.inSl...,t 37S.3729, OUR REE

~

~ IL~::~~~'f~::eN~:eg;:;:s ~ ~ 601 "am ~ee1
~ ~ Leall!II' free Note ads ~11.· s I::~~:::::f I '1'''''1"

~ • ~ ~. ,;; ~ SlDcllllr •• 41

~l~ll!I~~~~lill"".J)~~t~lllT~~~....&l~~
~~,~~~~~lUJ ~ ~!lJl~~~~~ .,~~
(".i ~, elected Mars Single Size" ~ '. ~'" ~.II . YOUR lrue F'ull I

Service Bank!

IIIr rl
~ iI
~ 402'3~;:5~: N • ~~:~~:6;~'3313
~ o~:~a~:::o~e,:kI For Your Service Needs

~ Tires, Tuneup, Brakes,
~)~ Exhaust, Computer

Analysis
& Air Conditioning
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINE:S, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH AI;)DITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
'.. ., Ads must be prepaid' unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I~:
, .' ". " ' Call: 402·375·2qOO, Fax: 402·375-1888, or VisitQur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. I

POLlGIE,S - -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The WayneHeraldis not responsible f.or m.ore than ONE incorrectinsertion or omissionon any ad orderedfor more than one insertion. •
' ' -Hequestsfor corrections shouldbe made within24 hours of the first publication. -The publisherreserves the right to edit, reject or properlyclassifyany copy. . .•

10C
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HELP WANTED '

FOR SALE: 7' artificial Christmas tree
(2 years old) in very good condition,
Tree is too wide for my living room, $40.
Ph. 402-584·1584,

FOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150. Call 402·584·1584.

- No Credit Check

-We Finance
-Building Credit
-No Problem

WE FINANCE
Large Selection of

Cars - Trucks --Vans

~ National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

FOR SALE: 2750 PSI hot water pres
sure washer, new; 7500 watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas air
compressor (Honda), new; MP 3500
watt generator, new, Call40~·375·1634,

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402·518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

CONTACT:
112 W, 2n~ )heet -Wayne, NE

(402) 375-2134 ot (800) 457-2134

Please send resume or stop in to pick up an application.

All inquiries must be add.ressed to Kevin Peterson, publisher .
and/or Melissa Urbanec, general manager.

The Wayne Herald
PO Box 70 • 114 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787 • 402-375.26")00

WAYNE HERALD / MORNING SHOPPER IS
SEEKING AN ADVERTISING .ASSISTANT

The successful candidate must be out-going and be able to take direction.
.The Wayne Herald offers benefits and competitive pay. No experience

in the sales field is necessary. We will train the right candidate. \

Main Floor: Kitchen (15' 4" x n:3"),

Living Room wiFireplace

is: 5' x 15' 8"), Dining Room (15' 5'

x 15'1"), Sun Room, Bathroom,

Laundry Room, Bedroom or

Office (12' x9' 11").

Second Floor: Bedroom 1 (\5' 2"

x 12' 10"), Bedroom 2 (14' xII' 3"),

Bedroom 3 (12 x JO' 8'"), Bedroom

4 (/2' x 13' 8"), Bathroom, Linen

Closet.

FOR SALE: Bowflex. Great used condi·
tion. $400. Call 402-375-2705.

FOR SALE: Husqvarna. Snowblower,
8527SBE·'07 Model. 4-cycle SnowKing
engine. Used three times, $600. ALSO:
2002 Buick Centuf)'. Clean; two new
tires; 87,000 miles. Call 402·256-9324.

FOR SALE: '$easorle~ fire-W;pod,! lip-'I '

proximately i.s .pu) ft. bundles,Mixedl
hardwoods, ash 'and mulberry, $6 per
bundle. Will deliver locally. 402-369·
2819.

FOR SALE: Toro 20" CCR 2000 snow
blower, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402·286,-4316 and leave a
message .

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Runs
good. Would make excellent work car.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

Contact Stan or Cheri: Home (402) 375-4319
Cheri's Cell (402) 518-0900 • Stan's Cell (402) 375-8651

P
E"CHA~GE
PARTNERS

The property also includes:
Walk-up Storage Attic, Full unfinished Basement wibathroom,
Two-car Detached Garage, Garden Shed, Large Yard and Beatiful Woodwork

1\vo Evening Full-Time
Supervisor positions in

retail area.
Fu[t'Benefits, Summers Off

FOR SALE

Emerson-Wakefield
160 a~(es!

Strong buyer.is looking
for land in this area.

Coleridge-Hartington
160-240!

We also have a request
for a parcel ill this area.

Call Midwest Land
Today!

.:-Apply at the Food Service
Office in the upper level of
the,Student Center at Wayne
State College. Eot

HELP WANTED: Mystery Shoppers.
Earn up to $150 per day. Undercover
shoppers needed, to evaluate retail and
dining establishments. No experience
required. Can 877·424-4925.

-

SERVICES .

NEED HELP organizing your financial
records? I can help! Call me for an in
home appointment. Sue Jammer, 402·
375-2993.

Apply At:
811 East 14th Street

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

FOR SALE: Several reconditioned, sin
gle and two stage snow blowers, Harvey
Mohlfeld, 402·375-2471 after 6 pm.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available, Top soil or fill dirt, Dennis
Otte, 375-1634. '

C"t) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

FOR SALE: Two Apache hay feeders
on wheels, The hay feeder wagons hold
one round bale. ALSO FOR SALE: calv
ing center, 8'x1Q' size; heavy duty head
gate; small square straw bales; corral
panels, Ph. 402;.?75-4331.lf no answer,
leave message and phone (lumber.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress, size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph. 402'518-0248.

FOR SALE

CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call Today! 1-888-EAT-BEEF or
402·337·0052

FARMSTEAD CLEAN·UP: BUildings
demo.· burn or bury. Snow/concrete/tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug, Dennis Otte, 375·1634.

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402·375-3869 or 402-369-3714.

MOVIE TOWN AND GAMES NOW
OPEN. $1/Day Movie Rentals, $2/Day
Game. Rentals. 904 Riverside Blvd,
Norfolk, across from Johnny Carson
Theater. 402-371·7900.

- 'HELP WANTED
CNAls - Fun-Time, Day Shift'

(.

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
& ASSISTEt. LIVING

702 Cedar'Ave••'Laurel, 'NE • 402-256-3961

Positions'
Available for:

CNA's
Full Time

Day &: Evening Shifts

Dietary Aid
Part Time • Nights

THANK YOU

Med Aids
Full time • Part Time

SPECIAL NOTICES

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
.any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed

~:,~::.;.!.i~li~.::······m".' '.
available on an' -
equal opportun,ity
basis. ' ' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

THE WAYNE Consolidated Veterans
group and its support auxiliaries would
like to thank Michael Foods of Wake·
field, NE and its employees for their
continued support through donations to
the Wayne Vets Club monthly breakfast
event.

MANY THANKS for the prayers, cards,
phone calls, flowers, gifts, carolers, vls
its, kind deeds, and concern during my
stays in the hospitals and since return
ing home. A special thank you to
nurses, doctors, Home Health, caring
cooks and Pastor Stover. All was much
appreciated. God bless you for your
kindness and thoughtfulness,

Gail Godbersen

,·...•.......•.....•.................. '...' '.• Customer Service /Teller Position ••\ .
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank, aFull Service Financial •

•Institution, is seeking a friendly, outgoing individual •
with strong customer skills to work full time as a teller. :

~ Experience preferred, but not necessary • : .
• '" 'ilY , ,!C'II ',..}I (.t' ':1r~"',"" "l·~'f(,f\ I <:~ ~ 19j .::>rl\":,),'! ~"'ll~ :f:, )1";;"", \r t l ,,~(~~.-{ •

_,' . Interested 'parties may apply in person ,or send resume to •
: GleIm Johnson, PO Box 180, Wakefield; NE 68784 .' :

• •
~ IOWA - NEBRASKA fE) ~
.STATE BA~mb"~ lEND~.
• •• For All Your Financial Needs . . . "We're Just Right!" •
: 4th & Main • Wakefield • 402-287-2082 :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Abbreviatlonll for this legal: PS-Personal services. OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplles,
MA-Materlals, ER-Equipment Rental, Co-Capital.Outiays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement.

WAYNECOUNTYBOARD PROCEEDINGS

Legal Notices,~-----

STATEOF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda fpr the meeting of
December 15, 2009, kept continually current and availabie for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissionersof the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the nex1 convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF, I have hereuntoset my hand this 18th day of December, 2009.
Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!.Dec. 24, 2009)

Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy Wayne County Clerk
.... * t .. t '* • '* '* '* '* t. * '* '* t .. t ..

Supplies canbe bought at Hobby Lobby, Michael's and
WSC Bookstores (call for list), . . .

Adu'. Drel••n. C'as.cs
Gardner Public Library (Wakefield, NE)
Every Monday Evening Starting January 4th
Instructor: Michael Hassler ~ WakefieldK-12 Art Teacher

Beginners Class: Drawing Basits:6:45 to7:55pm
Advanced Class: Intro. to Color Pencil: 8-9pm

(must have taken last year's beginner class) ,

Call Cathy Muller at the Library to sign up (402) 287-2334
Cost: $50.00

(10 classes at $5 per class, every Monday evening)

Wayne, Nebraska
December 15, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Oornrnissfoners inet in regular session at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday,
December 15, 2009 in the upstairs conferenceroom 01 the Courthouse, .'

Roll calt .was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Deputy
Clerk Biermann. '. '

Advance notice pI this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
December3, 2009.

A current copy 01 the Open MeetingsAct was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes 01 the December 1, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner'sRecord.
EmergencyManager,Nick Kemnitz, updated the Board about changes to meetings he would

be attending. He also reviewedinlormation regardinggrant monies lor Law Enlorcement that he is
working with, .

The Board studied Thelma Moeller's review and report regarding General Assistance
Application #GA09-01. Since requested information was not received to accompany the
Application it was not acted on. ,

'ElizabethCarlson, Highway Superintendent, visited with the Board about a request from R&B
Land Tiling regarding their request to bore under 849th Road, 7 miles south and 6 % miles east,
in order to tie two tile lines together. The request had.been approved since it was to be well under
the road surface. Carlson also provided updates on other projects that are in the works.

General Fund warrant 09120017 in the amount 01 $100.23 was canceled on motion by
Wurdeman, second by Burbach. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye,Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion
carried. .

Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to approve the county depository applications as
submitted. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye,Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye;motion carried.

Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 09-22. Roll call vote:
Burbach-aye,Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye. Motion carried. .

Resolution No. 09-22: WHEREAS, it appears to the Board 01 County Commissioners that it
is necessary and advisable to the County, all facllttles and services 01 its depository Bank, lor the
year 2010. ., ,. . . , . .' .

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the County Treasurer of. Wayne County, Nebraska,
be and hereby. is, authorized and consent is given, to deposit in the following named banks,
heretofore duly and legally designated as depositories for county funds. an amount of money in
excess 01 50% 01 the paid up capital and surplus of said Bank, provided said depository Bank
gives security as provided in Section 77-2318.01 01 the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Reissue
1958, for protectionof any funds of said County such depository Bank mayhold to-wit

Elkhorn Valley Bank & Trust, Hoskins, Nebraska; Farmers State Bank, Carroll, Nebraska;
farrn.eJs~,~ MerG.hiltl.~. pJC!Je.:§SJ1~" Wayo.e••~et>~q~k~;. Fir~!. Na!l0l<\1 .~ank9f YV.'Yfle, ,w.aynip,
Nebraska: State NationarSank & Tru$lCompany, Wayne,Nebraska; WinslCJe State Bank, Winside,
Nebraska. :. ...;' J " ;

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to adopt Resolution No. 09-23. Roll call vote:
Wurdeman·aye,Burbach-aye,Rabe-aye. Motion carried.

. Resolution No. 09-23: WHEREAS, Wayne County, Nebraska has lunds on deposit with
various banking institutions in the County of Wayne and the State of Nebraska, and

WHEREAS, said investmentscome due at irregular intervals during the year, and
WHEREAS, it would be in the best interest of said County if the County Treasurer were

authorized to invest and reinvest said County funds in such savings certificates as will be to the
benefit of said County.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby
authorizes the County Treasurerof Wayne County, Nebraska, to invest and reinvest funds of the
County of Wayne, Nebraska, during the 2010 calendar year, in the several Banking institutions
in said County and State upon such terms and conditions as will be most advantageous to the
Countyof Wayne.

The Wayne Herald was designated as the official county newspaper for the year 2010 by
motion of Wurdeman. second by Burbach. Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion
carried.

The Holiday Schedulefor the Courthousein 2010 was set. Motion by Wurdeman, second by
Burbach to adopt the schedule as presented. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe
aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to approve Resolution No. 09-24 setting the
distribution 012009 general fund tax dollar collections. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach
aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Resolution No. 09-24: WHEREAS, the 2008-09 county budget was balanced by a fund
transfer of $1,096,885.20from General Fund to County Road and Bridge Fund, now, therefore,

BE iT RESOLVED that the Wayne County Treasurer is hereby directed by the Wayne County
Board 01 Commissioners to transfer 36.736437% 01 the 2009 General Fund tax collections to
County Roadand Bridge Fund, not to exceed $1,096,885.20.

The question 01 snow removal was brought up. Rabe is still trying to contact an individual
who had at one time shown interest. Wurdeman had been approached by a business that does
snow removal for other businesses in town. They would get a price quote to Wurdeman.

The County Personnel Policy was reviewed regarding topics such as closing of the
Courthouse for weather conditions.employee safety and use of county equipment. It was decided
that the policy should be reviewedby the elected officials and the Commissioners for the need 01
possible revisions.

Fee Reports: Debra K. AJlemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $864.61 (Nov Fees);
Debra Finn, County Clerk, $13,875.50 (Nov Fees).

Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $83,954.42; All Native Solutions, SU, 103.15; Appeara,

OE, 280.86; Arnie's Ford Mercury, MA,RP, 65.23; Barnes, Ann M., RE, 31.35; Barone Security
Systems, RP,80.00; Black Hills Energy, MA,RP, 111.97; CardmemberService, SU, 168.80;Carroll
Station Inc, The, OE, 237.95; Cedar County Sheriff, OE, 50.00; ConocoPhilips, MA, 101.15;
Control Services Inc, RP,963.50; Copple Rockey & McKeever PC LLO, OE, 435.80~ Eakes Office
Plus, SU, 273.72: Elite Office Products, ER, 84.87; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, MA, 127.11;
Fredrickson Oil Company, RP,MA, 517.01; Greunke, Pamela S., RE, 33.00; Hansen, KimBerly
M., SU, 100.23; Hasler Financial Services LLC, ER, 1,152.81; Holiday Inn, Kearney, OE, 70.00;
Kleensang, Randall, RE, 25.30; KONE\ RP, 914.52; Lutt, Louis, RE, 21.45; Menke, Lester A,
RE, 23.20; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 155.00; MIPS Inc., SU,CO, 2,607.35; NACO, OE,
1,250.01; Nebraska Weed Control Assn, OE, 196.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 55.93; Pathology Medical
Service, OE, 2,270.83; Pieper, Miller & Dahl, OE, 1,875.00; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept., OE,
2,200.00; Pippitt, Donald Guy, RE, 23.20; Postmaster, OE, 110.00;Qwest, OE, 1,199.26; Redfield
& Company lnc., SU, 240.00; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 13.48; Sparkling Klean Service lnc., OE,
1,441.28;Stratton taw PC, OE, 3,750.50;Tacos& More, OE, 25.96; Topp,Amy,RE. 14.30;Toshiba
Financial Services, ER, 205.62; TowerPlastics Mfg lnc., SU, 546.27; University of Nebraska, OE,
75.00; VerizonWireless, OE, 323.07; Waste Connectionsof Nebraska, OE, 164.55;Wayne County
Clerk, OE, 5.50; Wattier, Patti, OE, 375.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 239.90; Wayne Herald!
Morning Shopper, OE, 386.23; Wayne, City of, OE, 4,093.26; Western Office Products Plus, RP,
8.47; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 13.75; lach Oil Co, OE,MA, 424.83

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries,$19,074.60;Appeara, OE, 40.00; Backus Sand & Gravel,
MA, 2,878.94; Bauer Built, RP, 244.00; Carroll Station Inc, The, SU, 17.00; Caterpillar Financial
Services, ER, 4,425.61; FarmersCooperative,Pilger, OE,MA. 9,940.92; FredricksonOil Company,
MA,RP, 2,937.07; Heartland Fire Protection Company, SU, 55.00; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 208.15;
Kimball Midwest, SU, 390.02; Martin Marietta Materials, MA. 889.09; Mercy Medical Clinics,
OE, 40.00; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 222.68; NMC Exchange LLC, RP, 231.36; Northeast
Equipment, ER,MA,RP, 3,469.22; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 33.91; Northeast
NebraskaTelephone Co. OE, 68.31; Qwest, OE, 32.54; VerizonWireless, OE, 140.52;WayneAuto
Parts, RP,SU, 876.27; Wayne, City 01, OE, 115.77: Weldon Industries Inc., RP, 119.74; Winside,
Village of, OE, 119.33;Wise-Mack, Inc., RP, 196.58; lach Oil Co, MA, 1,347.36

INHERITANCETAX FUND: Beiermann Electric,CO, 5,715.42
Meeting was adjourned.

Wayne, Nebraska
. December 15, 2009

The Wayne County Board 01Equalizationconvened at 9:00 a.m, on Tuesday, December 15,
2009. Those in attendance included Chairm'l.nWurdeman, Members Rabeand Burbach,Assessor
Reeg and Depu"ty Clerk Biermann.', , .' . '.. , ..

. . .Advarice notice 01 this meeting was Pvblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
December 3, 2009. . .

Acurrent e<>py 01 the Open MeetingsAct was postedin the meeting room and accessible to
the public. . . , . . , . .

.Thl'l .minute,s of the December 1, 2009, meetinl'j were approved as printed in the
Commissioner'sRecord., '. i "

The agenda was approved. . . ...., •... '. ..., . '.. . .
. Motion by Burbach, second !Jy Rabe, to approve a tax list correction lor JDR Farms Inc.

resulting due to more personal property beinll removed fromthe listing which had been filed. Roll
call vote: Burbach-ays, Rabe-aye,Wurdeman-aye;motion carried.

, Meeting was adjourned: . , ."
: ~harolyn Biermann; Deputy Wayne County Clerk

~ •••• ,.t ••• ttttt •••••••••••• 'tt, ••••••••

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 24, 2009 HC

Call Mary for details
,375-5013

TDD 1-800-833-1'352
Managed by R.W.

, Investments, Inc. .
"Thisinstitution is anEqualOpportunity~

Provider & Employer" ~

SUNNYHILL
·VILLA APTS.

900Sunnyview Drive
'.' Wayne, Nebraska. .

If you are 62+ and/or Disabled
and would like to live in a family
type environment, we have the

apartment for you!
1 Bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Basedon Income
RentalAssistance may be available

. for thosewho qualify

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
close to campus. Off street parking. Call
375-1616 or 375-7823.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

,FOR RE'NT: One-bedroom apartment.
. with central air.' Basic cable provided.
Laundry facility available. No pets, par- .
ties or smoking. References required.

. Ph. 402-375-1200. .

I,.EISURE·APARTMENTS: Now' accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled .ot any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~6
vider and employer, LEJ-IIN""IITU"'U

FOR RENT IN WINSIDE: Two-bedroom
apartment and a one-bedroom apart-

, meht. Stove, fridge and central air. No
smoking, parties, or pets. References
and deposit required. PI1.102-286-4839.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom farm house
, southeast of Wayne. P,artially furnished -.

Lease required. Ph. 402-833-8427. .

FOR' RENT: 1 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove, refrigerator,
water and garbage furnished. Non
smoker, referenceS/deposit required.
Av~i1able January 1. Call 375-4693.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroOm house, well. in
sulafed. hew central air; close to high
school Call 402-990-8495, evenings on-
ly: .

FOR ',RENT:'House at '1'020 . Pearl 51.
Close to college. Open January 1, 2010.
Call 402-375-1310 and leave ames-

. sage. :

FOR RENT: Nice 1,' 2,3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All' new heat. pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. ..... '..

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment,
available January 1... Ph. 402-375-5203
or 402-375-1641.

GRAIN BIt~S for Rent--3miles east of
.Winside, 5 miles west and 3. south of
Wayne. Total storage. 48.000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561 Or 402-369-1468.

FOR SALE in Laurel: 6 bedroom, 4 bath
home at 405 Maple St.; 8 yrs, old; ap
proximately 1,644 sq. ft. on main floor;
finished walk-out basement; 928. sq. ft.
attached heated garage. Ph. 402-256-
9204. '

. .
-, APARTMENT FOR Rent Jan 1. .scs

cious 2-Bedroom, laundry on site. $450.
Ph, 1-402-35071231. ," .

AVAII,.ABI,.E FIRST. week of January:
Four-bedroom, 2 bath house. Oneblock .
from campus. Ph. 402-375-3657. If no
.answer, please leave a message.
. . i''''

'. t .

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4.995, saunas $1.995 to $2.795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price Jist and
pictures, Town CenterShowcase,Lincoln.
NE. ~oodlifespa.coru.

4 BEDROOM Doublewlde. Owner
financing. . Reasonable down.' Will
move. Land available. 785-862-
0321. We own . the

bank! Doublewldes lmodulars. «'!Ill to
prequalify! It's Free! 800-375~3115. .

TRAVEL, -. TRAVEL, travel! .$500' sign
on bonus." Seeking sharp guys and
gals, rock-n-roll atmosphere, blue jean
envlronmentl Call Kevin, 888-510-5044,
today.' .

HVAC TECHNICIAN: Must be capable
of sizing equipment & ductwork and
inst~lIing .& . servicing equipment for
residential systems. For more information,
call Francis Zakrzewski, 402-336-3891.

RV DELIVERY drivers needed. Deliver
RVs, boats and trucks for payl Deliver to
all 48 states and Canada. F9r details log
on to www.RVdeliveryjobs.com •

BANKRLJPTCy:'FREE initial consultation.
Fallt. relief from creditors. L<;lw rates, f

Statewide filing. No Qfficeappointrnent
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com . We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

L1VEl:!EALTHY Nebraska. beginning
Jan. 14, is your ticket to better health in
2010. Great giveaways and prizes. Great
results! www.livehealthynebraska.org or
1-888-282-0822, :

TRIUMPH OF Ag Expo. Farm, ranch,
agri-business opportunity to exhibit March
3-4 at the 44th Annual Show, Owest
Center, Omaha-. Exhibitors call 402-346
8003. www.showofficeonline.corn .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FOR RENT .

looK whcrt the stork: brought...

"::2009"~Areo Babies" ,",,'
',l i:r I, 1.'3 (.~

To be included in the Wayne Herald, fill out this section
& return along with a picture and your payment to:

The Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

On Thursday, January 21, we will publish
the pictures in the Wayne Herald.

Cost to print will be $16.00
I

Include a self-addressed stamped envelope to
. return your picture. If you have any
questions, please call (402) 375-2600.

Deadline is Wednesday, January 13th.

Proud Parent?
Grandma & Grandpa, do you want to brag?

Bring a picture of your child, grandchild,
godchild, niece or nephew born in the year 2009

or mail it with your payment to:

The Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.

Name
Address (Town)

Parents
Grandparents
Birthda

SPECIAL NOTICES

WE BUY GOI,.D. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 1,8 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD., The
Diamond .Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne•. NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
3!n~1804 .

GtASSIFIEDADVERTISINd .: .wor1<~
Place your 25 word ad into thousands' of
Nebraska homes for $210. Contact your
tocal (lewspaper or call.t-~00-369-2850.

" , '!',' ,
LOOKING FOR the Cl!lssic~r,truck
or motorcycle of your.qreams? . 00 to
VVww.midwe~t<:;rassiccars.com ' ...Irs your
Midwest connection to classic vehicles for
sale.' Need to sella classic vehicle? For
orlly $25l your ad with photos wi'l run until
sold! Call this Ilewspaper today for more
information or call 800-3Q9-2850. .

AFFORDA6LE PRE7S$ Release'seivjce.
Send your message'to 178 newspapers
acro~ Nebraska for one low price! Call
1-800-369-2850 or www.nebpress.com
for more details. .

. i ....,

''0 '. ~,..,..

MAKE MoNEY from stuff you don't want
~ny' more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so. did hundreds of other people!
$n~P ads' are cheap and effective. call
the, Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
9aY, @ 492-375-2600 and start ~~kirig
m~reyfrom your old stuff today! .

~,'1'

R~"PERS BEWAREIJob opportulli
tie$ .being offered that require cash in
ve#rTJent should be' investigated before
seQping money. Contact the Bettej E)usi
oe$$ Bureau to learn if the company ad
vert[~ed is on file for any wrong doing.
Th~ Wayne Hera,ldlMorningShopper at
tempts to protect readers from fplse of
fer.lngs~ but due to the heavy volume we
dear with, we are unable to screen all
CORY submitted.

\ '.'

i.'L I

;www.ntywaynenews.com

~m~t~t~~~ ..: .
-." .••. "".,;..,. ...•..• ", '0.' .,'. I••.",'



Every government
official or board

that handles
public moneys,

should publish at
regular intervals

an accounting of it
showing where and
how each dollar is

spent. We hold this
to be a fundamental

principle to
democratic

government.

Arnie's Ford-Mercury, lnc., 97.95; Barnhill
Piano Service, 80.00; Black Hills Energy,
693.87; Bomgaars, 30.66; Brookes Publishing
Co., 48.00; Carhart Lumber Company, 32.80;
Constellation Energy, 3,161.15; Dakota One
Business Machines, 1,480.00; Deere Credit,
Inc., 513.70; Electric Fixture & Supply Co.,
25.65; Ellis Plumbing, Heating s NC, 104.00;
Farner Company, 57.00; The Final Touch,
5.99; Francotyp-Postalia, lnc., 179.85; Gill
Hauling, Inc., 405.00; Grand Mesa Music
p'J,lblisher~, 181.00; Hauff Mid·America Sports
Inc.; 72,00; Hobby Lobby Stores, lnc., 26.95;
Joan Sudrnann, 49.99; Unweld, lnc., 1}5.12i
Janet Lowe, 662.04; Major Refrigeration Co.,
lnc., 204.20; Meyer Laboratory, Ine.,.1,318.20;
Mid-Bell Music, lnc., 214.18; Mid States School
Bus, tnc., 33,842.44; Midwest Music Center,
lnc., 16;;>.88; MSI Systems Integrators, 718.29;
NE Center for the Education of Children Who,
192.00; Northeast Nebraska Public, 29. I 6;
Northeast NE Teacher Academy, 271.15;
Pellets, lnc., 79.50; Percussion Source, 186.20;
Providence Medical Center, 2,S11.68; Owest,
3,309.91; Rasmussen Mechanical Service
Corp., 596.49; Rochelle Nelson, 26.61; Susan
Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax Service), 196.00;
S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 1,099.72; Simplex
Grinnell LP, 656.25; Steffen, 14.98; Tanya
Heikes, 113.85; Tree House lnc., 2,383.60;
Verizon Wireless, 138.34: Volkman Plumbing &
Heating, Inc., 275.17.
GENERAL FUND Totals: .....• $56,583.52

Report Total: •..•••.•••••. $5&,583.52
Wheelchair Vans of Kohls, 37,000.000
GENERAL FUND Totals:., •.•• $37,000.00
Report Total: ..•••-•...•••••• $37,000.00
ACT, 627.00; Brennan Indus1ries, lnc., 333.00;
City Of Wayne, 9,793.90; Electric Fixture &
Supply Co., 70.56; First National Bank Omaha,
1,072.91; Fredrickson Oil Company, 326.00;
Harris School Solu1ions, 2S0.40; JoW. Pepper
& Son lnc., 516.S1; Mid-Bell Music, Inc, 37.98;
Midwest Office Automations, 3,193.00; Nebr.
Assoc. Of School Boards, 180.00; Northeast
Nebraska Insurance, 17,818.00; Northeast
Equipment, 103.30; Northwest AEA, 564.50;
Pac 'N' Save, 271.90; Pamida #165, 34.98;
Pieper, Miller & Dahl, 100.00; Plunkett's Pest
Control, 185.50; Popplers Music, Inc., 21.75;
Owest, 123.72; Rasmussen Mechanicla Service
Corp., 1,008.00; S.D. 17 Petty Cash Account,
290.00; SPRINT, 76.25; Tacos And More, 17.96;
Wayne Auto Parts lnc., 10.99; Wayne Herald!
Morning Shopper, 131.41; Wayne Optimist
Club, 70.00; Zach Oil Company, 1,060.07
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••• $38,289.59

Report Total: •.••••... , ..• $38,289.59
Ann Ruwe, Secretary

(PubL Dec. 24, 2009)

Foundation- Mr. Jorgensen stated that
the foundation will not be meeting again until
sometime in January and the aiumni letters
were sent out. Mr. Lenihan also stated that Love
Signs will be working on the new marquee sign
and it should be up and running by the middle
of January.

Community Relations- No report
Facilities- No report
Transportation- No report
Custodial- No report

Old Business:
Final Payment with Carlson West Povandra
Final Payment with Rasmussen Mechanical
Services
It is noted that Wayne Community scnoots has
made two final payments; To Carlson West
Povandra for tM elevator and Rasmussen
Mechanical Services for the completion of the
new boiier system.
Presco- Mr. Dahl stated that Dennis Preston's
son is selling the remaining culverts and
equipment. They hope to have all the contents
sold and the property cleaned up sometime in
January.
New Business:

Policy 5328 - Restraint and Seclusion of
Students- 1st Reading· Motion by Garwood,
second by Nelson to approve the first reading
of Policy 5328- Restraint and Seclusion of
Students. Motion carried.
Out for Honor Coffee 6:27 p.m,
In from Honor Coffee 6:47pm.
Boardsmansbip:
February 15. 2010 - Incumbent filing
deadline- Evetovich, Linster, and Nelson
Future Agenda Items:
Policy 5328- Restraint and Seclusion of
Students, 2010-11 School Caiendar, Custodian
hiring, Sound System.
Executive Session:
Superintendent Evaluation and Contract •
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli to
enter Into executive session at 6:52 p.m. to
discussion of the superintendent's evaluation
and contract. Those in attendance are the
boards then later Mr. Lenihan will be asked to
join them. Motion carried. Motion by Consoli,
second by Jorgensen to come out of executive
session at 7:20 p.m. Motion carried.
$uperintend~nts Contract:
Motion by Evetovich, second by Consoli to
approve the superintendents' contract extension

, of an additional year. The Board stated they
are pleased with the work that Mr. Lenihan has
accomplished in the firsl six months of his job.
Motion carried. .
Acnournment:
Motion by Nelson, second by Jorgensen to
...djourn the Board of Education meeting at 7:23
p.m, Motion carried.

The next regular meeting of the. Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will
b~ held on Monday, January 12, 2010 at 5:00
p.rn, at Waynt3High School.

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
December 14. 2009

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at Wayne High School, Wayne, Nebraska
on Monday, December 14, 2009 at s.oo p.rn,
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
published in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the
Nebraska Open Meetings Act was displayed for
the public to read.

The foll0Y'ling Board members answered r08
call: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovich,
Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, and Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Attorney
present: Mr, Kyle Dahl.
Adoption of theA~

Motion by Garwood, second by Nelson
to adopt the agenda as presented with
executive session needed for the discussion of
Superintendent Contract. Motion carried.
Approyal of the Minutes from Preylous
~g.:

Regular Meeting - November 9, 2009 
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli to
approve the minutes for. November 9, 2009
regular rneeting. Motion carried.
Routine Busineu Reports and Actions:

Personnel: .
Resignation - Motion by Garwood, second

by Evetovich to accept the resignation of Mrs.
Peg Lutt at the end of the 2009-2010 school
year with regrets. Motion carried.

Part Time Custodian- Mr. Lenihan informed
the Board that he has three applications so far
and still taking applications.' ,

Compu1er Support Speclalist- Mr. Lenihan
just wanted to remind the Board that Mr. Wynia
will be starting as full time January 4, 2010 as
stated in his contract.
Financial Reports and Claims:

Financial Reports and Claims- Motion by
Garwood, second by Consoli to approve the
financial reports and claims. Motion carried.
Gifts:

Brendan Dorcey- Purchase of a five CD
Burner -Thank you to Brendan Dorcey for
purchasing a CD burner.

Pac &: Save- Donation of Gatorade Power
Packs - Thank you to Pac & Save for the
donation of Gatorade power Packs to the winter
athletics.
Bids and Contracts:

Interlocal with Ponca- Motion by Evetovlch,
second by Nelson, 10approve the irterlocal with
Ponca Public School. Wayne will host Ponca's
online library system. This interlocal will be a
six year agreemenl bringing in $1000 a year to
the district. Motion carried.

Gym and Lecture Hall sound system -: Mr.
Lenihan reported that he is receiving bids on the
sound. system. The Booster Club, Foundation
and Chesterman Company are funding this
project. The' sound system should be complete
in the lecture hall by the spring musical and in
the gym by next fall. .

Cap Peterson- Columbia Insurance
- Motion by Garwood, second by Consoli to
approve the bid from Columbia Insurance for
insurance coverage. Motion carried.

Option Enrollment - Motion by Jorgensen,
second by Nelson to approve the option
enrollment of Marissa Munsell. Motion carried.

Motion by Evetovich, second by Nelson to
approve the option enrollment for Aston Munsell
of the 2010-2011 school year. Motion carried.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Consoli to
flPproye, the ()p'vqn ~nr9I1m!jm .qf.,1~?~ Bott\l~r
starting In Jamjary 2010. Motion carried. '
Communications from the Public on Agenda
~ No Communications from the public.
InformatiQnalltems or Reports:
FaCUlty:

Diana Davis- Angel Software - Mrs. Davis
and Mr. Hochstein gave a demonstration on
the Angel Software. They both attended Angel
training. The Angel Online Learning System
is used by students to participate in online
discussions and activities. Dale Hochstein
explained the system. Mr. Hochstein uses the
system in his psychology distance learning
classes. Mrs. Davis talked about how Angel
works in her business training classroom.

Jacob Pulfer- Leadership and
Sportsmanship Conferences - Jacob Pulfer
was nominated by Coach Ruhl. He was one
of five students to attend this conference from
Nebraska. During his time at the conference,
Jacob worked with students from all over the
United States on service learning projects
and brainstorming ideas to promote s1udent
leadership and sportsmanship.

Written reports were provided by
adminis1ration. Copies of their reports are
available at the district office upon request.
Admll)istralion:
Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson added to his report
that he met with Cindy Baum from NECC to
discuss different classes that Wayne High could
possibly add to our class courses.
Mr. Krupicka
Mr. Schrunk- Mr. Schrunk also added that Dan
Wibben of Pamida gave the Elementary school
a check for $115 that goes into elementary
grades account for supplies in the classrooms.
Thank you to Dan Wibben and Pamida for the
donation.
Mr. Ruhl
Mis. Beair- Mrs. Beair added that the new
SPED van has been delivered and is off and
runningI
Superintendents Report:
Mr. Lenihan
Budget for 2010-11- We received notification
from the state that they will inform us of our
state aid on or before March 1,2010.
Option Enrollment Report- There is a total of
23 students that have opted out of the Wayne
school district with 8 new students for the 09·10
school year; 64 students are presently optioned
into the district with 14 new students for 09-10
school year.
Update on exclusive Vending Contract- After
January 1, Chesterman Company will have the
exclusive contract with the district.
NASB- Conference- Mr. Lenihan handed out
his notes from the conference.
GNSA- Update - Mr. Lenihan and Mr. Garwood
will be atlending the Greater Nebraska Schools
Association beginning in January.
Mileage rates- The State informed us that the
mileage rates will be decreasing to .50 per mile
as of January 1, 2010.
Race to the Top State application - Mr.
Lenihan handed out a handout regarding this
subject.
Board Committees
Finance- Mr. Garwood, Dr. Linster, and Dr.
Nelson

Negotiations-No report
Planning- No report
Budget- No report

Legislative- Mrs. Consoli, Mr. Evetovich, and
Mr. Jorgensen

Policy- No report
Legislation- No report
Americanism- No report
Curriculum·

Public RelationslFacifities- Mr. Jorgensen, Mr.
Evetovich, and Dr. Nelson
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ATTEST:
City Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

A newspaper
subscription delivers

the goods:
• News & Information
• Editorials & Sports

• The Classifieds

402-375-2600

The Wayne Herald/
Morning Shopper

The Perfect Gift
For Christmas...

And every
other day of

the year.

VARIOUS FUNDS: ALARM PROS, INC,
SE, 79.13; AMAZON'-SU, 148.34; AMERICAN
PUBLIC POWER, SU, 2&325; APPEARA, SE,
69.68; APWA, !"E, 150.00; BINSWANGER
GLASS, SU, 705.41; BLACK HILLS ENERGY,
SE, 211.46; BRYAN DENKLAU, RE, SOO.OO;
CARLTON INDUSTRIES, SU, 699.45; CITY
OF NORFOLK, SE, 488.70; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1250.00;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 423.51; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 1134.72; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
38.00; crrv OF WAYNE, RE, 864.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, SU, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 174.18; D & N 66 SERVICE, RE, 300.00;
DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE, 394.00;
DOESCHER APPLIANCE, SU, 61.00; EGAN
SUPPLY, SU, 63.80; ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU,
138.05; EXHAUST PROS, SE, 42.54; FLOOR
MAINTENANCE, SU, 33.88; FORT DEARBORN
LIFE, SE, 106.64; HACH COMPANY, SU,
243.19; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS,
SU, 4S0.02; HOLIDAY INN-DOWNTOWN,
FE, 906.00; JACK'S UNIFORMS, SU, 21.95;
JASON BEIERMANN, RE, 700.00; KAUFMAN
TRAILERS. SUo 3790.00; LIVING HERE.
SU, 14.00; LOGIN/IACP NET, FE, 250.00;
LUNDAHl FARMS, RE, 200.00; MARSHALL
CAVENOISH, SU, 126.06; MID-CONTINENT
PUBLIC LIB, SU, 18.95; MIDWEST TAPE,
SU, 99.97; MIKE TOWNE, SE,. 200.00;
MURPHy TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT, SU,
84.97; NE LAW ENFORCEMENT, SU, 36.00;
NE PU~L1C HEALTH, SU, 191.00; NPPD, SE,
178270.91; N.E. NE AMERICAN RED CROSS,
SE, 570.00; OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY,
SE, 247.20; POLE MAINTENANCE~ SE.
15000,00; PUSH-PEDAL-PULL, SE, 833.00;
QWEST, ' SE, 428.11; RON'S RADIO, SE,
62.85; ROURKE PUBLISHING, SU, 59.12;
SKARSHAUG TESTING LAB, SE,. 112.77;
STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 217.50;
STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 4583.75; STATE
NATIONAL BANK, RE, 416.79; STEFFEN.
SU, 15534.00; TOP HEALTH, SU, 237.60;
VERIZON, SE, 245.89; VIAERO, SE, 72.09;
WAYNE AUTO PARTS. SU, 993.95; WAYNE
STATE COLLEGE, RE, 400.00; WESCO, SU,
201.87; WOOD PLUMBING & HEATING, SU,
370.00; ZEE MEDICAL SERVICE, SU, 40.15;
ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, SE, 496.62;
AS CENTRAL SERVICES. SE, 448.00;
BENSCOTER PLUMBING, SE, 4000.00;
BIG T ENTERPRISES, SU, 313.85; BLACK
HILLS ENE;RGY, SE, 108.50; CAPSTONE
PRESS, SU, 250.66; CITY OF WAYNE, RE.
250.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 5238.00;
CITY OF WAYNE. RE, 835.37; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 134.64; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
573.12; COLONIAL RESEARCH, SU, 104.48;
DANKO EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT, SUo
2170.84; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS, SE,
60.00; GLOCK PROFESSIONAL, SIJ, 151.00;
INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SIJ, M32;
JEO CONSULTING GROUP, SE, 30321.33;
JORGENSEN, JASON, SE, 475.00; LERNER
PUBLISHING GROUP, SU, 62.54; LOOSELEAF
LAW PUBLICATiON, SU, 24.90; N.E. MUTUAL
AID,. FE, 50.00; N.E.· NEB ECONOMIC
DEV DIST,SE, 1560.00; NMpP ENERGY,
SE, 1100.00; NNPPD, SE, 2056.94; OLDE
ENGLISH CRACKERS, SU, 27.45; PIEPER,
MILLER & DAHL, SE, 3239.38; POSTMASTER,
SU, 679.74; PRESTO X COMPANY, SE, 35.00;
QWEST, SE, 184.44; RON WHITT, REI 500.00;
SAYRE ANDERSON, RE, 417.00; VERIZON,
SE, 387.~9; WAED, SE, 12766.66; WAYNE
COUNTY, SU, 3151.00 . ,
APPROVEP:

,Annual Renewal Maintenance Agreement
(2010) with the Neqraska Department of
Roads.

., Pay Application No. 2 in the amount of
$69,293.70 to Layne Christensen Co. for the
Well House and Municipal Well 2009-1 Project.

Res. 2009-109 accepting and authorizing
the execution of an agreement lor service with
JEO Consuiting Group, lnc., for the design and
construction administration services for the
Downtown Sidewalk Improvement District

Res. 2009-110 approving contract for
loan between the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality and the City of Wayne.

Recommendation of the LB840 Sales Tax
Advisory Committee to approve a grant in the
amount of $200,000 to Wayne Area Economic
Development for Project Majestic (downtown
theater revitalization project), with the
stipulation that if it is sold for a profit that any
of the profit money will come back to the LB840
lund (maximum of $150,000), with the time limit
being June 30, 2024.

Recommendation of the LB840 Sales Tax
Advisory Committee to approve a grant in the
amount of $10,000 to Wayne Area Economic
Development to be used for community
marketing.

Meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m.
, The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

www.mywaynenews.com

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

December 1, 2009
The Wayne City Council met in regul~r

session at 5:30 p.m. on December 1, 2009. In
attendance: Mayor Shellon; Councilmembers
Frevert, Van Delden, Haase, Alexander, Ley,
and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; and City
Clerk McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers
Sturm and Berry. .

Minutes of the November 17, 2009, meeting
were.approved, ';')'

h,ef9l1owl(1g claims were approved;

sheetmusic 58.00; Lakeshore Learning, Title
1 supplies 57.43; LaQuinta Inns & Suites,
lodging all state music 260.48; L Quinn, reim
Christmas program supplies 99.06; Linweld,
shop supplies 40.60; M Tonniges, mileage

" '. 64.90; Menards, supplies 168..78; MSI Systems
Cisco Renewal 718.29; National Reading
Styles, Ti1le I supplies 84.95; NCSA, wksp
Messersmith 40.00; Newcastle Public School,
tst Semester Spflnish classes 4375.00; NNTC,
telephone, 148.96; NENTA, budget deficit
payment share 271.15; Oberles Mkt, main and
HS supplies 47,61; Orkin, pest control 43.59;
P Baier, t-act supplies 24.82; Owest, DL line
service 1450.94; Hecknor, Wm & Wertz, legal
fees 117.00; S Manzer, reim for supplies 19.01;
School Specialty Supply, Nebraska nag 62.85;
softc!loice, elem software 20.00; Source Gall,
fuel 4506.08; The Glass Edge, elem doors
with opener, HS opener 163$9.00; Univ of
Missouri, HS Class 87.03; UNL Exct-Cedar
County, career day reg fee 31.00; Village of
Winside, elec, water, sewer, trash 2815.63;
Voight Locksmith, keys & locks 169.98;
Warnemunde Ins, add workers comp 08109
and 09110 5702.00; Waste Connection. trash
removal 250.54; Wayne Herald, advertising
98.05; Winside Scholarship Found, mem for
llene Pletcher 39.00; Woodwind & Brasswind,
instrumental music supplies 28.99; Wayne
State College Band, audition fees 60.00;
Wynot Public School, 1st semester Spanish
Class 1750.00; Payroll 193411.49. TOTAL
$254.018.70. 1

Mr. Kravig· gave the High School Principal
report.

Mr. Messersmith gave th\J Elementary
Principal report. .

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters
to approve the option enrollment of. Marissa
and Ashton Munsell out of the Winside School
District to the Wayne Community Schools.
Marissa's option to be effective immediately
and Ashton's to start at the beginning of the
2010-2011 school year. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels. Linemann, Watters and Jorgensen.
Nays-none.

Motion by Watlers, second by Jorgensen to
approve Resolution 1/78amending the Winside
Public School 403 (b) Plan. Ayes-Roberts,
Mangels, Lienemann, Watters. Jorgensen: and
Marotz. Nays-none. '

Motion by Jorgensen. second by Marotz
to go into executive session at 8:45 p.m.
to discuss negotiations. Ayes-Mangels,
Lienemann, Watlers. Jorgensen, Marotz, and
Roberts. Nays-none. '. .

Motion by Jorgensen, second byLienemann
to come out of executive session at 9:15 p.m.
Ayes-Lienemann, Watlers. Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels.

Motion by Jorgensen. second by Mangels to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none.
. Linda BalJl

(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

Wayne..~Sf'ateLO lege

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in
its Regular Meeting held at 7;55 p.m. on
Monday, December 14, 2009 in the elementary
library. Board members. present were Laurie
Lienemann, Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen,
Carmie Marotz, Paul Roberts. and John
Mangels.

The meeting was called to order by President
Roberts.

Motion by Watters, second by Mangels
to approve the Regular Board minutes from
November 9, 2009. Ayes-Lienemann, Watlers,
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts. and Mangels.

Motion by Watlers, second by Jorgensen to
approve Resolution 1/77 to borrow operating
funds as needed for the 2009-2010 school year.
Ayes-Watlers, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels. and Lienemann. Nays-none.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgefjsen to
approve the claims totaling $254.018.70 from
the General Fund and the. November Financial
Report. Ayes-Jorgensen, . Marotz. Roberts,
Mangels, Lienemann, and Watlers. Nays-none.
GE;NERAL FUND: 1 Call Computer Supply,
elern supplies 855.63; AP Direct, HS supplies
44.30; Allied Insurance, treasurer bond 100.00;
Appeara, linen service 628.30; Arnies Ford, van
inspect & repairs 726.60; aright Solutions. Title
1 supplies 264.95; CDI Computer, computers
4484.42; US Cellular, cell service 205.29;
Chase Suite Hotel, lodging state volleyball
594.00; Comfort Inn & Suites, lodging-Leighton
18~.00; Connecting Point, technology 139.00;
CQrnhusket 1(11'1. bus inspect and repairs
3016.47; Custom Guide, annual site license
S.C. Library 1500.00; Dascom Systems, HD
roDabout cart system 1000.00; Electrolux,
vacuum bags 111.99; E Kravig, mileage 237.05;
E~U 1/1, MAP assessments 513.11; ESU 1/8,
WKSP-North 19.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel &
softner salt 2705.97; Floor Maintenance, main
supplies 962.13; Follette Library Resources.
library books 321.43; Free Spirit Pub!., elem
council,ing supplies 15:95; Greatarnerlca, copier
lease 1387.90; Harris School Solutions, W-2
wksp-Barg' 4().00; Houghton Mifflin, balance
of invoice 15.50; J Messersmith, mileage &
expenses 402.30; John F Barone, main range
hood inspect 31.20; JW Pepper, instrumental

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village of Winside, Nebraska, will hold

a public hearing at 1he library in Winside,
Nebraska, 'on the 4th day of January, 2010,

,at 8:00 p.m, for the purpose of presenting'
and adopting a One and Six Year Street
Il)1provemenl Plan for said goveming body.
Anyone living within said Village of Winside.
Nebraska, interested in the above notlce may
appear in person or by counsel and beheard.

Village of Winside, Nebraska
Carol M. Brugger

(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

nebraska.gov/operations/procurel
If any questions, please can Gloria Ryken @

(402) 479-4356 or
Disl. 1 (402) 471-0850, x1041

; Dist. 2 (402) 595-2534, x2~3
Dist. 3 (402) 370-3470
Dist. 6 (308) 535c8031, x204
Dist. 7 (308) 345-8490, x703

Bonding requirements will be included in the
bid package. , i

Minority-owned .businesses Will not be
dlscriminated against.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED JO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITIES AND TO RE;JECT ANY OR
ALL BIDS DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

, . Monty W. Fredrickson,
P.E, DireCtor-State Engineer

(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

Thursday, December 24, 2009

INVITATION
TO BIDDERS

.J2C

The Board of Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, c/o Wayne State
College, Wayne, Nebraska, will receive sealed bids for selective ceiling tile and lighting re
placement for Bowen Hall. A mandatory pre-bid meeting is scheduled for Monday, Decem
ber 21, 2009 at 9:00a.m: at Bowen Hall, Wayne State College.

Sealed bids will be received unti12:00 p.m. on January 12, 2010, at the Budget & Grant
Office, Halm Administration Bldg, Room 203, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, at
which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. Bids received after
this time will not be accepted. Faxed bids will not be accepted. Bids must be mailed or
hand delivered to the Wayne State College, Budget & Grant Office, Bids shall be made in
accordance with the Bid Request. Envelopes containing the bids shall be sealed,

Bidding documents may be obtained from the Budget Office, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787Tel.402-375-7191. No deposit is required. Documents
may be examined on the Wayne State College campus at the Budget & Grant Office, Halm
Administration Office, Room 203.

No bid may be withdrawn within a period of thirty (30)days after the date fixed for bid
opening.

The College reserves the right to reject any and all bids and/ or portions thereof and to
waive informalities in bids submitted.

By Order of the Board of Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges.
Sue Denklau
Accountant, Budget & Grant Office
Wayne State College

INVITATION
TOBJDDERS

. (Pub!. Dec. 17, 24. 31, 2009)
1 clip -1 POP

NOTICE OF PUBLiC MEETINGS OF
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS AND WAYNE COUNTY
BOARD OF EQUALIlATiON

Notice is hereby .given that meetings of
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners
and Wayne County Board of Equalization will
be held on Tuesday, January 5, 2010, inthe
County Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne. Nebraska. The
Board of Equalization meeting will begin at
9:00 arn, The County Board of Commissioner
meeting will begin at 9:15 a.m. Both meetings
ate open to the public. Agendas for such
l)1eetings are kept continuously current and are
available for public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk in the Wayne County courthouse.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
. There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
Council. Tuesday, January 5, 2010 at 5:30 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING .
.. There will be a meeting of .the Planning
Commission, Monday, January 4. 2010. at 7:00
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

. Betty McGuire, City Clerk
flanning Commission
. (Pub!. Dec. 24, 2009)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
sealed bids will be received by

The Nebraska Department of Roads
Operations Division
5001 So 14th St
Lincoln NE, 68512
On January 6, 2010 at 3:00 P.M. CDT
. At that time, bids will be publicly

Opened for Highway Right OfWay Mowing,
For NE Dept of Roads
District One, Two, Three, Six and Seven
Area Locations

those interested in bidding on these
proposals. Can obtain a bid package by
accessing web slte: httpJlwww.transportation.

The Board of Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, cro Wayne State
College, Wayne, Nebraska, will receive sealed bids for selective area carpet and stair tread
replacement for Bowen Hall. A mandatory pre-bid meeting is scheduled for Monday, De
cember 21, 2009 at 10:00a.m. at Bowen Hall, Wayne State College.

Sealed bids will be received until 2:00p.m. on January 12, 2010, at the Budget & Grant
Office, Halm Administration Bldg, Room 203, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska, at which
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud. Bids received after this time
will not be accepted. Faxed bids will not be accepted. Bids must be mailed or hand deliv
ered to the Wayne State College Budget & Grant Office, Bids shall be made in accordance
with the Bid Request. Envelopes containing the bids shall be sealed,

Bidding documents may be obtained from the Budget Office, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787Tel. 402-375-7191. No deposit is required, Documents
may be examined on the Wayne State College campus at the Budget Office, Hahn Adminis
tration Office, Room 203.

No bid may be withdrawn within a period of thirty (30) days after the date fixed for bid
opening. .

The College reserves the right to reject any and all bids and / or portions thereof and to
waive informalities in bids submitted.

By Order of the Board of Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges,
Sue Denklau
Accountant, Budget & Grant Office
Wayne State College

, ~ .

:; .. ' NOTICE
:~)N .THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
PPUNTY. NEBF,lASKA' .'
,~;, ESJATE OF HAROLD E. MACIEJEWSKI,
9~e~sed: .
Y.'J;state No. PR 09-31
:;; No~ce is hereby given that. a Petition for

. pfQPate of Will of said Deceased. Determination
Qf Heir:s, and Appointment of Carol A. Richards
~d Karen Sue Maciejewski as Personal. Co
Bepresenlatives has been filed and is set for
nearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Wayne. Nebraska, onJanyary4,2010, at or'
alter 10:30 a.m. . .

Carol A. Richards, Petitioner
n15 WishlnlJ Well Road

Las Vegas. NV 89123
. . . . .702-279-2944

Karen Sue MacieJewskI. Petitioner
3709 Northwest Fal.rwood Ct.

,L1ntoln, NE 68521
. 402-617-5414

Jewell, Collins, Delay, Flood &: Doele
Attorneys at.Law . .
P.O. Box 1361
Norfolk, Ne 68702-1367
(402) 371-4844



Coach happy with Bears' performance in wrestling triangular
See WILDCATS, Page 2B

the first half, but a 3-point buzzer
beater at the end of the first half
gave Wayne State a 37-25 lead.

In the second half, Wayne State
shot 52.9 percent from the field and
scored 46 points in the second half to
pull away from the visiting Troajns.
They shot 48.5 percent for the game
and more than 41 percent from 3-

Riley McManus picked up a
third-place medal at 160 pounds,
while Ausitn Freiders (i03), Roman
Roberts (125), Logan Owens (135)
and Drew Loberg (189) finished
fourth.

"We wrestled pretty well, but
we still have. some things we need
to work on," Lawrence said. "The
kids need to understand that you
have to be consistent and you can't
waiver back and forth. We're losing
a lot of one- and two-point matches,
and those are the matches we need
to find a way to win if we're going to
get some kids to state."

The Blue Devils will have a
lengthy layoff before returning to
the mats for a home dual Thursday,
Jan. 7 against Norfolk Catholic.
Their next tournament action will
be Saturday, Jan. 9 at Wisner
Pilger.

Platteview Invitational
Team StandIngs

Plattsmouth 201, Crete 124,5, Blair 123,
Beatrice 106, Nebraska City 89. Raymond
Central 68. Wayne 62. Louisville 51, Platteview
43.

Medal Results
103 (Round Robin): 4. Austin Freiders. 125:

Roman Roberts lost by dec. to Jake Adams,
NC, 5-4, ~th. 135: Logan Owens lost by dec.
to Gage Ryan. 3-2, 4th. 160: Riley MGManus.
pinned Jake Krueger. Blair, time NA. 3rd. 189:
Eric Draper, RC pinned Drew Loberg pinned by
Eric Draper, RC, time NA, 4th. 285: Jesse Hinz,

, Beatrice dec. 4-0 Jorge Dunklau dec. by Jesse
Hinz. Beatrice. 4-0, 2nd.

SeniorKatiJo Christensen poured
in a game-high 18 points to lead the
Wayne State women's basketball
team to an 83-61 win over Dakota
State Saturday afternoon at Rice
Auditorium.

The Wildcats jumped out to an
early lead in the first half, taking
a 26-13 lead-with 8:07 to go in the
half. The visiting Trojans cut the
Wildcat lead to six points late in

(Photo by Kevin Peterson)
Mara Hjelle looks to score two points for the Wayne State
women during their win over Dakota State Saturday.

Wildcats pull away for
easy home win Saturday

SPRINGFIELD - Wayne came
home with six medals and a seventh
place .finish at the Platteview
InvitaitonalFriday night.

The Blue Devils picked up the
Platteview ',tournament after
dropping its own tournament
this. season, and coach Anthony
Lawrence said his team showed
some improvement heading into
the holiday break.

"We're 10 times better than we
were last year at this time," he said.
"We've got some kids who could
put themselves in position to get
to the state tournament, but this
second half ofthe year we're going
to have to really work hard and get
ourselves mentally prepared for the'
stretch run."

Jorge Dunklau was the only Blue
Devil to reach the championship
round, finishing second at
heavyweight after losing a 4-0
decision to highly-ranked Jesse
Hinz of Beatrice.

"1 was really proud of Jorge,"
Lawrence said. "He knocked off
the No. 5 kid in the state from
Plattsmouth, then wrestled the
Beatrice kid tough and that kid has
been pinning everybody. He's really
come a long way and still has some
things to work on, but he's right
there."

Blue Devils earn
six medals at
Platteview Invite

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Laurel-Concord's Austin Roach flattens out Tyler Brunssen of Randolph to earn a pin dur
ing a triangular Thursday at Laurel.

2 p.rn, - E+VL-C boys loser vs, Wayne!
Wakefield loser
4 p.m. - PenderlHCC girls winner vs. BCI
Valentine winner
5:30 p.m, - Pender/HCC boys winner vs. BCI
Valentine winner
7 p.m. - E-I-VL-C girls winner vs. Waynel
Wakefield winner
8:30 p.rn, - E-I-VL-C boys winner vs, Waynel
Wakefield winner

Wednesday, Dec. 30
At Wayne State College

9:30 a.m. - Girls third-place game
11:30 a.m, - Boys third-place game
1:30 p.m. - Girls championship game
3:30 p.m, - Boys championship game

At Wayne High School
9:30 a.m. - Girls seventh-place game
11:30 a.m, - Boys seventh-place game
1:30 p.m. - Girls fifth-place game
3:30 p.m, - Boys fifth-place game

See BEARS, Page 2B

and championship matchups.
The updated schedule for

tournament is as follows:
Monday, Dec. 28

At Wayne State College
9:30 a.m, - Pender girls vs. Hartington CC
11 a.rn, - Pender boys vs. Hartington CC
12:30 p.m. - Battle Creek girls vs. Valentine
2 p.m, - Battle 'Creek boys vs, Valentine
4 p.m. - Em.-Hubb. girls vs. Laurel-Cone.
5:30 p.m. - Em.-Hubb. boys vs. Laurel-Cone.
7 p.m. - Wayne girls vs. Wakefield
8:30 p.m, - Wayne boys vs. Wakefield

Tuesday, Dec. 2~
At Wayne State College

9:30 a.m. - PenderlHCC girls loser vs. BCI
Valentine loser
11 a.m. - PenderlHCC boys loser vs. BCI
Valentine loser
12:30 p.m. - E-I-VL-C girls loser vs. Waynel
Wakefield loser

with falls to highlight the Laurel
Concord effort.

Only two matches took place
in the dual with Randolph, with
Laurel-Concord winning the team
score by a 24-12 count. Each team
won a match, with Roach getting a
pin at 152 pounds for the Bears.

"The one match we lost against
Randolph was a tough one to lose,
but Beau's a young wrestler and
mistakes like that are going to
happen, so we'll learn from that,"
Maxwell said.

The Bears don't return to the mat
until the Pierce Duals on Saturday,
Jan. 2, but Maxwell feels the
Laurel-Concord wrestlers will take
a good chunk of confidence into the
holiday break.

"This was a good way for the kids
to go into the break," he said. "It's
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Time changes for final day of Shootout
With the Nebraska Cornhuskers

set to play the Arizona Wildcats in
the Holiday Bowl on Wednesday,
Dec. 30, starting times and
locations for games on the third
and final day of the Northeast
.Nebraska Shootout are being
moved.

Games will be played at Wayne
State College during the first
two days of the tournament Dec.
28-29, but games will be played
at the college and Wayne High
School on the final day. The high
school will host the seventh- and
fifth-place games, while Wayne
State will host the consolation

LAUREL - The Laurel-Concord
wrestlers split a triangular with
Pender and Randolph Thursday
night, wrestling well in both duals
with five pins in seven matches.

CoachDonMaxwellwas optimistic
his team would wrestle well in the
matches that were scheduled, but
was pleasantly surprised with the
final results.

"I was very tickled with the way
they came out and wrestled," he
said. "I thought we might win a few
matches in the Pender dual, but the
way we did it is what impressed 'me
the most. I was happy to see them
do what they did." ,

Pender scored all but six of
its points in a 54-24 dual win on
forfeits, while the Bears put up all
their points thanks to four pins.
Beau Wheeler (130), Austin Roach
(152), Jon Jacot (171) and Austin
Gothier (189) all came through

Fans from Wayne and Wisner·Pilger both went.home
happy F~iday night after the two teams split a boys:
girls doubleheader at Wayne High School.

The visiting Lady Gators made the most of last
second opportunities in the second and third periods to
go home with a 50-36 win over the Blue Devils, while
the Wayne boys took a bite out ofthe Gators with some
long. range shooting and intense defensive play to
claim a 58-48 triumph.

The closing seconds of the second and third periods
proved to be quite profitable for the Lady Gators, who
scored a combined 11 points in the final 30 seconds of
the middle quarters to come away with the road win.

"We quit communicating in that zone defense and
took two possessions off (in each period), and we
couldn't recover from that," coach Nate Wall said. "I
thought the effort was decent, and the effort should

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Jacob Zeiss drives into the paint to score two of his game-high 17 points in Wayne's 58-48
win over Wisner-Pilger Friday night. .

Blue Devil squads gain
~splitwithvisitfng,:Oa'tors
By MICHAEL CARNES never' be decent. Wisner-Pilger just wanted it more,
Of The Herald and right now the girls are disappointed with it."

The Blue Devils got out to a 12-9 first-quarter lead
when Jessica Calhoon hit a 3-point shot late in the
period. The lead went back and forth during the second
period, but Katie Hoskins his a short jumper to give the
Blue Devils a 23-19 lead with 1:32 to go in the half.

The Gators pulled to within two points on a trifecta
from Paige Schmidt. Wayne rushed a shot on their
final possession of the half, and Wisner-Pilger brought
the ball quickly up the floor and got a basket from Abby
Schantz to take a 24-23 lead into the locker room.

Both teams struggled offensively throughout
the third quarter. The Lady Gators' lead was just
two points, but back-to-back 3-pointers by Emily
ScWautman, the second coming as time expired,
expanded Wisner-Pilger's lead to eight points and gave
them the momentum they needed to carry the victory.

"We had some How problems and didn't shoot the
See DEVILS, Page 2B
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If it's the holidays; then it must
be bowl season.

We've. gotten warmed up with
some otherwise-insignificant bowl
matchups, and I've picked 20 bowls
that are guaranteed to be winners
should you choose to get into a late
holiday bowl pick 'em contest with

,your buddies (for entertainment
purposes; of course ...). '

So without further adieu, 'and
knowing my season success record
of 61.8 percent (86-53.1).is not
in danger, here are The Bleacher
Bum's Super-Duper Bowl Pickin'
Festivuhs For The Rest OfYuhs:

Hawalt Bowl' .. ,
Nevada vs, SMU

.SMU coach June Jones returns
to the site of his greatest success,
where' he led Hawaii to a BCS
bowl and resurrected a woebegone
program. He's done the same at
SMU, which lost its program due
to massive cheating in the 80's, and
has the Mustangs in a bowl game
for the first since 1984. Nevada
comes to Hawaii every other year,
so this one isn't near as big a deal
to the WolfPack: Horsles S'[, Pack
0' Wolves 34.

Meineke Car Care.'
Pittsburgh vs, North Carolina
This one is in Charlotte, which

makes it a de facto home game for
the Tar Heels. Panthers have a
great freshman running back in
Dion Lewis that will go up against
a sto~t UNC run defense, Should be

.ope oj the pe~fQf t.P~: ip,iJlQrJ><l.wl§;
Big Cats 21, Blue JJ~el_s ~O~

" Emerald
Boston College vs. USC

It's been a while since the once
mighty Trojans have been playing a
bowl before New Year's. Combined,
the, two teams have played in' 20
consecutive bowl games, none as
dull as this sleep-inducer: Ladles
of Troy 24, Bald Eagles 17.

, Music City
Kentucky vs, Clemson

This might be the Wildcats' 25th
straight trip to this bowl game.
They'll find the going tough against
standout speedster C.J. Spiller,
who may single-handledly beat
Kentucky: Orange Cats 34, Blue
Kittens 20.

Independence
Texas A&M vs, Georgia

Wasn't Georgia on the verge of
playing for a (mythical) national
title a year or two ago? Their
defense leaves a lot to be desired,
but then again, so does the Aggies':
Bulldogs 38, Collies 35.

Champs Sports
Miami (Fla.) vs. Wisconsin

Both teams head into this bowl
game ranked in somebody's top
25. The game is at Orlando, which
makes it a quasi-home game for the.
Hurricanes, their first in Florida
since 2003. What makes this pick
so easy is the fact that Big 10 (plus
Purdon't) teams are 1-6 in this game:
Miami 34, Wis-can't-sin 17.

Holiday
Nebraska vs.Arizona

Arizona has played 10 games
decided by less than two scores this
season. Nebraska has played seven
in a row. Last time these two teams .-------------------------------------------....
played, Arizona won 23-20, oddly
enough, in the same bowl game.
Does history repeat itself? Not this
time, pal: Huskers 24, 'Zona 20.

Sun
Oklahoma vs, Stanford

Amazing how one man can make
all the difference. Sam Bradford's
injury took Oklahoma out of what
could have been a return trip to the
(mythical) national championship
game. Toby Gerhart's outstanding
tough-guy approach to running
netted him a Heisman Trophy
runner-up finish and put Stanford
in position to win a bowl game,
something that was an outside
chance, at best, back in August:
Tree-Huggers 24, Bummer Soon
ers 14.

Chik-Fil-A
Virginia Tech vs, Tennessee
Hokies were looking to be a player

in the (mythical) national title race
this year. Tennessee was looking to
play well enough to make a bowl

See BLEACHERS, Page 2B
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Eclectic' Raiders 45, Ladies ~f
Sparta 21.

Wisner-Pilger 9 15 12 14 1- 50
WAYNE - Carroll 1, Grone: 2, Jarvi 8.

Alexander 3, Hoffart 3, Stowater 2, Calhoon 5,
Hoskins 12. '

WISNER-PILGER - Fullner 6" SchnJidl 5,
Dixon 1, Gooch 4, Schlautman 13: Phillips 9,
Schantz 12,

Wayne boys 58,Wisner-Pilger 48 .
Wayne 10 19 13 16 -' 58
Wisner-Pilger 9 14 14 11 48

WAYNE - Barry 2 2·2 8, R€thwisch 4 '-2 12,
Zeiss 6 1-2 17, Onderslal 0 0-0 0, l'outr€ 1 3-4
5, Dorcey 1 0-0 2, J. Anderson 5 0-0 10, Soden
20-04. Totals21 7-1058. , . .

WISNER-PILGER - Meaike 3 2·29, Dinkel
2 0-0 4, Oligmueller 3 1-1 7. Fullner 1 0-0 2,
Kerkman 6 1-2 16, McCain 1 0-0 2. Sch~eers 2
4-48, Totals188·948.

Three-point goals: Wayne 9 (Barry 2,
Rethwisch 3, Zeiss 4), Wop 4 (Meaike, ~erman
3)

Fiesta
Boise State vs. rCU

Should be the best matchup of
the bowl season. Two teams that
would be a serious contender in
a legitimate playoff format hook
up in what is a battle of offensive
explosiveness (Boise State). vs.
defensive superiority (TCU).Ob
viously, something has to give: Pur
ple Tadpoles 24, Blue 'Ponies
21.

Orange
, ''''''-Georgia Tech vs, IOwa

; Ii OK, one last snoozertinvolvihg
a Big 10 (plus Purdou't)' team.
While their defense will keep
them in it, Iowa doesn't have an
answer offensively. Georgia' Tech
will run...and run...and run some
more against what will eventually
be a very tired Hawkeye defnese:
Rumblin', Bumblin', Stumhliu'
Wreck 24, Fraudeyes (Iowa City
campus) 14.

BCS Championship
Albama vs. Texas

Two of college football's all-time
classic programs hook up in the
(alleged) national championship
game. Colt McCoy is happy that
Ndamukong Suh won't be tossing
him around, but 'Barna's defense is
as stout as the Huskers, if not more
so. The neutralizer he~e is that
Alabama finally has a Heisman
Trophy winner, which usually
means a subpar performance by
Mr. Ingram is imminent. Shouldn't
be enough to tip it the other way,
though: Crimson Necks 31,
Deflated Egos 21.

402-695-0180

1106 S. Main Street

Emersoll, NE

www.winllebagocasinos.com .

OW/led & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

The Wildcats were scheduled to play Emerson
Hubbard on Tuesday night, but the game was postponed
until Saturday, Jan. 23. Winside returns to action Dec.
28-29 at the Randolph Holiday Tournament.

Winside 37,Coleridge 30
Winside 9 8 12 - 37
Coleridge 8 8 7 7 - 30

WINSIDE - Lage 3 2-4 9, Hansen 0 0-0 O. T. Jaeger 0 0-0 O. Meyer 1
1-2 3, J, Jaeger 1 1-2 4, Mangels 0 0-0 0, Sindelar 0 0-0 O. Woslager 2 6-9
10, Skokan 00-0 0, Janke 4 3-811. Totals1113-25 37. '

COLERIDGE - Hallman 0 0-0 0, A. Colwell 0 0-0 0, D, Colw@1I 0 1·2 1,
Leapley 0 0-0 0, Olsen 1 2·4 4, Hoffart 2 0-0 5, Eddie 0 0-0 0, Schurman
o 0-0 O. Wemhoff 2 1-4 6. Bush 1 1-3 3, Pappenhause 0 0-0 0\ Burmester
31-37, Heffner I 2-44. Totals108-20 30. ,

Three-point goals: Winside 2 (Lage, J Jaeger), Coleridge '2 (Hoffart,
Wemhoff), Team fouts: Winside 20, Coleridge 20 .,

Oligmueller.Wayne answered with
a three-point play of their own
by Zeiss, and a basket by Keegan
Dorcey and a 3-pointer from Gage
Rethwisch put them ahead to stay.

"We knew they were going to
keep coming after us, but our guys
know that if we're intense and
battle the whole time and play good
defense, we can come out on top,"
Ruhl said.

Zeiss led three Blue Devils in
double figures with 17 points, while
Rethwisch added 12 points and
Justin Anderson put in 10.

Wisner-Pilger 50,Wayne girts 36
Wayne 12 11 5 8 - 36

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Marissa Fallesen hasher eye on the ball as she guards a. ~o
lumbus Scotus player during Tuesday's matchupat Wa)Tne
High School.' ",~

behind at Cincy will try to show
that they can win without the guy'
who punked them, they're playing
Tim Tebow, who is money after
Christmas and has'to wrap this up
so he can save the starving children
in yet another third-world nation
-like Des Moines: Swamp Things
48, Declawed Creatures 24.

International
S. Florida vs, N. Illinois

Come on, we had to have ONE
dull game in the post-New Year's
lineup. Another great Sominex
substitute: Green Bulls 27, Red

.Dawgs z l. '" ,.""" ""'" "";I"
",', '" .:' Co,~t?,J,i .'" 'c. ,j..:

Oklahoma State vs, Ole Miss
Last year, the Rimnin'Rebels got

run over by the freight train known
as Texas Tech. This year, the tracks
will be filled by the orange-and
black attack known as Okie State,
led by Mike Gundy. By the way...
Mike Gundy's still a man, but he's
not 40 anymore: Cowpokers 38,
Stumblin' Rednecks 17.

Liberty
Arkansas vs. East Carolina
East Carolina features the son

of a coaching legend in Skip Holtz,
son of Lou. Arkansas fans will
give the Razorbacks a home-field
advantage, provided fans can get
their station wagons out of repo
before kickoff: Swashbucklers 34,
Red Pigs 28.

Alamo
Michigan State vs. Texas Tech

Seriously...who in San Antonio
thinks a Big 10 (plus Purdon't)
weak sister facing a high-octane
Big 12 team is good for marketing
a city? At least one of the teams
is local and entertaining to watch:

TASTV NEW MENU'

Enjoy 0111- COlDpletelyNe~
NON-SMOKING CASINO!

120 HOT NEW MACHINES!* ===""'~"'''''''.'';",',",~'''=='',,,_,=,,=,,,,.,,=,==,,,=,",,,==,,,,#=,_~==,="'~=x=~~,.=*~====-,,~~~=""=*

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llp;Ul, Sun-Thur

Must be 21 )Tears
of age to play.

Visit Tile AllNe~

Devils

Bleachers

Rose
Ohio State vs. Oregon

If you're into betting the over
underona game, take the over on this
one. Oregon should score enough on
its own to cover it. Someone explain
to me again why the Big 10 (plus
Purdon't) is considered a "major"
football conference? This one will
be ugly: Quackers 48, Fraudeyes
(Columbus campus) 20.

Sugar
Florida vs, Cincinnati

Brian Kelly has downgraded to
be the Notre Dame head coach,
and as much as the players he left

Winside boys get first win of season
COLERIDGE - The Winside boys basketball team

earned their first victory of the season Friday night,
pulling away to defeat Coleridge 37-30.

The game was close throughout, with Winside
holding a one-point lead at halftime. The defensive
battle continued through three periods, with Winside
clinging to a two-point advantage, and the Wildcats
made key plays down the stretch to earn the victory.

The Wildcats got good balance, with center Nathan
Janke leading the way with 11 points and nine
rebounds. Tanner Woslager was also in double figures
in the scoring department, finishing with 10 points.
Michael Lage added nine points and six rebounds.

-From Page IB

game. Hoines will end an otherwise-'
disappointing season on the right
foot: Purple Chickens 20, Orange
Rednecks 11.

Gator
West Virginia vs, Florida State

Bobby Bowden's swan song for
the Seminoles, and he faces a
Mountaineer team that was the site
of his first major head coaching gig
back when Pop Warner invented
the forward pass (or was it George
Gipp?). Football won't be the same

~itJlo~t,!lll;s s8~!R-.ern1y ~~?tJ.e.rp,al;l:
Seutlmeuta-Noles 34, Mountain
Men 31'." ".. .

Capi!~l One
Penn State vs, LSU

While one old codger says good
bye, another carries on. Joe Paterno
can still remember the days he and
Abe Lincoln cut wood on the late
President's Illinois farm. Penn
State's pass defense will have all
kinds of fun against a porous LSU
front line: White Lions 30, Purple
Kittens 21.

Tom's
BODY

&: PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

From Page IB

point range while outrebounding
Dakota State 35~30. /~; "

Alyssa Fischbach added 14 points
for the Wildcats, along with four
rebounds and two steals. Ashley
Arlen and Mara Hjelle each scored
13 points. Ali Schwartzwald tied her
career high with sevenn assists on
the day. Hjelle led WSC in rebounds
with seven, while Arlen added five
rebounds.

The victory improved Wayne
State's record to 8-1 on the season.

Wayne State will host Graceland
University in a non-conference
game Thursday, Dec. 31, at 3 p.D1.
at Rice Auditorium.

. Wayne State 83,Dakota State 61
Wayne State 37 46 83
Dakota $\;ite " .. 25 . 36 61 q'

WAYNE STATE - Fischbach 6 1-1 14, Arlen
4 3-4 13, Hjelle 6 1-2 13, Schwartzwald 0 0-0 0,
Christensen 7 1-2 18. Wood 2 1-1 6,' Duwelius 3
0-0 7, Randall 0 0-0 0, Brown 3 0-0 6, Rohrs 00
a 0, Wagn€r 2 0-0 6, Amundson 0 0-0 O. Totals
337·1083.

DAKOTA STATE - Washington 6 0-0 12.
lavea 4 5-6 13, Martin 3 0-0 9, Kirk 2 0-0 5,
Bourk a 2·2 2, Bemis 1 0-0 3, Hoffman 0 0-0
0, Green 3 0-0 6, Kohley 3 5-5 11, Totals 22
12·1361.

Three-point goals: WSC 10 (Fischbach.
Arlen 2, Christensen 3, Wood, Duweiius, Wagner
2), D'S 5 (Martin 3, Kirk. Bemis). Team fouls:
WSC 11. OS 15.

Wildcats

Member

FDIC
G)
f.QUALHOUSING

LENDER

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #13 12/16/09

36.0 16.0
34.0 18.0
29.0 23.0
29.0 23.0

HighTeamGameand Series:
Team Victory, 830 and 2405. High Game:
Taylor Fredrickson, 256. High Series: Nick
Bidroski,650.
NotableGames TyltA- D<>Jong225t2l0,Nick.Bidroski
223/215f212,Dusty Baker221 ,JustinCunningham220,
TaylcrFredricksoo215,BradJooes213,ShaneGuill211,
AndyMaki202.MikeVarley202,Emily Dillon203/200.
NotableSeries Tayler Fredrickson646, Emily Dillon
536.

The Max
Team Victory
Wildcat Sports Lounge
Melodee Lanes
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PICK Up
YOUR FREE

REWARDS CAR
The more yo,! shop,

the moreprizesyou winl
Coors N~tural

or Miller Light'.
, . v.' ..,

Lite .30 Paclc Cans

191i9~,l~,9
+_~;v' ',.' t:~f~sjon'Acai e~,r.ry

Energy Drinkw/~ffeine
{ .\

'OJ Main street
Woyne, NE 68781

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402-375-3535 1-800·672-3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

CityLeague
We€k #14 12/8/09

HalfTon Club 34.0 22.0
Toms Body Shop 31.0 25.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 30.0 26.0
Logan Valley Golf Course 30.0 26.0
YI04 28.0 28.0
Ghost 25.0 31.0
Harder &Ankeny PC 24.0 32.0
Brudigam Repair 22.0 34.0

High Team Game and Series: Wildcat
Sports Lounge, 1042 and 3001. High Game:
Brad -Iones, 244. High Series: Mike Varley,
641.
NotableGames JoclBaker240.MikeVark~23612O-1J20 1,
Andy Baker 235t2l2, Casey Daehnke 2321201, Larry
Edl tenkamp224,DougRose208,SteveJcx-gensen204.
JaymeBargho1z203,Layne&la202, TeI:ryLutt202,Les
Keenan 202, Randy Bargholz 200.
NotableSeries Jocl Baker610,Andy Baker613,Brad
Jones 606.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

• •~.........---..........
Thursday, December 31 st -

Closing at 4:00 p.m.
.Books close at 2:00 p.m.,
all work recieved thereafter

.will be 2010 business.
Friday & Saturday, Jan. 1 & 2 - Closed

~
mers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAINSTREET' P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE, NE68787
402-375-2043 • www.fmsbwayne.com

Wakefield boys go on the road,
pick uli''yVins to improve to 4-1 ;~~~~1:~~:::::t1:g5~;~::
~ After spending the. first part of "Traditionally, we haven't been a Clay again had top scoring can't let happen," Wall said. "It just
th~se~son on the home court, the good free throw shooting team, but honors with 29 points for the 4-1 comes down to playing harder and
Wakefield boys took ~o the 'road arid this group seems to be doing a good Trojans, while Soderberg added six going above and beyond like we did
picked up a couple of hard-fought job hitting them, and Brock hit that and Bodlak put in five. the first two games."
wins over Stanton. mid Hartington. 3-pointer to get the lead back up Wakefield 55,Stanton 49 Hoskins had 12 points .and

"T'h . h"d d .... bl t h " Wakefield' 21 9 12 13 "; 55 .
. ,ey w~re, twp" toug roa an we were a e a ang on. Stanton . I!) 6 II 17 _ 49 Shannon Jarvi added eight in the
gam~s,andit was. good for us tQ get .i Ch~d Clay had a game-high 24 WAKEFIELD - Clay 24, Malias 1I. Bodlak 9.Schultz losing effort for the 2·1 Blue Devils.
ac(;mpleofwinsohtheroad,"cOach 'points to lead Wakefield, while 5. Soderberg 5,Orliz1 , ,Schlautman had 13 points and
Mike Clay said. Chris Matias added 11 and Tyler _ ST~NTON - Tomka 16, Herscheid 11. Other SCOring Schantz added 12 to lead Wisner.

0, 'd' h Tr . . h d B dl, k . . not available,n Fn ay, t e oJa~s Wit ~too, o.~ put m mne. , Wakefield 47, Hartington 36 Pilger.
a fourth-quarter comeback and shotOp. Saturday, both the Trojans Wakefield 6 9 13 19 .;. 47 The Wayne boys came out fired
20-of-21 from the charity stripe to and host Hartington struggled Hartington 2. 5 12 17 - 36 up in Friday's nightcap, showing an

. . • h h f h h If WAKEFIELD - Clay 9 9-12 29, Soderberg 1 3-46.
claim a 5~-~9 win over ~tanton.. thr!1U~ out muc 0 t e first a Bodlak 12-2 5,Schultz 12-24. Matias 1 1-43. Toials intensity that seemed to be lacking

,The Trojans looked to be. 1p offensively, but the game wound .1317-2447. in last week's loss to Columbus
cl:>lJ.linand in the fourth quartet, but up being almost a carboncopy of IW!TINQTOtj- C; Miller 4 1-2 11, McPhillips 40-2 Lakeview.
the host Mustangs made a run and Wakefie~d'swin the previous night. 9.M,MilIer4 0-0 8! Lammers 20-0 5. Boltolfsen 11·1 3, "The kids knew we had to be
cut a 10-point Wakefield lead down ~We had a lO-point lead in that Totals 15 2-5 36. . ready to play and, not have any

to three points. Brock Soderberg' game as well before they made a Bear" S1 letdowns, and I thought we came
answered with a key 3-'pointer to run, and Chad and Tyler both hit 3- out with a lot more intensity than
stpp the Stanton momentum, and pointers that got the lea~ backup, F.rom Page' 1B,' we did against Lakeview," coach
Wa,kefield hit its free throws down and we were able to salt that one .',.' Rocky Ruhl said. "We also had a
the ..stretchto secure the win.' .' away with free throws," Clay said. a. prettyupbeiilt thing for the kids . great crowd and that helped the

to be wrestling they way they have, kids come out and play hard and
and it will be: nice to go jnto' the have some fun."
second part cif'the season with that The Blue Devils started to break
kind of confidence." the game open. in the second period

Pen!1er54;Laurel-Concord 24 h J d B d J b Ze'
103: Both open.' 112; L~ open. 119: L~ w en or an arry an aco iSS

open. 125: l~ open. 130: Beau Wheeler, L. drained b'ack·to-back 3-pointers to
C, pinned Brenden ~Ick, 2:30. 135: L~ open. give Wayne a 16-11 advantage.
140:L~ open, . Barry hit two of his three treys

145: L·C open, 152:. Austin Roach, l~, d . 13 3 . th fir t fi
pinned Tony Charron; 2:55 160: l~ open. 171: unng a - run ill e s ve
JQnJacot, L~, pinned Levi Heese, 1:24. 189: minutes oC the second quarter,
Austin Gofhier, L~,: pinned Beau Rediger, 3:42, giving the Blue Devils a 23-14
2t5: Jasen Wragge, Pender, pinned Riley Lund, halftime lead.
:28.. 285:L-copen. "P "t f h t th t

Laurel-Concord 24,Randolph 12 . ar a t a was a we ran
103: Both open. 112: Both open. 119: L· the floor pretty well and got some

Copen. 125: Both open. 130: Austin Korth, u;,side-out' things where passes
Ranoolph, . pinned .Be,~u Wheeler, 1:531~5:'inside got kicked back out, and. that
Both open. 140:Both open. .

145: Both open. 152: Austin Roach, L~. got us some opportunities frotn the
pinned Tyler Brunssen, 1:13. 160: Both open, outside that we were able to convert
171: Randolph open. 189: Randolph open 215: on," Ruhl said.
Randolph open. 285:80th open, '

Wisner-Pilger came back in the
second half and took a 37-34 lead
on a three-point play by Travis

j'
Ii

, .
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, Lunz led Wakefield with 15
points, while Henderson and
Katelyn Tuttle each had 11.
; . The Trojans stumbled out of the
gate on Saturday, and Brenn said
he knew his team was going to have
a, tough night on the boards after
Hartington's first possession.

"That first possession, they had
four offensive rebounds, and when
you give a team four chances to
score like that, you're not going to
do yourself any favors," he said, .

Still, the Trojans had a chance 'to
get back into the game in the fourth
quarter, cutting Hartington's lead
to five points. Wakefield had a
chance to make it a one-possession
game, but missed a short shot and
Hartington was able to put the
game out of reach after that.

"We had a chance to cut it to three
there and had some momentum,
and we just lost it," Brenn said.

Henderson led the Trojans with
J4 points, while Lunz added 12 in
a losing effort. .
. Wakefield 51, Stanton 41
Wakefield 15 8 11 17 - 51
Stanton 4 9 14 14 - 41

WAKEFIELD - Tuttle 11, Henderson 11,
L.unz 15, Greve 8,Rose 6.

STANTON - Clausen 4, Hendricksen 2,
Unger 25, Heppner 4, Brown 2, Reese 2. Quinn
2,

Hartington 48, Wakefield 34
Wakefield 4 10 14 6 - 34
Hartington 14 10 11 13 - 48

WAKEFIELD - Tuttle 2, Henderson t4, Lunz
12, Henschke 2,Greve 4.

HARTINGTON - Wiebelhaus 18, Lammers
14, Jueden 10. Other scoring not available

Wayne's Home on the Web
www.mywaynenews.com

Bookmark it today!

The Wakefield girls basketball
team got some help from its bench
on Friday night to post a hard
fought 51-41 win at Stanton.

Hopes for a weekend sweep went
by the boards, literally, on Saturday,
as rebounding woes helped host
Hartington get a good lead early
and ride that to a 48-34 win over
the 2-2 Trojans.

The Trojans were able to do a
fairly good job containing Stanton's
toP -play~~, but ro~ trouple;;/9IC~d
coach Matt Br!~,~!?:,to go to his
bench.

"We had been in foul trouble most
of the night and had four of our five
starters with four fouls by the end
qf the game," he said. "Keri (Lunz)
and Jenna (Henderson) were both
on the bench for more than a
quarter, and our girls really came
off hte bench and did a good job for

"us.
Stanton's Samantha Unger had

a game-high 25 points, but 'had
trouble finding the basket when
Lunz was in the game.

"Keri was guarding their best
player, and that girl didn't really
do much until Keri got into foul
trouble," Brenn said. "When that
happened, we couldn't match up
with her near as well,"

Still, the Trojans were able to find
an answer to every Stanton run in
the second half, and the Wakefield
girls shot the ball well when it
counted to get the win.

Wakefield girls split
weekendr~~dgames

AtlJ.l~~~sco:tWPitt~dto play at Wayne State
vvayne' State ~6a~hes'have been . for the Wildcat pitching staff." , , . at IWcC, Schmidt was 11-4 on the also excels in the classroom, earning

bu~y ~igniIl.g 'rec~uits {or' n~xt' Softball mound with a 2.12 ERA. She also Academic All-Conference honors in
season, Th~ softball team recently earnedAcademic All-Region Second softball, basketball and soccer,
announced ne\yrec¥uits that have. Coa~qJ\risJa Unger announced Team honors. In high school at Harris is a multi-sport standout
been signedfor 2010-11. . ~~ro~~r~:,ti~~:y~~sin::: t~i~~:; Columbus Lakeview, Schmidt was at Akron-Westfield High School in
Baseb'a.1f· . . softball for the Wildcats in the 2010· a two-time All-Conference and All- Iowa, starting four years in track,

. . , , ..., District selection and was a first- three in basketball and volleyball
W.,a.yne .State College interim 11 school year. Natalie Hauschild.' . . , team All-State honoree as a junior. and two years in softball as a

head.. "ba.se.'..ballcoach Brian. Di~ch of Syracuse,' Dani Sandell of, 'to Two. players who were added sophomore and junior,
has announced' tW9 players have Omaha and Stephanie Schmidt of to the recruiting list were Rachel In softball, Harris is a pitcher!
signed. with WaynJ State College Columbus signed with Wayne,State Dukich of Omaha Gross and Jordan center fielder that earned first-
during the NC,AA,' e.arly signing,. Coil~ge during the early-signing team Class 1A All-State honors.. . . Harris of Akron-Westfield High
period to play for the. Wildcats in period for :NCAA schools. .' School in Iowa.. , while being named the LeMars
2010-11. They are Brandon Lalk of Hauschild was afour-year pitcher DUkichis a 5-foot-6 outfielder that Daily Sentinel Player of the Year,
Oshkosh, Wis., and.. Ben Schaben of at Syracuse High School, earning. , ,.' . was a four-year starter in softball, In her junior season as a pitcher,
Monticello, Mimii . : second-team Class CAll-State r

Llllk' is a 5~fooJ;11, 180-pound honors asa pitcher in her junior and ~~, ~~ ~:~~:~o:e~e~o;l~i~Bi,~ ~J~t~~~ ;~;~ :~~~~l?;:~r~~
outfielder froin Qshkosh North season seasons. She led Syracuse to for Gross High School, earning t 1 b hil hI' Ak
High School in Wisqansin where he a; 17·14 record this past season arid s 0 en ases wee ping ron-

" . ,.'. All-River Cities Conference honors Westfield to a fourth-place finish
is a tlJ.r..... /ile-.ye..ar st"'.··..ter a.nd letter a berth in the Class C State Softball

. • ":'to . ., . . .... along with Class B honorable at the Iowa Class 1A State Softball
winner, He earned first-team 'Fox Tournament. Hauschild, a two-time mention all-state accolades. Dukich Tournament.
Valley Association All-Conference All-Nehraska' Capital Conf~rence
honors to go with' first-team All- selection, holds numerous school
Region and All-Area honors while 'records at Syracuse in softball that
leading his teamin1every offensive include wins (30) and strikeouts
category the past two seasons. '(4!)2).

"Brandon is ashappy, speedy '. Dani Sandell was a' four-year
outfielder that can' cover a lot of starting infielder ill softball at
ground," Disch said. "He also has Omaha Westside High School while
a consistent batta'go along with also excelling in basketball and
his speed which gives him the soccer. She played on four district
ability to leadoff. Brandon will championship and four Class A
compete for an outfield position as state qualifying teams at Westside
a freshman." High School and helped the 'team

Schaben is a 6-foot-3, 240-pourid to a 24-10 record this season and
pitcher from Monticello High a third-place finish at the Class A
School in Minnesota where he is a State Softball Tournament. Sandell
two-year starter in both baseball earned Class A honorable mention
and wrestling. Schaben earned All- All-State honors this season and
Mississippi 8 Conference honors was selected to the All-Metro
and hit .436 while being named the Confere'nce softball team,
National Team Pitcher of the Year. Schmidt is a graduate of

"Ben is a good sized, right-handed Columbus Lakeview and will
pitcher that throws II very heavy transfer to Wayne State from Iowa
ball," commented Disch. "He has Westetn Community College as a
an above average fastball with two pitcher and utility player: She will
good off-speed pitches. Ben has the . have two years ofeligibility with the

. potential to be an impact pitcher .Wildcats. Last season as a freshman

Dawkins~ whose fathers wrestled
against each other in 1981. Both
fathers had the opportunity to
coach their sons (Dawkins' father
is W, as~istinf {or Lincoln ,lligh),
andKochbecame the 19th Winside
wrestler' to earn 100 career wins
during th,.e tournament on his way
to the title.

Also placing for the Wildcats
were Brady Wurdemann (103),
Peter Hansen (125) and Brad Doffin
(160) with . third-place medals,
and Levi Lange (119) and Jory
Koch (145) placing fifth and sixth,
respectively,

The Wildcats have yet to field a
full team through the first half of
the season but Sok said, "We should
be up to full strength for their own
invitational on Jan. 9, In fact, we
.should have all 14 weights filled for
the meet."

On Thursday, the Wildcats won
a dual over visiting Stanton, 35-21.
Winning matches for the Wildcats
were' Wurdemann, Peter Hansen
(125), Ethan Thies (130), and Gatlin
Jensen (189). Hansen registered
the only pin for the Wildcats, with
Brennan Borgmann earning the
Mustangs' only pin,

"I felt the team really came to
together at the dual and wrestled
very well," Sok said, "It is always a
good rivalry between the two schools
and the matches are pretty tough.
The guys knew it was essential to
come out and wrestle hard since
this would be the last time that we
see Stanton before districts."

: (Photo by Lee Koch)
PaV-1 Hansen works for the pin against Matthew Veach of
Hinton,' Iowa. Hansen won the match in 52 seconds and
placed second in the South Sioux City Invitational.

By LEE KOCH
Special to the Herald

Winside wrestled to ,a third-place
:.,t!'li!IU· Ani$lb at thlOL So.uth.Sioux
City Invitational Saturday, as the
Wildcats finished behind Class A
teams Millard North and South
Sioux City and ahead of Class A
schools Lincoln High School and
.Lincoln Southeast.

Kalin Koch (140) and Anthony
Nelson (215) were individual gold
medal winners for the Wildcats,
with Paul Hansen (112), Zach
Brokaw (152) and Jordan Nelson
at 171 pounds earning second-place
medals in the tournament.

"We had a strong showing at the
South Sioux City Invitational and
placed nine wrestlers," coach Paul
Sok said. "Wepushed South Sioux to
the end of the tournament and just
missed out on a .runner-up trophy
for the second week in a row. We
were without a couple of the guys
(Forrest Jones and Ethan Thies)
who were key in Thursday night's
winagainst Stanton and still ended
up with five in the finals."

Koch won a 3-2 decision over
Class A No.2-rated Whit Dawkins
of Lincoln High School, earning the
victory 6n an escape with 28 seconds
left ill'the match, while Nelson
- entering the competition as the
number three seed - spent less
than six minutes on the mat while
pinning all three of his opponents
in the first or second period.

One of the more exciting matches
of the afternoon pitted Koch against

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

402-375-2541

01fj3791 ,0806,40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

located at:
tst National Bank of Wayne
411 E, 7thsi. Wayne, NE 68787

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

•

I N V E S T M E N T CENTERS
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We know the territory.

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
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financial planning services.
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(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC. a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with First National Bank of

Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

$129.99

Motorola Barrage™
Don't be afraid of getting
dirty with the new
Motorola Barrage.
Barrage is Mil-Spec 810F certified
to withstand extreme temperatures,
dust shock, and more. It can even
be submerqed in up to 1 meter of
water for up to 30 minutes. This
extreme durability, combined with
aB~st-ln-elass PIT Experience,
ensures you stay productive and in
touch regardless of the conditions. .

(after $50 mail in rebate)

Stop in and Register for a LG enV® TOUCH Phone
\ ~ Certain restrictions may apply
~. verl'onwireless Seastore for details:z2t, For terms and conditions sea Verizon.com
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Emerson-Hubbard 45, Winside 37
Winside 11 5 2 19 - 37
Emer.-Hubb. 8 6 13 18 - 45

WINSIDE - J. Roberts 41-5 11, Saul 0 2-4
2, Leicy 4 2-4 12, A. Roberts 4 0-0 9, Prince 0
1-21, Jensen 1 0-02, D. Janke 0 0-0 0, Thie$ 0
0-00, B. Janke 0 0-0 0, Mundil 0 0-0 O.Totals
136-17 37.

EMER.-HUBB. - Pallas 0 0-0 0, Bormann 3
0-5 6, Sebade 1 0-2 2, Hogan 0 0-0 0, Bianke
08-128, Koopman 0 0-0 0, Roeber' 00-00,
Lueth 0 0-0 0, Casey 4 5-8 13, Heeney 4 8-14
16. Totais 12 21-41 45.

Three-point goals: Winside 5(J. Roberts 2,
Leicy 2, A. Roberts). Team fouls: Winside 25,
E-H 17.

away in the fourth quarter to claim
a 44-34 win over Winside. \

Jordyn Roberts led the .way for
Winside with 13 points\ while
Audrey Roberts and Marissa Prince
scored nine points apiece.

Winside returns to action next
week at the Randolph Holiday
Tournament,

Coleridge 44, Winside 34
Winside 7 8 12 7 - 34
Coleridge 9 9 10 16 - 44

WINSIDE - J. Roberts 5 2-413, Saul 0 1-2
1, Leicy 1 0-22,A. Roberts 3 3-7 9, Prince41-2
9, Jensen 0 0-0 0, D. Janke 0 0-0 0,Anderson 0
0-00, Petdzoldt 0 0-0 0,Mundil 0 0-0 0, Quinn 0
0-00, Thies 0 0-0 O. Totals 131-17 34.

COLERIDGE - Hoesing 1 1-33, Bareiman
00-2 0, Flaugh 0 0-0 0, Wolfe 1 1-23, Olsen 6
3-516, Arduser 3 2-2 8, Huss 1 3-65, Burbach
00-00, Hefner 3 0-0 6, Russell11·2 3. Totals
1611-22 44.

Three-pont goals: Winside 1 (J. Roberts).
Coleridge 1 (Olsen). Team fouls: Winside 16,
Coleridge 17.

to foul. Brett Spiker made a pair of free throws with
52 seconds remaining to put the Wildcats up by five.
Wayne State's Elijah Miller then drained four of six
charity tosses down the stretch to preserve the Wildcat
win.

Spiker led three double digit scorers for Wayne State
with 19 points and 16 rebounds for his third double
double of the season. Brad Starken added 19 points,
going 7-0£-12 from the field and 5-of-10 from the 3
point line. Miller finished with 14 points, aU in the
second half, to match his career-high. He was lO-of-13
from the free throw line.

Wayne State shot 57.4 percent from the floor,
including 8-~f-14 from the 3·point line, and 17-0£-27 at
the free-throw line.

Wayne State, 3-6, returns to action Wednesday, Dec.
30 when they visit Dakota State in a non-conference
game at 7 p.m. in Madison, S.D.

Wayne State 79, Morningside 14
Wayne State 35 44 - 79
Morningside 27 47 - 74

WAYNE STATE- Spiker 6 7·1219, Starken 7 0-1 19. Metz 4 0-1 8,
Sheiby 3 0-0 6, Jensen 3 0-0 8, Rudloff 2 0-0 5,DiGregorio 0 0-0 0, Milier
210-1314. Totals 27 17-27 79. .

MORNINGSIDE- Palmer 2 0-2 4, Hamilton 3 0-1 6, Gaston 0 0-0 0,
Marrs 3 4-411, Carstens 9 4-4 23, Hamburger 3 0-0 7, Miller 0 0-0 0,
Schleis 2 0-06# Zoz 2 0-0 6.. Haveman 0 0-0 0, Gass 30-06, Schultze 2
1-2'5. Totals '29 9-h1~. ,., • • . '" • "

Three-polntgoals: WSC8(Starken 5,Jensen2. Rudloff), Mor\li{lg.side
1 (Marrs, Carstens, Hamburger, Schleis 2, Zoz 2). Teamfouls: WsC 13,
Morningside 26. ' .

THE GLITTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

fourth-quarter deficit down to
three points, but the Lady Pirates
hit their free throws down the
stretch to come away with a 45-37
win Monday night at Winside High
School.

Winside led 16-14 at intermission,
but the Lady Pirates went on a 15-2
run to start the second half. Jordyn
Roberts hit a pair of 3-point shots
and got Winside within three at
40-37, but Emerson-Hubbard's
Marissa Blanke hit 5-of·6 foul shots
in the closing seconds to seal the
win.

Megan Leicy paced the Lady
Wildcats with 12 points, while
Roberts added 11 and Audrey
Roberts put in nine.

On Friday night, Coleridge pulled,

The Winside girls basketball
team had a chance to pick up their
first win of 2009-10, but a late surge
by visiting Emerson-Hubbard kept
the Lady Wildcats winless on the
year.

Winside trimmed a 12-point

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Page Jensen looks up the floor as she, is guarded by an Emerson-Hubbard defender during
Monday's 45-37 loss,

Winside girls come up short at home

(photo by Kevin Peterson)
Brian Metz looks toward the basket as he's guarded by a Morningside player during the
Wildcats' win Saturday at Rice Auditorium. '

Wayne State men hang on,
post victory over 'Morningside

Wayne State sophomore guard Elijah Miller matched
his career-high with 14 points, all coming in the second
half, as the Wildcats held off a late Morningside tally
for a 79-74 non-conference men's basketball win over
the Mustangs at Rice Auditorium Saturday night.

The Wildcats never trailed in the game, but had to
hold off a second-half Morningside rally that saw the
Mustangs erase a 20-point Wayne State lead and get
as close as one point before the Wildcats were able to
hold off the Mustangs for the win.

Wayne State jumped out to an early 15-2 lead with
13:33 left in the first half and held a double-digit lead
for a majority of the first half before taking a 35-27 lead
at halftime. The Wildcats built a 20-point lead at 51
31 with 14:46 remaining in the game, but Morningside
came roaring back and got as close as one point on two,
occasions.

Morningside's Eddie Marrs made two free throws
with 2:24 to play to make the score 69-68. A layup by
Wayne State's Elijah Miller put the Wildcats up by
three at,71-68, then Mitch Carstens hit a jumper to
pull the Mustangs within one again at 71·70 with 1:53
left.

Miller converted a pair of free throws to put Wayne
§t~tp~.~cf}lP by,three ~.t..7~-1o",-,;~t9 1:~~ r:.e~a.inil}g;
The next possession saw Morningside miss two shots
'aM then get fouled, but Adam Palmer could not
convert on (wof free throws and the Mustangs had

New Year's Eve Specials:
Your Choice =·$16.95
• 14 oz New-York
• Surf & Turf
• All You Can Eat Shrimp

All parties of 6 or more get
FREE Onion Rings

.JOIN US ~OR NElaJ !jEARS!

Seventh-grade
girls take second

The Wayne seventh- grade girls
basketball team finished their
season with a runner-up finish at
the Norfolk Catholic Tournament
on Saturday. '

Wayne beat Boone Central in the
first game 33-13. Rachel Rauner
led the way with 12 points, while
Sydney McCorkindale added six
and McKenzie Rusk put in five. Also
scoring were Abbie Hix with fou;
and Emma Evetovich, Gabby Miller
and Maddie Morris with two each.

In the finals, Wayne lost to
Norfolk Catholic 35-14. Rauner
had six points, Evetovich put in five
and Miller scored three for Wayne,
which finished 7·4 on the season.

www.mywaynenews.com

·Sports Shorts
Wildcat baseball
team ranked 14th

The Wayne State College
baseball team is ranked No. 14 in
the preseason Collegiate Baseball
Newspaper NcAA Div. II Preseason
Coaches Poll released Monday.

The Wildcats finished the 2009
season ranked 27th in the nation
with a 45-15 record, advancing to
the NCAA Div, II Central Regional
championship; game before falling
to Mesa State.

W8C captured a sixth straight
Northern Sun Conference regular
season title, going 27-4 in league
play to set a record for most wins by
a NSIC team in league play. The 45
wins also tied a WSC school record
for wins in a season, matching the
2005 team th~t went 45-14.

The Wildcats are scheduled to
open the 2010 season in Golden,
Colo., . on Feb. 13-14 against
Nebraska-Kearney and Colorado
School of Mines.

Students named
to NSAA honors

A total of 33 area high school
student-athletes were tabbed by
the Nebraska School Activities
Assoclati611 for Its fall Acadmeic All
State nominations.

Athletes were named by
their area' schools for achieving
high acadmemic standards in
the classroom while playing a
significant role _in their respective
fall activities. Nominations were
made for area activities that
included cross country, football,
Girls golf, volleyball, softball and
play production. .

Area athletes selected were as
follows:

Laurel-Concord - Boys cross country:
Isaac Haahr; Girls" crO$S country: Katie
Jacobsen; Football:Anthony Brandow, T~,avls
Nelson; "Play production: Brandow,t<,le
Koester; Volleyball: Taryn Dahlquist, Emma
Engebretsen: . ' "

WakefIeld - Football: Tyler Bodlak, Tr',evor
Rose;Girlsgolf:AllisonLuhr;Playproductlon:
Brendan Nicholson,H,anoahPaxton;Volleybllll:
Kerl Lunz, Erika McNiel. ' ,

~ Wayne HiQh -. Boys cross country:
Cory Foote, Quentin Jorgensen; Girls crciss
country: Ha!sey Lutt, Emily Nelson; Footbllll:
JorgeDuo~lau,Levi Kenny; Girlsgolf: Bril,tney
Peterson, L1saTemmejPlayproduetlon:Taoner
$chopke, Jennifer Zink; Softball: Shannon
Jarvl,CassyMillerjVolleyball:Rachel Gilliland,
El,isaRobinson.

Winsl!fe - Boys cross country: Peter
Hansen: Football: Brad Doffin, Seth Mangels;
Volleyball: Erin Gray, Audrey Roberts.

,JV'bOYS~"gi~1s';in !
. Both Wayne High JV basketball
teams came away with wins in
action against Wisner-Pilger.

The Wayne JV boys basketball
team edged Wisner-Pilger 45·41
in action Friday at Wayne Middle
School.

Chris Rogers had 17 points and
Zach Thomsen added 16 for the
Blue Devils. Miles Anderson added
five points, Jordan Backer added
four and Andrew Long put in three
for the 3-1 Wayne JV boys.

In the girls' game, the two teams
battled into double overtime before
Wayne came away with a 66-59
victory.

Sarah Maxson and Cassie Harm
each had 18 points and Taylor
Stowater added 15 as Wayne came
back from a 14-point deficit in the
final period,AY

OS

ter defensive end Troy Pribnow was
named last season.

A 5-8, 210 pound junior wide re
eeiver from Miami, Fla. Bruno led
Wayne State and the Northern Sun
Conference in receiving this year
with 77 catches for 1,163 yards and
nine touchdowns. He also had 368
yards rushing _on just 32 carries
with six more scores.

Bruno 'ranked third in' NCAA
Div. II in all-purpose yards per
game (197.27), eighth in receiving
yards per game (105.73), 11th in
receptions per game (1.00) and tied
for 20th in scoring with 14 touch
dOW11S .

Bruno was a first-team All-NSIC
, South Division selection this sea·

son an~. aISoea¥l1~~ fiI;st-tea'~ D~.
ktrcnics ~Sllper Region 3honots.

Advertise in over 175
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, for only $210/week....
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Stop in and c:,heck out our
Holiday Gift Packs!

We also have a vast setectlon Qf
Champagne available for your
New Year's Eve Cel.ebration!

Bruno is named to AP
LirtleAll-American team

Wayne State junior wide receiver
Frederick Bruno has been selected
to the Ass~ciated Press Little All
American First
Team as an' all
purpose player.
'The team

is' made up of
players from
NcAA Djv. II
and III, along
with NAJA. It's 
the second All
L\merican honor

-for Bruno after Bruno ,
'hemg' nariled
~ the AFCA Div. II All-A~erican

.'team as a wid~ receiver. It is, al~o
the second straight season that the
Wildcats have produced an Associ
~~~4Press tittle All-Aniericanaf~

.
, ,
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MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

Special travel
offers,

No charge on
money orders,

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.:

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Cornplete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

Let thegoodlin"" rull.

~HONDA
Come ride unll: us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

Join the Century Club
Are y'()(J50
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

-SERVICES :,'
~ .. ; ," , :

AllEN - Cram 0 O.() 0, Williams 4 O-<l 8,
Kennelly 0 1-2 1, Sullivan 2 O.() 4, C. Stewart
5 c-o 11, Jorgensen 0 0-0 0, Silva 0 e-o 0, J.
Ste.wart 0 co 0, Logue 1 1-2 3, Woodward 1 1-2
3. Totals 133-6 30.

NEWCASTLE - Individual statistics no!
available.

Three-pOint goals: Allen 1 (C. Stewart),
Newcastle NA.

LyonS-Decatur 41, Allen 40
Allen 7 11 7 15 - 40
Lyons-Oee. 7 14 12 a - 41

ALLEN - Williams 5 3-5 15, Kennelly 0 1·
2 1, C. Stewart 2 co 6, Jorgensen 6 4·7 16,
Logue 0 eo 0, Woodward 0 2-4 2. Totals 13
10-1840.

LYONS-DEC. - Individual statistics not
available

Three-point goals: Allen 4 (Williams 2, C.
Stewart 2), L-D NA.

I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the
Memorial. If you or some
one you know from Wayne
County honorably served
in the U.S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to
the: Wayne County Veterans
Memorial, P.O. Box 196,
Wayne, NE 68787.
Donations can be sent to the
same address.
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

Rusty Parker,
Agent

$100,000

$82,000

$125,000

$150,000

Goal
$185,000

FOR

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Like a good neIghbor,
State Farm Is there.t>

nue 'AlM

. lii\
jI74j>,

INSU.ANCI
e

RENT

For AU
Tour

Plumbing
Needs

Cont"et:

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING ,: .

REAL ESTATE" .. '

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'II~!~~T
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Allen trailed 13-4 after one
period,' and Newcastle went on a
14-0 run in the second period to
take. a 23-point halftime lead that
Allen'couldn't recover from,

Stewart scord 11 points and
:Williams' 'added eight for the 0-6
Eagles, Brandon Sullivan scored
t9ur points and Jorgensen had
seven rebounds.
. ,,Allen is back in action Friday,
Jan. 8 when they play Ponca in
BiouxCity, Iowa.

I Newcastle 58, Allen 30
'40917-30
13 14 13 ,18 - 58

Allen
.Newcastle

Constructionis underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the WayneCounty
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
'at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
WItH $18?,OOO is raised.

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign

ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Llte
-Farm -Buslness -Crop

~
First Na.tional

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

.~}·Certilied· r

"Public
Acco'uotaot

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

-~ Agency

104 West Second.Wayne
375-4718

CHILD CARE "...

...~T ...

I -Serving 6weeks- 12 years old~.<i' oCertified/Degreed teachers &staff

I -Specialized curriculum for all ages
.' -School Age Program with TransportationIbiDwnp

f"~fa~~~n It

I World II.' ,.,.~~=~,<~
Child Development Center

11110 E. ILith St.. It--f:¥e. NE

~ "t02-'37s-3200
," .•........ W¥t,p,,' .... ..,i,~ ..........• ~lII!Ii!IID'

Allen and the Nebraska football
team have something in common
- both teams were one second away
from -Victory. - '

Allen heIda one-point advantage
with .time winding down Monday
night, but visiting Lyons-Decatur
scored the game-winning basket
with five-tenths of a second left to
escape with a 41-40 will over the
Eagles at Allen High School.

.l:he t\)'o teams battled back and
forth' throughout the game.. The
Cougars had a 33-25 lead going
into the final period, but Allen
C~P1e back and held the lead until
the .final play of the game.

Keith Jorgensen led the Eagles
with :16 points in the losing effort,
while A.J. Williams .poured ill 15
points' and Cody Stewart added
six.

On' Friday night, the Eagles were
grounded by a tough Newcastle
defense that held Allen scoreless
in. the second period, helping the
Raiders cruise to a 58-30 win at
Newcastle.

Allen boys beaten by buzzer-beater

:t

Newcastle 44, Allen 25
Allen 6 9 4 6 - 25
Newcastle 17 14 4 9 - 44

ALLEN - B, Hingst' 1 0-0 2, Isom 2 0-0 4, A.
Hingst 2 3-6 7, S. Sullivan 1 1-3 4, B. Sullivan 4
co 8. Totals 104-925.

NEWCASTLE Individual statistics not
available.

Three-point goals. Allen 1 (S. Sullivan),
Newcastle NA. Team fouls. Allen 15, Newcastle
NA.

Lyons-Decatur 46, Allen 24
Allen 13 0 7 4 - 24
Lyons-Dec. 12 9 13 12 - 46

ALLEN - B. Hingst 0 1·2 1, lsom 1 0-0 2, A,
Hingst 0 1-2 1. S. Sullivan 4 e-o 10, Scneider 1
e-o 2, B. Sullivan 2 1-2 6, McCoy 1 oc 2, Totals
93-624.

LYONS-DEC. Individual statistics not
available,

Three-point goals. Allen 3 (S. Sullivan 2, B.
SUllivan), L-D NA.

Osmond Invitational
Team Standings

Pierce 187, CreightonlVerdigre 185, Norfolk JV 145.5. Lutheran High
Northeast 134, Wakefield 79. Ponca 75" Unattached 71, Osmond 57, "
Norfolk Reserves 54,

Wakefield Results
119: Wyatt Jacobson pinned Devin Anderson, Unattached, time' NA,

1st. 135: Trevor Rose pinned Nick Ussury, Pierce, time NA,3rd. 160:
Nate Emerson, Unattached, pinned Cody Henschke, time NA, 4th. 171 :
Landon Pospisil, eN, pinned Brendan Nicholson, timeNA, 2nd. 215:
Tanner Dickey, Pierce, pinned Tim Campton, time NA, 4th

and I thought we did all right as a team, We had some
disappointments and found some things to work on,
but overall we did some good things."

Nicholson earned runner-up honors at 171 pounds,
while 'Irevoz' Ros~ was third at 135 and Cody Henschke
(160) and Tim Campton (215) earned fourth-place
medals. '

The Trojans return to the mats Saturday, Jan. 2, for
the Pierce Duals. '

Wakefield 48, Elkhorn Valley 24
.103: Wakefield open. 11~: Elkhorn Valley open. 119: Carter Tegeler,

EV, dee. Wyatt Jacobsen, 6-3. 125: Alex Calderon, Wakefield, dee.
Kealon Kahre, 2-1. 130: EV open, 135:. EV open. 140: Wade Oelsfgle,
EV, pinned Jusitn Dorcey, time NA.

145: Jacob Nelson, Wakefield, pinned Alex Ellison, time NA.152: 'Both
open. 160: Tyler Hart, EV, pimied Cody Henschke, time NA. 171: Both
open. 189: Brendan Nicholson, Wakefield, maj.dec. Dylan Sietz, 10:2.
215: EV open. 285: EV open. .. .

. . . Wakefieid 54, West Point CC 21 .
103: Wakefield open. 112: WPCC open. 119: WPCC open. 125: Alex

Calderon, Wakefield, pinned Richard Perez. tim~ NA, 130: W~CG open.
135: Jeff O"Brien, WPCC, pinned Trevor !'lose. time NA. 140: WPCC
open. "

145: .WPCC open. 152: Both open. 160:' Jon Wortman, WPCC, dee.
Cody Henschke, 6-3. 171: Brendan Nicholson, Wakefield. pinned Sam
Kirwan, time NA, 189: Wakefield open. 215: WPCC open. 285: WPCC
open.

On Monday night, the Lady
Eagles held a one-point lead after
the first quarter, but were held
scoreless in the second period and
were dominated in the second half
as visiting Lyons-Decatur rolled to
a 46-24 victory.

Allen played Lyons-Decatur tough
for the first eight minutes and led
13-12, but the Cougars went on a
9-0 run in the second period to take
control of the game.

Shannon Sullivan had 10 points
to pace the 0-6 Lady Eagles, while
Brittany Sullivan added six.

Allen returns to action Thursday,
Jan. 7 when they host Ponca.

v. " '; ''!:

.www.mY1Vaynenews.com

The Allen girls basketball team
ran into a couple oftough opponents
as they headed into the holiday
break, losing matchups against
Newcastle and Lyons-Decatur.

On Friday, the Raiders jumped
on Allen early, then went on to hand
the Lady Eagles a 44-25 defeat.

The Lady Eagles shot the ball
fairly well, hitting 34 percent from
the field. Turnovers hurt the Allen
effort, though, as they turned
the ball over 26 times, helping
Newcastle pull away with the win.

Brittany Sullivan led a balanced
Allen attack with eight points,
while Ashlee Hingst added seven.

For New Years Holiday on
Friday, January 1, 2010.

For Christmas Holiday on
Thursday and Friday

.December 24 & 25, 2009

WILL BE CLOSED

If you have an emergency, call 1·800·750·9277
We will be ready to provide you normal customer services again the following business day.

Laurel-Concordgir'ls win th~~4 struight
~::'~URE~'":"-Tlte'taUrel-C6'ric~id'~ 1e·~et.": ,,<: rl' .' " the' holiday break playiI).g'm.Jch
girls made life miserable for' the The' Lady Bears used an 8-0 improved basketball from their lr,
visiting Plainview squad, holding run in the opening period to break season-opening loss to Croftqn.
the Pirates to 15 percent shooting out to a 15-4 lead, then extended "We've definitely improved from
and forcing 24 turnovers on their that lead to 21 points at the that game, but we have a lot of
way to a 56-30 victory Friday. intermission to put the game out things to work on yet," he said. "If

The 3-1 Lady Bears stepped up of reach early. The defense more we can keep improving at the rate
the intensity and kept it going from than held up its end of the bargain we've been improving, we could be
start to finish, drawing praise from from there, limiting Plainview to 9· awfully good. We just need to keep
coach Nate Sims. of-GO shooting from the floor while working and not reston a couple of

"I thought we did a much better forcing 24 turnovers. lopsided victories."
job than we did against Ponca in Bethany DeLong scored a game- Laurel-Concord 56, Plainview 30
1 . . h d th hi" h hi I . 18 int tid th L d Plainview 4 6 7 13 - 30P aymg ar e woe game, e g 1 pam s a ea e a y Laurel-Cone d 15 16 13 12 56

said. "We got out fairly quickly and Bears, while Mandy Nelson had LAUR~~-CONCORD - DeLong 18, Nelson
got some good transition baskets 14 points and Jade Cunningham 14, Cunningham 13, Kastrup 4, Lunz 4, K
early, and we were able to execute contributed 13 points and 13 Gubbels 2,L.Gubbels 1.. . . d PLAINVIEW - S, Krueger 8, Anderson 7,
our passing pretty well and get reboun s, ,White 5, Friedrich 4, Johnston 3, A~ Krueger 2,
some layups and get out to a big Sims said the team is going into Hart 1

HOLIDAY OFFICE SCHEDULE
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA.

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Allen girls fall to Newcastle, Lyons-Decatur

i·· " . ". ,,, .' .. "
The Wakefield wrestlers entered the holiday break

on a good note, winning both ends of its home double
dual and coming away with a fifth-place finish at the
Osmond Invitational. ..-
: On Thursday, The Trojans outscored Elkhorn Valley
(48-24) and West Point Central Catholic (54-21) to take
both, dual matches. The Trojans and Falcons split six .
scheduled matches in the first dual, while Wakefield
won two out of fo~ scheduled matchups against the
Bh,1.ejays.,
.• "I thought we wrestled pretty good," coach Travis
Volk said. "Alex Calderon came. in as a. freshman

. wrestling varsity and got a couple of wins for us, so
he had an excellent performance. As a team, I thought
we wrestled well and we continue to keep showing
improvement."

Calderon won a hard-fought 2-1 decision over Kealon
Kah,re in the Elkhorn Valley dual, then got a pin
against Richard Perez of West Point Central Catholic
to finish the night. with two wins. Brendan Nicholson
also' won twice, getting wins at 171 and 189 pounds.
Jacob Nelson also won at 145 pounds, getting a pin in
the Elkhorn Valley dual.

On Saturday, the Trojans finished the day with five
medalists, led by 119-pounder Wyatt Jacobsen, who
beat teammate Devin Anderson in an all-Wakefield
final with Anderson competing' as part of a group of
unattached wrestlers.

"It was nice for him to get a first-place medal, and it
was nice to see two Wakefield kids in the finals there,"
Volk said. "Brendan also had an excellent day for us,

{. '" '.. . I ..• '. ' .•. . .•• . . . <Photo by l\ii?hael Carnes)
'Wi\kefield's Brendan Nich()ls()n works fora pin against aJ.1 ElkhornValley w:restler dudng

. :th~ Trojansdouble-dual ",iii over the Falcons Thursday. . -.. , .: ';, j . .
I .. '. '.' .....,. . .' " ,

iW"akefieldwrestlerswilitluals~"

~.ake fifth at Osmond Irrvite
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helped give us a good start."
Schantz added 12 rebounds to his

effort on the night, while Johnny
Saunders grabbed 10 boards to go
with his nine points. Kyle Koester
also came through with a big night
offensively, finishing with 12 points
and six rebounds.

"Kyle hit a nice 3-pointer in the
second and did a good job getting
to the basket in the second half,
so it was nice to see him do that,"
Benson said.

The Bears return to action at
next week's Northeast Nebraska
Shootout, where they will face a
pretty talented Emerson-Hubbard
team in the opening round.

"Emerson-Hubbard is an awfully
good team, so we should have a
good first game in the tournament,"
Benson said. "It will be interesting
to see what we can do against
them." .

Laurel-Concord 58, Plainview 46
Laurel-Concord 17 10 15 16 - 58
Plainview 8 9 18 9 - 46

LAUREL-CONCORD - B. Pippitt 3 0-0 7,
Nelson 3 2-4 9, Saunders 2 0-0 4, Koester 4 3-4
12, Schantz'6 8-10 20, Pallas 0 '·2 t, Oleson 1
1-2 3, Brandow 0 0-0 0, Maxon 1 1-2 1. Totals
2016-2458.

PLAINVIEW - White 6 3-4 17, Elwood 5 2-2
15, Hamm 1 0-0 3, Albin 1 0-0 2, Wattier 2 0-0
4, Hitz 1 3-4 5. Neuhaus 0 0-0 0, Daudt 0 0-0 0
Totals 16 B-11 46.

Three-point goals: L-C 3 (B. Pippitt, Nelson,
Koester), Plainview 6 (White 2, Elwood 3,
Hamm). Team fouls: L-C 13, Plainview 11

hoth had outstanding games' in
leading the Blue Devils. Onderstal
was hitting from inside and stepping
out to hit a couple of 3-point shots
to finish with 17 points, while
~~i~s:tsl,\sh~d:hi~ way .~.~id~\ apd
"&nt;nr>ut'ed j}'$olid offeiJ§l,ye .ef{ort
with 13 points and seven assists.

"Seth really stepped up when we
needed a shot and knocked one down
for us, and when they pressured us
and we extended our offense out,
we could kick it out to Seth and he'd
hit a three," Ruhl said. "Jacob also
has done a great job the last couple
of games and been a leader for us on
offense, and as guys double on him
he's able to know when to attack
the basket and when to get it to the
open guy."

The Blue Devils return to action
Monday at the Northeast Nebraska
Shootout at Wayne State, as they
take on Wakefield at 8:45 p.m.

Wayne 58, Columbus Scotus 55
Wayne 15 7 16 20 - 58
Col scous 13 11 12 19 - 55

WAYNE - Barry 2 2·4 7, Rethwisch 2 0-0 6,
Zeiss 5 2-5 13, Onderstal 7 1-1 17, Poutre 0 2-4
2, Dorcey 0 0-0 0, J. Anderson 2 '-2 5, Soden 4
0-08. Totals 22 8-16 58.

COL. SCOTUS - 80s 1 2·4 4, Kuta 4 0-0 10,
Schumacher 3 3-8 11 , Bolte 4 0-0 9, Ohnoutka
o 0-0 O. Murray 6 7·9 19, Clarey 1 0-0 2. Totals
1912-21 55.

Three-point goals: Wayne 6 (Barry,
Rethwisch 2, Zeiss. Onderstal 2), Scotus 5
(Kuta 2, Schumacher 2, Bolte 1). Team fouls:
Wayne 17, Scotus 15.

Bears hit holiday break
with third straight win

LAUREL Laurel-Concord's
boys hit the holiday break on a
roll, winning their third straight
game Friday with a 58-46 win over
Plainview at Laurel-Concord High
School.

After opening the season with a
one-point loss to Crofton, the Bears
continued their winning ways with
a solid all-around effort against the
Pirates to carry a 3-1 record into
the Christmas break.

"We had a pretty intense game
against Ponca earlier in the week,
and it was nice to follow that up
with a good win Friday," coach
Shannon Benson said. "We had just
the one-point loss to Crofton, so 3-1
is not a bad place for us to be right
now."

The Bears took advantage of their
size inside, as Ezra Schantz scored
half of his game-high 20 points in
the opening period to give Laurel
Concord a 17-8 advantage that
increased to 10 points at the break.

"We were able to run our offense
because we knew our size would
be a tough matchup for them, and
with our defense 1 thought we could
handcuff their guards some and
make it tough on them," Benson
said. "We knew if we could get it in
to Ezra or Johnny (Saunders) that
would help us out, and those guys

www.mywaynenews.com

You want to give your basketball
coach a nice Christmas present? Get
him a big win over a solid opponent
right before the holiday' break.

The Wayne boys basketball team
di4 just ~):la,t for X~h R~CkY'RU~

to' • ,.\ l;' 'i ~l ("',
contalhing shamr k enter Trac
Murray and hanging on for a 58-55
win Tuesday afternoon to give the
Blue Devils a 4-1 record entering
the five-day moratorium.

And while Ruhl wouldn't say
whether Tuesday's win was the best
present he's ever received, he was
certainly happy to take the win into
the holiday break.

"This was a big game to get these
guys," he said. "Having watched
Scotus play and with their size
inside, 1 knew we'd have a solid
opponent coming in and the kids
stepped up and played hard."

The 6-foot-7 Murray proved to be _
a handful for the Blue Devils, but
they held him to a game-high 19
points, which was right where Ruhl
was hoping he'd finish.

"I thought ifwe could hold him at
or under 20 and make them work
for everything they got, it would
be good for us," he said. "The kids
really helped out on him and we did
a pretty good job making them play
more our game."

Seth Onderstal and Jacob Zeiss

(Photo by l\1ichael Carnes)
Justin Anderson puts up a shot during the Blue Devils' win
over Wisner-Pilger on Friday. The Wayne High boys im
proved to 4-1 with a win over Columbus Scotus Tuesday.

Win over Shamrocks
, ., ' . , . , , '

a mce reampresent
before holiday break

2.

Frosh girls win
The Wayne freshman girls got out

to a big early lead and cruised to a
49-16 win over West Point-Beemer
in action Thursday.

Sarah Maxson matched the
opposing team's point total with
16 points to lead Wayne, while
Sydney Harris added 11 and
Hannah Gamble scored 10. Megan
Hoffart added nine points and Jaci
Lubberstedt put in three.

.Team Three 8, Team Four 8
Team Three - Justin Dean 4, 80 Bowers 2.

Dylan Brogren 2.
Team Four - Marcus Fertig 6, Austin Fernau

the one-point advantage.
. WfJ.yne had a final shot at

.winning the game, but were unable
to SCOre the winning points. Caitlin

Jfehiinget had a good look from
'the' ~orner, but her 3-point attempt
missed the mark at the buzzer,
giving the visitors the victory;

Katie Hoskins led all scorers
with 12 points for the Blue Devils,
while Shannon Jarvi put in seven
points.. Jessica Calhoon had three
and' Fehringer and Kayla Grone

, each contributed two points.
The Blue Devils return to action

Monday for the Northeast Nebraska
Shootout at Wayne State College.
They will take on Wakefield in a 7
p.m. matchup at Rice Auditorium.

___Mastercard

Sports Shorts

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$44 for Area (Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon,

Thurston, Cumlng, Stanton or Madison Counties)
$54 In-State • $54 Out-State

Exp. date _

Card # _

Name on card ~--------

____Visa

Charge to Visa or Mastercard

The Wayne 'girls basketball
team' lost. their second straight
game after'~tariing the season 2-0,
losing a low-scoring 27·26 affair to
CO~lJ.,JUl>lls~ot4~ Tuesday in their
final pre-holiday matchup. .

The Blue Devils seemed to be in
good shape for much ofthe first half,
as the visiting' Lady Shamrocks
struggled to. get anything going
offensively. Wayneoutscored Scotus
9-2 in the second period and tooki'all ',
18-10'iead Into the locker room." "

.~~9t.}l~ c.atpe?~t i?- the second half
an<i. staye,d flo,se~o the Blu~ D~~il~
until the end. WIth the' game tied
late in the fourth quarter, Monica
Boedinghit'one of two free throws
to break a"26-26 tie all:d. give Sc.otus

Phone Number _

Enclose money (or credit card info) and send to:

The Wayne Herald
PO Box 70
Wayne, NE 68787

City__-'-- State__ Zip _

Address ------------------,-------

Name ~---_-------

Late free throw sinks BlueDevit girls
! '

Wayne youth
basketball results"

Third-Fourth Girls .
TeaR) Two 18, Team One 11

Team Two - Jamie Gamble 10, Jenna
Trenhaile 6.Breamla Kallhoff 2. " ....

Team One - Kennedy Maly 8, AshIOn.80y~r
2. Sarah Wibben 2.' Molly Hoskins' 2, I(alelyn
Grone 2,Annie Knieshce 1. . . .

Team Three 24, Team Onfil14 .
(Photo by Michael Carnes) 'Team Three - Kylie Hammer 20, Shania

Anderson 2,Shea Abraham 2. .
.paitliJ,). Fehringer gets fouled by Columbus Scotus' Mag- ' Team One - Kalelyn Grone 8, Kennedy Maly

'gie Hellbusch as she drives to the basket during Tuesday's 2,Annie Kniesche 2.Ashton Boyer 2. '. '

matchup at Wayne High School. The Blue Devil girls lost Tea~h~::1°:'~~::~ne7 't

a: close 27-26 matchup to fall to 2-2 on the season. They re- Team Two - Ryan Jaixen 13, Owen Frlderes

turn to action Monday at the Northeast Nebraska Shootout, i 3,c:~:~nse~~~ _ Zane Jackson 3, Brennan

where they wlll face Wakefield.' . O'Reilly2,.TylerGilliland2~
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met her.
Unlike those that have come

before her, this one has potentiaL
and I won't have some anonymous
online dating site to thank for
introducing me to her.

- One tradition I have held in
writing my column the week of
Christmas is to honor the memory
of a good friend of mine, a talented
young sports writer whose life was
tragically stolen from us at the
hands of a drunk driver.

I met Vern when I was in college
and he was the sports editor of a
10caJ newspaper. We hit it off from
day one and he was one of the up
and-coming writers in this business
when he was tragically killed in a
car accident on Christmas eve.

The driver of the other vehicle
has a long history of drunk
driving arrests, and was allegedly
intoxicated when he hit Vern's
vehicle at a high rate of speed as
Vern turned into a local fast-food
joint to pick up his brother from
work. His life was cut far too short,
and the world lost a truly gifted
soul that fateful Christmas eve.

While I hope you have a wonderful
Christmas celebration, wherever
your travels may take you, I beg
of you to enjoy the holidays safely,
If you must drink, let somebody
else do the driving. We have lost
far too many wonderful people in
this world to drunk drivers...please
make sure you, your friends and
your family don't have to endure
the pain that comes from being a
part of this horrific, and completely
avoidable, crime.

Be safe and enjoy the holidays.

fact that the Christmas observance
was initially tied in with a variety of
pagan and tribal and other rituals,
hoping to ride the coattails of their
popularity into a better market
share among the proletariat.

A Christmas tree and a hearty
"Merry Christmas" hardly reflect
a tyranny of the majority, unless
you're talking about the majority of
those fellows who get to set terms
for the season's secular Christmas
cards - the ones that can smack
you for 30 percent interest whether
you are naughty or nice.

Thursday, December 24, ~009

as the kind of guy I am - .funny,
optimistic, good at both ends of
the conversation, one whale of
a kisser' (wait, that 'may be too
much information...forget I said
that) - but the women I would
meet through the variety of sites
I tried were the classic Jekyll and
Hyde types ...sweet and kind the
first time you meet them, a literal
box of chocolates the next (as in ...
you have no idea who this woman
is, but she's not the same woman
you were attracted to on the dating
site).

Recently, I was fortunate enough
to find a wonderful woman that I
met the old-fashioned way...being
set up by relatives.

You really can't go wrong when
a family member is steering you
toward a potential love interest,
can you? This seems to be the case
here, as the woman I am seeing is
warm, sensitive, a good listener,
laughs at most of my jokes ...and
she's mentally stable as well, In
fact, she has been the same woman
in each subsequent date we've had
together as she was the first time I

Dinner, just before his extradition
from Minnesota.

Furthermore, it is the Christmas
tree under which Christmas gifts
are placed.

As for arguments that "Merry
Christmas" reflects some religious
ideology, we would submit·
that Christmas has become so
commercialized that much of
the season's faith has to do with
believing that we'll get the crushed
velour wall-hanging of Elvis that
we've coveted for 10 years.

And finally, there is the historical

www.mywaynenews.com

vast majority ofhouses in this great
nation, every December 25th from
now until long after any of us are
consuming oxygen on this spinning
orb we call Earth.

Don't like it? Get over it...and
Merry Christmas.

- Anyone who has tried online
dating is going to give you one of
two assessments of the concept:

a) It's a great way to get to know
somebody without the hassle of
meeting in a bar or some other
strange location, or,

b) It's a breeding ground for
psychopaths.

For all my chances to go out and
.meet people that come with this
job, I have not been a real winner
when it comes to finding somebody
to build a relationship with.

I tried online dating for several
years, and it seems I had this
unique ability to meet up with
every psychologically-unstable
woman within a 200-mile radius of
my front door. It was a remarkable
streak of insanity that, to this day,
I'm unable to fully comprehend.

I've '~ways presented myself

Capitol View

Believe, or not, in holiday
Ii

Stuff this in your .Christmas
stocking - it's a holiday purging of
the "Bits and Pieces" file:

First, and maybe most
important, I would like to take this
opportunity to wish you and yours
a Merry Christmas.

Not Happy Holidays.
Not a ~oyous Seasonal Greeting.
Merry CHRISTMAS.
.You see, there are a lot of people

in this country who seem to have a
problem with the word Christmas.
Some, believe it or not, have a
problem with Christ in general.
They don't want Him in our
schools, on our money, or on any
statue, marker or other landmark
that they might happen to walk by
on their way to wherever it is they
are going,

Well guess what, kids? Tomorrow
is Christ's Day, the day that has
been set aside, for far longer than
any of us can begin to fathom, when
we celebrate the birth of the Son of
God.

For some reason, that offends
people, particularly those who
don't share the Christian faith.
And in spite of the fact that we, as
Christians, don't seem to have a
problem with people who want to
celebrate the vast variety of holy
days recognized by those of Jewish,
Muslim or whatever other belief
system is out there, some people
get their frilly holiday panties in
a bunch whenever somebody drops
the "C bomb" on them this time of
year.

Wellguesswhat?It'sCHRISTMAS
time,' and the birth CHRIST will be
honored in my house, as well as the

Dennis E. Otte, Chair
Wayne County Veterans

Memorial Connnittee

. .• Rita McLean
Adult Services Librarian

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward
Doug Sturm - 375-2975

Jim Van Delden - 833-5531
Second Ward

Kathy Berry - 375-3066
Dale Alexander - 375-4207

._~-,~- ---~ Third Ward

Brian Frevert - 375-1450
Kaki Ley - 375-2017

Fourth Ward
Jon Haase - 375-3811

Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699
Mayor

Lois Shelton 
375-1278 or 375-1733

to submit budget requests. It
eliminated the need to print,
assemble, and transport 30,000
pages of budget documents each
year. Assembling budget reports
and requests automatically helped
Nebraska be the first state to
provide true transparency by
making all state agency budget
requests available online.

I want to invite anyone to use the
'Idea Box' on the Nebraska.gov site
to share their suggestions for new
online services. One idea submitted
was to help seniors view and
navigate the state website, which
led to the Nebraska.gov 'Wired
Seniors' link. Web developers
worked with the user and others
to test various layouts with larger
text and greater contrast until the
right combination was found.

This is an example of the valuable
feedback that is helping build a
better, more useful menu of online
services for Nebraska citizens.

event..

By ED HOWARQ
Statehouse Cor~e~pondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN -r-, ~You go to your
church and I'll goto mine."

The view for' ,the holidays from
here: The preceding sentiment has
the ring of good sense and the best
of the American spirit behind it.

America, of cQUrse.also reflects
a spirit of choice which in<;ludes
"Yougo to ,rourc~uJ:ch klld I'll stay

. home, thank you." . .
With the exception. of cases

where *e~ei~ a .: compelling
societal interest, .. such as banning
the shouting of "Fire!~ in crowded
theaters. ap.dtlle,like, Amer~ca.ns
can believe orn,ot believe in all
manner of thin;~s. It .is their
individual business. ,

We don't have a problem on any
level, for example, with people
who think society"should eschew
references to .the traditional
Christmas tree, and instead adopt
what they' see as the politically
correct "Holiday tree."

That is, we don't have a problem
with their right to hold and proffer

;:~t ~C:i,~~~~~i~a:~~i~y~~~::i i ~~L--"
fine. Th~y canput a feather on its grJ
top aiid~l}ll it macaroni, if that ~(~:::::~~ .::J~;.o:::::o~ -,- A
s~h:hlI~~itself, o(course, .fs .a! :sbme people insist on ignoring, and
sleigh full of pifflel That's the view the familial disputes about how to
which we are entitled to in this~ecoratethe thing-especially since
corner. And. we do, insofar as the Aunt Clementine will be dropping
argument that the rest of society,by, eyeballing the greenery for that
including . government, •ought to ghastly, oversized; artificial red and
subscribe to such a notion: .' :white candy cane which has been

The proof, i.n'the Christmas J~iclJy pink and jaundice yellow
pudding. is that trees. are dragged ..since the last great blizzard of the
and hauled into homes as af!80Qs, and which she regards as a
Christmas tradition, complete with:family heirloom. This, even though

State TXleb site. 0 Hers ~~'\t<::":~~ p;:,w:~~p~::; t:~::~ ~:: t~:a~:,n::~, y yt II JJ• someone has to crawl about toa.bsconded with it from a Sons
provide,and the fire hazards that of Knute Christmas Dance and

ofservices Merry~:rj)h~istmas
.i •

Providing services that help
residents and businesses access
the services they need is a central
part of Nebraska's digital online
strategy. The state Web site,
Nebraska.gov, provides a vast array
of information and online services,
which offer added convenience for
users and help state agencies work
more efficiently.

The convenience, added security
and shorter turnaround time
for processing tax refunds have
helped make e-filing with the
Department of Revenue one of the
most popular online services. More
than 1.2 million tax returns and
payments were received via the
department's e-filing systems, or 71
percent of all individual income tax
returns, which gives Nebraska one
of the highest e-filing rates in the
country.

Another popular service is the
Department of Roads 511 portal
featuring information on road
conditions, weather and travel
information. Nearly 60 cameras
positioned along Interstate 80
arid other highways across the
state provide real-time images of
road conditions, across the state.
Averaging 400 visits a day in good
weather, the 511 page logs 50,000
or more visits a day during severe
weather and a total of more than
700,000 visits this year.

Online applications for hunting
and fishing permits through
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission are also some of
the most-USed online services.
More than 350,000 permits were
sold online in 2008, and more
than 410,000 permits have been
purchased so far this year.

Other favorites include the option
to order birth certificates online
through the Department of Health
and Human Services, and renewing
vehicle registrations through the
Department of Motor Vehicles
(DMV). With more. than 18,000
birth certificates issued and nearly
32,000 online vehicle renewals
processed in 2009, offering these
services online is one way to save
citizens from making a special trip
to a state or county office.

Nebraska is leader in introducing
new online services each year. The
DMV was the first state to offer
drivers with a suspended license the
option to reinstate it online instead
of traveling to a DMV office. More
than 17,000 requests have been
fulfilled this year.

This was the first year all state
agencies used a new web program

::~:~':l:'~_i"'-;}:' " __ " \ ',.'

'T~anksfor help
o'A: wr~athauction

.. "•. :r~estillIorW'ayne Public Library

wcjU14 like to thank the businesses, T... h·a'n.ks given... fo..· r.
church groups, civic and social .11

Qrg~riizationsthatdonatedawreath recent donation
tothe SilentAuction and Display at The Wayne Gounty Veterans
the' hb~ary. Thanks to your support Memorial Committee' would like
and: the vgenerosity of the many . .. . .
bidders, the silent auction raised to thank the Gardner Foundation
$718.00 for the Veterans Memorial. of Wakefield for a generous grant
"P~iron.s were 'entertained 00 of $10;600 to be appliedfowards
the,fiilal night, of~he display the Monument. 'I'here will be
by 'the Presbyterian Bell . Choir apProxinlately~,600 names
a.p,d', Clari,oet . Ensemble . under ,ertgravelort the memorial." .' ..' ' ..•
tp~~·d.irec~io·no,f Dr. Jay' O'beary~ ",'Mu~h m9r~ monies :'ri~ed '. to "be
}V~. t4ank the~embers forth~ir ia1sedto be . raised to, make ,this
t~e~ talep.t and seasonal musical a reality by Memorial pay 2Q10.
,~Ii£~rt .." ~ . '. '.'.'... . ", '.~ince this isthe seaso~'of gi~in~,

We had many visitors the week we,' 3,!-"e .1.l.5king evefYone to' 9i>en
pt!h~ ¥~play who enjoyed the, tpeir hearts.~d:wallet's, and give
h~U4I.l.Y ,decorations. Wee~tend our generously.' . ',: .. '
appi-eciation to the Wayne Herald,Thallk you and Happy Holidays
KTell Radio, Arnies FordJMercury, to all. .
w'~>'Ife Chamber of Commerce and
oUl~1J.il<:I.ingpartners, Wayne Senior
Center for helping to promote this

f'
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The following is a list of new
material recently acquired at the
Wayne Public Library.
ADULT NONFICTION
BIOGRAPHY

Allen, John L. . The future
church: how ten trends are revo
lutionizing the Catholic Church;
Arens, Curt - Down to earth: eel
ebrating a blessed life on the land;
Burroughs, Augusten. - You bet
ter not cry: stories for Christmas;
Carlin, George . Last words;
Chopra, Deepak. . Why is God
laughing": the path to joy and spir
itual optimism; Goldstone, Nancy
Bazelon, - The lady queen: the
notorious reign of Joanna I, Queen
of Naples, Jerusalem, and Sicily;
Gore, Albert - Our choice: a plan
to solve the climate crisis; Griffin,
Elaine (Elaine Joaquina) - Design
rules: the insider's guide to becorn
ing your own decorator; Holland,
Julie - Weekends at Bellevue.

Jacques, Martin - When China
rules the world: the end of the
western world and the birth of a
new global order; Jenkins, John
Major· The 2012 story: the myths,
fallacies, and truth behind the
most intriguing date in history;
Lester, Toby - The fourth part of
the world: the race to the ends of
the Earth, and the epic story of the
map that gave America its name.

New material
obtained by
Wayne Library

Civil proceedings
Dec. 2, 2009

Jessica Kuhn ofWayne vs.Andrew
Kuhn of Norfolk. Dissolution of
Marriage,

Aundrea Pederson of Laurel vs.
Jeff Smith of Winside, Dissolution
of Marriage.

Jairo Motino of Wakefield vs.
Noemi Lopez Navarro of Wakefield.
Dissolution of Marriage,

Brenda' Ellyson of Wayne
vs. George Ellyson of Wayne.
Annulment of Marriage,

Thank you to all
our tustomers,

we appretiate
your patronage

and look forward to
serving you in 1010.

Have a Merry Christmast

Closed Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day

c s re
mextean and sartdwidl Shtip
Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347

ComeSee What'sCcokln' at Tacos &More!"
~ Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers ~

DISTRICT COURT
Criminal proceedings
Dec, 2, 2009

State of Nebraska vs. Breann
Loberg of Laurel. Count I, commit
child abuse negligently, sentenced
to I-I year in Penitentiary and pay
court costs of $1546.92.

State of Nebraska vs. Lance Fick
of Inman, Count III, first degree
sexual assault, sentenced to 4-6
years in Penitentiary with credit
for 1 day served, and pay court
costs of $403.94.

• Add Identity
Theft Cover
age to your
Auto-Owners
Homeowners
policy.

o Avoid carrying
yoursocial security
cardwithyou.

o Order andreview
yourcredit report
annually

o Useapaper
shredder to dispose
of sensitive
documents.

Winter concert
Students at W~kefield Conununity School presented a Winter Concert on Dec. 15.. The
band students, above, are under the direction of Bill Trenhaile. The choir and swing choir
students, below, are directed by Deb Nicholson.

WWW.8U(O-OWnc(.!.com

Lile t tome Car Busteess..."'''''''-~

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696 • Wakefield-287-3171 0 Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282' Emerson-695-2696' South SiouxCity-494-1356

Food packaging project
Five Wayne County Jaycee members and three special helpers traveled to Norfolk recent
ly to package food relief packages for less fortunate children around the world. Those
pictured include, front row, left to right, Charissa Loftis, Maggie Fehringer, Miranda
Fehringer, and Michaela Fehringer, Back row, Dawn Bargholz, Michael Fehringer, Trisha
Hansen and Penny Fehringer, In just over one hour's time, the group was able to pack
age enough meals to feed over 1,000 starving children. Those interested in providing a
donation of time or money to the Kids Against Hunger food relief campaign may visit the
we bsite at .www.kidsagainsthullgernorfolk.org.

Hou'sh, West Point. Complaint and costs.
for Minor In Possession or Traffic violations
Consumption, Fined $250 and He'idi Brown, Wakefield, no
costs.' valid reg" $73; Stuart Nelson,

St.ofNeb.,pltf., vs. Travis D, Haas, Norfolk, spd. $248; James Sake,
Wayne, def. Complaint for MinorIn Jr., Valley, spd. $73; Joase Reyes-. . -', . ~

Possession or Consumption. Fined Batista, Norfolk, spd. and no valid
,$2159 a;J?:d co~ts., , .'., .:i f reg. in Nebraska, $148; Amanda
. 'St, of,Ne]», pltf., vs. Trevor i., Reimers, Laurel, spd., $73; Jennifer
, " '1 ';, 'J Bruckner, Wakefield, improper

passing, $73; Heather McCabb,
Plainview, no opel'. lie, On person,

'$73; ., Casey Buskirk, Springfield,
overloaded front seat, $98,

Urkoski, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession' Of

~ Consumption. Fined $'?5(f .a~d
costs. .., .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Whitney T.
Parsons, Wayne, def. Colllplaint
for Minor In Possession ot
Consumption. Fined $250aI1d
costs. ,.' "

St. of 1-J~b., pltf., vs. Paul R.
Koepke, 'Ponca, def. Compl~int
for Minor In Possession, or
Consumption, Fined ~500and
costs. '. ,

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Brittar,U P.
Johnson, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Disturbing the Peace.' Fined
$200 and costs.

St.. of Neb., pltf., vs. Joel T;
Whicher, Way'ne, def. Complaint for
Theft, by Shoplifting. Fined $200
and costs.
Small Claims Proceedings

Langemeier Rentals, pltf., vs.
Scott "Mitch" Montgomery, Wayne,
def. $842.75. Judgment for the pltf
for $407.75 and costs. '.
Civil Proceedings'

CACH, LLC, pltf., vs. Katie L.
Bohlken, Wayne, def, $l,814.0l.
Judgment for the pltf. for $1,814.01'
and costs. '

Capital One Bank (USA), NA,
pltf., vs. Gary P. Spann, dba Spann
Auto Machine, Wayne. def. $783.32.'
Judgment for the pltf, for $783.32

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps,
Senior Financial Advisor

Ameriprtse Financial Services, Inc.
120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE

4028335285
ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer,s,phelps

of the stock market, That's why it's
important to diversify your investments
- it's the best way to reduce your risk
while preserving the opportunity to ben
efit when things are moving in the right
direction, Choose from mutual funds,
stocks, bonds, annuities and other invest
ment vehicles that serve different finan
cial objectives.

Re-evaluate and adjust on a regu
lar basis. Don't just sock away money
and forget about it, Every six months,
look at the rates ofreturn earned 00 your
savings and investments, consider risk,
and rebalance to align with your goals,

Get professional advice. It can be
difficult to make'smart decisions about
your money. Family and emotional his
tory can trigger unwise choices, Consult
a professional financial advisor to review
your financial situation. Assess your
earnings, savings and spending and take
a fresh look at ways to maximize your
assets, With the benefit of professional
expertise and financial modeling soft
ware, an advisor can help you take the
guesswork out of asset allocation and
diversification so you can achieve your
financial goals.

Your focus in the new year should be
on what you can do today and tomorrow
to improve your situation.As you assess
your personal balance sheet, commit
yourselfto fiscal awareness and respon
sibility. Taking action now will position
youfor a better and more stable financial
future.

costs.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Collin C.

Schroeder, Sutherland, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs. '

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Robyn
Muren, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Sale of Tobacco to a Minor. Fined

I"j

$10() and costs. J,

St. of Neb.;: pltf., vs. Armando
Richardez Perez,: Wayne, def.
Complaint for Driving Without
License. Fined $75 and costs.
Civil Proceedings

Financeco of Kansas, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Adam W. Johnson and Sheena
F. Johnson, Wayne, defs. $14,883.
Judgment for the ptlf. for $14,883
and costs.
Traffic violations

Eric Bond, Wayne, possesion of
three pheasants in closed season.
Fined$325 andcosts; Cody Dittman,
Norfolk, spd., $73; Ronnie Daggett,
Fort Dodge, Iowa" over width, $83;
Rodrigo Duarte, Madison, spd., $73;
Jose Solis, Meadow Grove, spd.,
$123; Zachary Dartmann, Osmond,
no plates, $69.

Nicholas Schaffer, Battle Creek,
spd., $73; Dakota Roberts, Allen,
no pking., $63; Richard Schmidt,
Winside, load projecting to the rear,
$68; Damion Anderson, Norfolk,
spd., $123; Janelle Bongers,
Brainard, spd., $73; John Stamat,
Norfolk, spd., $73; Sandy Walker,
Norfolk, spd.,$7~; Karla Otto-Pick,
Wayne, spd., $73.

Gary Manning, Bennington, no
valid registration, $73; Melissa
Murphy, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $73; Jerrod Heine, Fordyce,
spd., $73; Alicia Karli, Wayne, spd.,
$73; Teraci Mayberry, Omaha, spd.,
$73; Cristobel Lux Batz, Schuyler,
spd. and no opel'. license, $148;
Manuela Marcos, Wakefield, spd.,
no opel'. lie. and no seat belts,
$173
, On Dec. 14 the Wayne County

Gourt heard 48 cases, including
four failure to appear, one bond
review, 33 arraignments, three pre
trials, One sentencing, two juvenile
hearings, three probate hearings
and one small claims trial. During
the past week, there were a total
of 2~ new cases filed. In addition
there were 19 judgmental orders.
Criminal Dispositions

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Janae M.

It may take a whilefor the dust to set
tle, but ever-tumultuous 2009 is coming
to a close. Signs of economic recovery
most pointedly, the 3.5% GDP growth in
the third quarter ofthe year-have start
ed to emerge, Andso, too, has a sense of
cautiousoptimism. If you, like many, are
eager to move past the economic trauma
of the last few years, the dawn of 2010
may be the right opportunity to assess
your financial situation and determine
a savingand investment strategy for the
years ahead.

Reduce debt. If you have relied too
heavily oncredit to get byin the past, it's
time to get out from under yourdebt bur
den. Make timelypayments to avoid late
fees and pay down your credit card bal
ances as aggressively as you can. If you
are in overyourhead, youmayqualify for
a modified payment plan with reduced
interest rates. Callyourcard company to
explore your options.

Spend less and save more. Onegood
thing to come out ofthe "GreatRecession"
is Americans' renewed emphasis on care
ful spending, Choosing economy over
extravagance is fashionable again. Try
cutting back on non-essentials-c-lunches
out, newsstand papers and magazines,
fancy coffee drinks, and so on, You'll be
amazed how these small expenses can
add up to significant savingsovertime.

Transact in cash. If paying by plas
tic is a catalyst for overspending and
burdensome debt, put the cards away.
Instead, pay by cash, check or debit
card, Debit cards differ from credit cards
because your purchase is paid immedi
ately from available funds rather than
by borrowing. Many debit cards will not
allow you to make purchases that exceed
the available funds in your checking
account; however, some will. If you're
prone to overdrawing, talk to your bank
about enrolling in overdraft protection.
Makesure youunderstand the associated
costs before yousign up.

Save and invest automatically.
Take the pain,out ofsaving by makingit
happen automatically. Usedirectdeposit
to divert a specified amount or percent
age ofyour paychecks into savings. Your
financial institution can alsohelpyouroll
money into your savings account, IRA,
money market account or other savings
and investment plans without any effort
on your part. Monitor your statements to
make sure your money is diverted where
you want it to goand pat yourselfon the
back for investingin your future.

Diversify. None of us has the ability
to predict the inevitable ups and downs

Criminal Dispositions
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Alexander

M.Sieler, 'Omaha, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $500 and
costs.
'st. of Neb., pltf.; vs. Lance C.

Thomsen, Pender, def. Complaint
tor Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs'.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Gabriella
R. Friis-Hausen, Wayne, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possesion
or Consumption. Fined $250 and

County officials
attend state
workshop

This information is provided for informational purposes only, The information is intended to be generic
in nature and should not be applied or relied upon in any particular situation without the advice of your
tax, legal and/or your financial advisor,The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation,

Financial planning services & investments offered through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc" Member FINRA & slPe.

Dean Burbach, Wayne County
CommissionerandKarenMcDonald,
Wayne County Treasurer, attend
ed a two and one-half day confer
ence held in Lincoln Dec. 9-11 for
Nebraska County officials.

The annual conference is part of
a continuing education and leader
ship development series sponsored
by the Nebraska Association of
County Officials. '

'The conference updated county
officials on recent changes in state
laws and provided extensive train
ing on the responsibilities of their
respective offices.

Here's to financial stability in the new year

County Court Proceedings
Judge Richard W. Krepela
presiding

On Dec. 7 the Wayne County
Court heard 41, cases, including
six continuances, 26 arraignments,'
one pretrial, one 'sentencing, one
civil hearing, one \ probate hear
ing, four juvenilehearings and one
sh.ow' cause hearing. During the
past two weeks, there were a total
of26 new cases filed and 90 traffic
tickets. In addition there were 45

.jiidgmental orders.
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